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TO CREATE A TENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

HOUSE, or R~R11t1SENTATIViES,
COA0I'TF.P ON THE JUDICIARY,

Tkurmday, May 10, INZS.
The committee met at 10.45 O'clock a. i., Hon. George S. Grahami

(chairman) presiding.
Mr. GRAIIAM. Gentlemen, we have before its it bill Intended to

recast the districts for the circuit courts of appeals of the United
States. As yout wiljl appreciate, this is at most Important measure,
and we have at the requeat of the subcommittee invited the Chief
Justice and Air. Justice Vanevanter to appear before the commit-
tee to-day, which they have kindly consented to do, and show that
by their presence here, to give us their suiggestions upon this bill.

Mr. Thiatcher is the author of this particular bill (H1. R. 5690).
I suggest, Mr. Thatcher, that you explain in a few words the purpose
and scope of the bill.
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STATEMENT OF HON. MAURIOE H. THATCHER A REPRESENTA.
TIVE IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF KENTUOKY

Ate. TEiA'rOniE1. Gentlemen of the committee and Mr. Chief Jus.
tico, hearings have been conducted on this niosure, antd they have
been printed,

As brought out before the subcommittee, this subject is one that
has been givon much consideration by the American Bar Assoola-
tion at Its various meetings, and finally a subcommittee was pl)ointed
to consider (ho question; and they made recommendations. Mr.
Merrill Mooros, a former Membor of Conress, was asked to take
special charge of it, and came here and ass listed in presenting it. I
was asked to introduce the measure, embodying the recommnenda.
tons of this subcommittee. Those recommendations are embodied
in this bill.

In substance, tile bill undertakes to change the first and second cir.
cuts, because of the special congestion in the Second Circuit Court
of Appeals and also make a change in the eighth circuit, which is
very large In area and very largo In volume of busi ness, and every-
tiling of the sort.

ITio change proposed in the first and second circuits is to take
Vorniont ald Connecticut from tho second circuit, the New York
circuit, and put those two States ill the first circuit, whore business
is relatively small.
Then in the eighth circuit, which is tremendously large, it is pro-

posed to cut that in two, by an east and west line, for the reason
that all of the railroads of importance are trunk lines running east
and west. The Circuit Court of Appeals of the Eighth Circuit, as at
)resont constituted, Is made tip of the States of Arkansas, Colorado,
owa, Kansas, Minnesota, Mlissourl, Nebraska New Mexico, North

Dakota, South Dakota, Oklhoma, Utah and yomlin1. .
In the proposal contained in this bill tile eilht i circuit will iclhlde

tile districts of Colorado, KIansas, Missouri, New Mexico, ind (1)kh-
eon111 and the ninth circuit will conhlin the district of Iowa, Mi.ile-

sota, Xebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota, an(] Wyoming, leaving
the tenth district as it is, ineludiro.g Hawaii and Alaska.

Mr. ClTief Justice 'T.'r. That is, you iallin its tile tlinth l(cilit
now is?

Mr. TiIATCIrn. As the ninth circuit now is.
There las been some suggestion in the hearings that Arhlulmsts

inakes some objection to going into the fifth circuit and the l'o-
ponents of the bill have sohnl)1y undertaken to sibinlit its hest they
cail the facts involved, as to are"a, population, 1111(! litigation, and ti ll
tie related questions; and what they are seeking to do i to get the
facts before ohe committee, and with tile assistaice of the comllittee.
and within the discretion of the committee, to make any clngem from
the present bill its may he deenied necessary in order to relieved this
congeftiol which undoubtedly exists.

And I light add that, of course, the view of the Chief Just lee
and Associate Justice Van Dovanter ougIht to be very importot to
the committee in dealing with this question.

Mr. SuaiNsl:s. MaIV 13sk one question. juist in that connection?
Has tils committee tilat Sought to recast that ohi eighth circuit tlla(,u
into consideration the advistibility of colsiderInlg whether or1 no those
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States which would bo oplit off fromt It could be grouped III ono cir-
cult v

lr. T1IATJOUR~11. Yes, there has1 beon tiome dihollsshil (of (lint.
Mr. Hitozv. Mr. Chairman, Ini oi'dei that tho comlll~iteti and tile

Chief Justice may understand tho matter at little more fill[y-, I Avil1
fiay that 111a1 the cha1irmnl of tho Subcomiltteo which had (le hear-
Inqs on the subject whiell have been printed.

Mi'. H-Imimnv. And( IIn those hearings we took it iuibei' of days and
went. fully over these different (districts; and1( we heard Mr'. Thtcher;
Mir. Mtori-ili Moores ajppeared~ 15 filRl at toiey Ini (it( maltteri 11t1(i Mr.
Paul us attorney for (lie western districts. And we hiave in tils
printed record, besides that, the testimony of other witnesses, ats well
its letters from, I think, all th~e judges in (home circuits, priactic'ally';
and with scarcely an exception they tire InI favor of it chanme In die
circulits.

If tlie members of the commlttoe only had (line it would bit well
for them to look ov'er tihe pointed hieaings. Aind I do Riot know
Wh1tli0i- the Chief Justice has perused tHHis eICe oi' not, but tiiei
are seime references in there to a report fromn tle Cief Justice himl.
lielf ill 1927 Il regard to these (histricts. And there is at reL'ollllelida-
tion of (ho Ameirican Bili' A."oeiation (lhnt tlis' matteir shall lie, laid
over anid be discussed ait lie next meeting of tlie ball-iso('iation, 1111(
n~ot, passed uponl at this time.

I simiiilv state those flects to shiow tha1t there 1.4 it little Llisilddilifilg
i I fkiss~ig this, bt'callse I do4 not t hiink, otitsithe of' miy suhicomiti-

'e-Ido iot. tik tile re't' of (Ie( coianittee, or evt'ii I leChief .Ju1stk'e
himnseilf, have fim iltarhwed themselves withI (lie evith'Ilcit taken ln't'ore
III.N (folillit(('0 which, I think. includes tlie testiiiolny ol' ever'ybody
t'Xceipt, 1lie Chief Just ice himself, w~ho is inte'i'ested ilk the iailitt'Irit s
to them- districts.

T1ho ( 'iAlim.N. Well. Mrs. I,11ei'si'y, this is nIot tilkilig thle Iuiittei'
out of (11lielindls of voili' Slbcoliii1ite.', But. ill view at' v'oii Su~g.
ge10%t 111i11ht dWit ('01i1ili(CP WOUld like to hi1 1l'oni the ('li'i .Jiistlee
lind just je's of (lie Supreme Colur( t ,(t genera I Loilliiiittt't thought
it would Ih' at !ouriteous thing to IlIvI~te (lit-iil t, appeaR'l. before (hei
general ''oiuliittee 1111( niot before at subcomimiittete.

Mr. I IEIISKY. I 111 l i' ('lal ii will uiiith'i'stitillit 1 111u ino(
ma11kinig ally obijectlins wlia(ovei' to that. We will have't 1-lt p)It'is-
lure. (t'e iielln'1s oif our, suconiiutte. inI iaing (ie ('tlef .1 umIice
inI this imater, and It will be at great help to us.

The CHIRMA~IN. Yes.
Mi'. IhF.iisrw. I wats Simly Stilig I hut at gr-eat 1111111v I liiigs were'L

In this record of tile hearings that have not be(en 1li'1)lIht( to thle
aitteniloll of (lie full coiiiitee. 01' ev'ell, I (hulk11. to the CIct j ust ice.

IM CAIRMAN'~4 ~. Well. thl'will be Whlk You niiikt'P 3t' .. I 'blOt.
Now. thiis inl ellh''th(le heaiiig of youl' subcOniinltteve Wiand theri'11are
two aidditionail witiies.ses liere. hbeMsidI' those you hatve hiqari iii ready

an1d Ayo1 ('an1 iiiakeC 11l) Y0(Ili repoi't to (lie gt'iiial coniuiliit, based onl

Mr. 11F.11HY. Y'eS; it % l be at plealsu1re to hl.i them. I Jiust
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Th'lo CHIRMANJ. YON. Xow, Alr. 0hief JUstiC0, Will Y011 IlddifsN
thle coilmiittee?

STATEMENT OF RON. WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT, OHIEF IUSTIOE
OF THE UNITED STATES

Mr. Chief tJustice 'Vamr. Clentioemen of tilo committee, this mtatter
has occupied thle attent ion of at number of very active lawyorm for

Ely Impressioni Is (anid mny ifilln'essions With 1resp1eCt to thle makltter
])lve differed from timei to timei) that when youl really conlie to thle
quest ion of division, vout Am going to find great difficulty ill hiiking
a general bill 111cc th~m , r ani king general Changes 11cthese Wilth
liy Colleague, All. Justice Viln Dovantoi', I hanve been (JYCI' this Again
Anti alIso aigainl with Mr. Mferrill Moolves," Who Was it classilate of
Mine ait Yale. He1( him it ('lpaeity for (0ejping ait a1 thing which Is
mofst comme~indnble; And( hie has conlie to uts a number of times to speak
oili thle subject.

But Itink you want a fianak statement; And with your 1)O1'11d
81011 I will ImalmI itas frank ats I can.

TIllis bill Would nlot be objectiolloble lit fill if It Were beginning a
new matter. But, in thle formation of thle circuits youl are going* to
have condition And ashaiations fitha exist aind th1A halve grown 111)
for veais that voul vanl iot igilore.

'1,110 ci rcuits haltve been formed, ill 14on11 degre I think, bym realsonl
of thle Coll 'enieiice of t ransport ltloll, I triied 111y' hanad. its tfiecar
11an1 of the conferencee of, tile selliol' ('ei'lit judges, I c'oltlidQel it
wold( be at good deal hartder to effect ain agreement with thle judges8
than in it comittee of Congress.

'I'it, oumtm(lng evil ill tie w-eseit system is the( size' of thle
eighth ('irc~it, 'I'iicso dilumgemsumIgestedl iii this lam go bill ilulde, for'
ist ance-andt( I thought thalt won (1 be a1 good thing mysyelf-takingy
Vermonit anid Connlectimut tml puittinig them In the first circuit
And relieving tile New York circulit, the Second circulit, anld ma11cinig
Now York iI circuit by itself.

liit whenl vonl collie to cileuhemito t-ime (hiamiges that wotid thuts milako
toward e'quidity thley ftme hot ponideriable. 'The amiounlt of lousiness
that vomami's frontl Veratlomat is very l iand time eumnloint of businle-4s
that Comtes fr'om Connlecticuit, wilep mloi'( amid more liltj Irtlit, is Ill
It Istmte 14t is wholly t riltiury to New Yorkc Cit v. '['hllI it wyveI'-s
object very seriou01sly-maill(h lawyers lin thitt neiglibo-huood whoam I
ha1ve 84et-01-10 'iidig 01t011 to) *oto 11i401 tend of to New%% YorkC,
because New YoI is time tlave t(o Which they' have allwaYs gonle.

And so wit i respuet ito Arkcansas, Arkanmsas htam beet. ''lose to)
thle 11n(11an 'le'iOa' llmd t14-1l a, IT- hil'(110- t 11V ltt' Iemiv aety be used
to being Ini (t(' e.1ihtil vitcuit anlld ,they have wc l tI'it' 's folutw$ 80
far mIs t hey fire lovial, affected by their i-elmit iol to thle eighth t i reatit,

MyN ownl Itmpresionm is titait thep best, 111inf 14) 41o, If' yuI walnt to
(o tsomiethlig that (lt Ie dome ait once' kil110 ht involve conflicting
(ollidl'ra flots., i.. 11taredy to (1 ildo ilie eighth vi citit id let aill thle
ot Iem' uiro'aiits stinld ims thici' aire. 1 ha lve reached thaitt deliberate
('Oi1lttsioiIn lui') utiakiting as- mmm1cl investigation it~s 1 ('1111. 1 (o pot
ketow. dt Illay volhu'eugiau' will agree with Iti Ilintat hut Ihe eighthI
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clircuit can bu dlivided1. Whon you havwe divided that, you)I Ill have
avoided the 0on0 fettro ii thle pre'sent situiiton that is objectionabo.

The eighth circuit can be divided by putting Arkansas, Mismsouri,
Iowa M, inneota, aind tho two Dakotas In it ircit, to be called tho
eighth circuit-well I think, perhaps, you might Include Nebraska
though I thinkc NZo-raskai ought to go lin thle other circuit. Thal
wourd inlled in the tenlth e real t, if You c~all It such, Oklahomna,

insas, Nebraskat, Colorado, WVvoiing, 'w Mexico, and UtahI, that
are( aill now in thie eighth clircuit. That would niake It circuit of the
eighth clircuit, with buitnels!4 about twico as much ill the proposed
tenth clircuit. 'Tho Inequality would be less with Nebraska lit tilo
tenth circuit.

I am told thint thle Judges of that circuit have till ugrieed oil such
it (division, 'lhoy have putt Nebraska, into tbe eighth circuit, aind] It
seenis to me It o4ght to go into thle tenth, because Nebratska iW near
Kantsas aind Wyoming tind( there isit railroad line from (lilengo to
Colorado through lVyonunil find Nebraska.

Mr. Tui-c-'rlimn, Maiy I 11C tile Chief *Just lee at quest ion ?
Mr. Chief' *Jtlfti('C TlAFT. YQ-1.
Mr. TH~ATCER.i Triie 35 no( piva'te op~inion oil tile part of the

proiooeitt(if the bill; we aire ju4t. trying to work: out it solution.
Mr. Chef IfJustice 'I',-. I know v'out iret.

Mr'. 'i'I.I IEU11F1. A mid thet prop~osed division Cast ittd We'st il'It bused
Largely oil the idelt thalt 1t a' main raili'olld systelis were viast anld
Wes.t tr11nkC lies, 1111(1 that the travel east and wesit was v'isie' tihan
by thitl itolti) tand southl iliis. Tfhat, wixthe fit( eeiiing faictor. it,
mInking fill (elkit and west, line division of tl( 1i.11008 in thle present,
eighth ('ircuit. We thought that wilp a1 i'('i ittivoiauit cofnsideration.

Now, am to Arlikasam. in tile I borin11gs it is disclosed that wo agreed
that, Arkansas might, 'because of tm'aditionnh mitit court procedlure
conisidem'aitioms, rem'mtin Inl thle 01(1 eighth circulit. There is no1 oltjec.
titl to (hait. I'hitt woutld satisfy the Arianos people. So we

agreed onl thalt, Th'le OnlY questions is whothler that divi sionmhoslotd
bit east and1( west or north andt south.

Mr. Ch'Iief Justice Ti.%r'. Welol, they hanve gotten tused to thle uioi'thi
fimid south communication between At. Louis and1. St. Pauid.

All. Tn,-11-iER. Well, thlitt Is c1183.
Mr. Chief Jus1t ice TAMirr That. i, eas8y.
Mr' iCi~. Ye's it is the, wesxtern' plINi where t(lie triouible

wol ll iiise,
Mr. Chief' fit-stiit Tmr'i. Andthaht iioiildl hi' Ill the prooIsed re.

toutled eighth Iiircuit. Now. th lentse with which youl Could go froi
#iii to Colorado aind to' Mtih woll )0 it considera-jtionl there;
yoil would be' right, Oil tilel'ine of the0 iallwiiy there. And, of Course,
hat.1 westei'n territory is at wide territory, aind not very fully 1)01)1-

Ilted. But, 1 nu 11 oly-
Alr. '1'iATCHEu (it(rosing). Now. parldonl mie. Yrourl sujst ion

now is to retiu thoh A tigh h~ ici''uiit. We knmow that 3= 81111Sa.
horn would like, for millt itental reason,1 to t't'tili i thle nittu1e there.

Mr. Chief #1h1titic TAP. YeS,
Ai.ll% emuo And t here is 1tO ob)jectio0n to lint, 1t is Jtust at

(Ilitst ioui of' relieving (lhe ('ouigest too. 'Now, youri slilggest ionl would
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be to haive 11innesota, Iowa, Ml~isouri, and Arkansas lin the old1
Circuit ;, lnd Where woll you put- Odlholm V

Mr. Chief Jilstico TAMT I WOUld rult that in tile other Circuit.
Mr. 'Vuvr'viisn. Ini the new circle Vl
Mr. Chief Justice 'LAVr. Yes.
Mr. TiI.rTVu:U. Then Mansas find Nebraska?
Mr. Chlief 0Justice TLrr. Well, Kimnsas1 In tile new circulit, and, I

think, Nebmaskat, too,
Mr 1IIA'iJu. Then thle IDakotas?
Mr. Chief Jutice TAri'. Thle D~akotas are' really tributary to Ali.

)lCsotil, In a voense, and therefore yon night put them into tile
so-called 1 AMisslssijppi circitt" Tisi would not ho ionvonfient for
theiai, because they are tributary to Minnesota.

Mr. 'i'IA'uiImu You wvould have at line like this idicating onl
muap], omitting Nebraska, butt including the two .iakotais, iowal,
Missouri, Arkansas, and Minnesota ii the old eighth circitt?

Mr. Chief Jubtice'T.%tv. Yes.
AMr. 'rivuhm~. And( then in thie new circuit, which would hce

Called either tile ninth or tile tent-
Am Chied Justice T.%mr Yes.
Mrl. THATCHzERt (conitinuling). You1 would inlulde O1C110hon111,

Konsts~ Nebraskai, New Mlexico, Colorado?
Mr. (idef Justive 1VAFT. And Wyomng andl Utah.
Mrt. THI'iiiim. And Wyoinlg and 1761h. 1Timei youl Would have

inl thlt uesenit ninth(1 eirlut.-
Ur. t'hief Jusitice T~vr. Then I would not ian~e anything inthe

other circuits, just blcte of thle dificity yout will Hld ill mak11ing
changes.

Mr. 'im-ivm.u 'The dlifficulty' is whether the circuit judges will be
wililg o i. eeto that11; do voil think11 they wouldI
r. C thist ice T,'FT. Yloul 513' they W~ild not be?

Mr. TI'ucnmi. No: I meani do you think they would be. o- Otha
they would not be wvillingf

1UP. Ciief #1luStiCO TAFT. Yes; I kntow they would. At last I have
been told so by, a gentleman who caine to lm from tiemi, who tiid
that they had,1 a oiifeiree a1nd4 lgr(eel, except that they thought
Nebraska shouldd go inl the other circuit. There is 11o circukt Judge inl
Nebrask; fo that. t here i8q no d iffllcuty about( chanlging that, so farl
uts that is Conceirned.

Ur. 1nvv~:, 11111 perfectly willing to accept, (th11t Nlggestiotl,
if we Call get anl uigt-enietit onl Rt, It is Just a questal iof (itmeet jug thle
situation.

Mr. Chief Ju1stice TAr. Avelh, of' voi'se, I Could not W- at war.
ranltor that there wvoutld be anl lignii't-. ]lit 1 think tha illi V1AII
id that that will voutie with collifort, to the circulit judges. Five

circuit judges would be in thie Mlississippi circit-if I 11aly call it
thalt-f he eighth circlit. One gent lntam, Who is clililhe of'ret ivn g
very Som, vertaimlh , i's il tilie Colorado dlistrict, anld then there would
have to be two or three additioil circuit judges. There wotlih not
be, Hill, addit iolih virviuit juldges needed Ill tile eighth virculit ait fil1,

mr TIvivinIIFI Wel'l, tmidet' t l0sltpi~opsed phln. its eititollied Ill tis
bill, there Wvould he lit) ineeded Iivcuvase In thle num11ber. of circulit
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j judges In the entire country Now, under your suggestion, would
hero be aly need for any Increase?

Mr. Chief Justice 'TAr. Yes; there would be need for two circuit
judges In tho tenth ciroult.

MIr. T oIj m, We were trying to avoid the need for Increasing
the number of circuit judges if possible; and that was another con.
oldoration that was Involved In this proposal.

Mr. Chief ,Justico Trmr. In the eilghth circuit, among other
troubles there, they have six circut, judges. It makes it possible,
therefore, to have two wholly different courts In peronne IIin the
sameo circuit. That is not a good thing; because there is nobody in
one part of tie court to tell the other part, in a good nany cases,
what the first part had deiled. So that it k, l1-I'd to keep their de..
cisions always reconciled.

Mr. THATCHElt. Well, the testimony in this matter shows that 40

er cent of the decisions in the eighth circuit are written by district
judges?

Mr. Chief Justice TAFF. Yes.
Mr. TjATrC.vz1. More than in any other circuit in the United

States?
Mr. Chief Justice 'rAT. But Mr. Justice Van Devantor was for a

reat many years a circuit judge in that circuit, that covered, while
he was there all the territory between the Missisippi River and the
top of the Rocky Mountains; and I think lie is bettor able to say
something about that circuit than anybody, and I defer to him.

STATEMENT OF HON, WILLIS VAN DEVANT'II, ASS00IATE JUS.
TIOE, SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

The CHAIimRMA.N. Mr. Justice Van Devanter, the committee will be
glad to hear front you.
Mr, Justice VAN I)EmANT. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the

committee. I have not thought about this matter recently. I ant
very glad to come and do anything I can that will be of assistance
to you. I have no disposition to advocate anything. I think I
have written a letter or two to some of the committees; perhaps ba'
association committees and it may be to connittoes here In Con.
gress. But whatever i wrote was at the solicitation of those who
were giving attotion to the subject; and I think I gave expression to
sineo alternatives, one of which would be to mako a Rocky Mountain
circuit out of tho States in the western part of the eighth circuit,
including one or two from the ninth circuit, Another was to divide
the eighth circuit along it line running somewhat from east to west,
bit not making ntiany other changes.

I think there was another- that included making a change in the
fifth circuit, which is the Gulf circuit, as well as in the eighth. But
I do not recall having discussed the matter beyond whatever there
1111y be in thoso letters,

Mr. 1lIixrtll. May I interrupt you for it moment, I. Justice
Van I)Ovanter?

Mr. Justice VANJN I.)E'Va,,r:u. Yes.
Mr. li,vrmum:i. There is ole thing about time bill that I did not

state it, the ouits'Lt. (1corgia is taken from the Ifth eireulit, and
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woulld bo ineliied iII the& fourth cluilt. What do you think of that
Sugsgstloii?

All. J1UStiVO VAN DEVT.Ru. '11101 you wotid have to take Floridi
(u lliiso. I should think1c You could) hardly take (Georgial without
talkiig Floirida.

j 1 . iAiTaCHiili. FlOridal is still left in1 thel fifth ecircuit1 ill the bill.
.All. tJust icA VA~N 111VANTE. V0,ry well. Buit I ilgI'e fit tilo IMain

with what ft(e Chief' oustIce hats sid. lIt 18 not. for ino to tell1 you
Whether thle tulsk is (lithlcilt, or 10h0th0r youl WiS~h to iunder'takit~
tulsk tht i m difllcuit.

Butt If I werie litplrolichljX tiio tuestuitout I Would Say that ally
getteriil rtK'lrciut-Ing of the t united States would beol'tt ne411r 11n1
J)o~sihh' that fihe op)Jo-4it onl Which would come, hornl of' thle, naturll-
'hispositioti to lealvo tiiig go inI theLir' Ilcutnlid Nv(l WI, Would im-
peruil tlit mleaisure'. And tIlso, that it would pre'venlt Y611l. doing III(
things that yolu think there is really grl'eit, need( of accolnpllhing.
'rhere may be a need foi- it change in tlho first, circuit. I think What
Is pr'OpmQed. in (lilflintitilg Verii'fo't and Cutinecticuit and1( putting
them i l th , flirt Circuit, Is niot it 1'ory3 maittial iniittei. There is
little business inl VermIont. TrO chunge it from tlie second Circuit
would not relieve that, circuit muich, and it would not add inuch
to the first oirculit. It would 1111(0c Some ditlkeict to tnike (3ouneeti-
Cut out of the fir$t circulit. But we fill knlow thalt ('onniectieii IS
just next (door to New Yorkc City. tile frl0i metropolis of the coun-l

r1y' and11( to send Connlecticuit OVQI' to Ilostoii. for those things thilt
lilre iiivolved In whiethci it Is In o110 Circuit 0f.11111iioti0e', would result
in iconvenieice to litiganlts, finll( to the bar Ini Connecticuit. There
hardly would be enioull Itof advitage inthe (0waly of relief to thle
4cild cii'citit to jllst (ifte ttisiidvuiitgo wilid W~ouild lQstiiit to
tho people Of' Conn Iect icu.L

TheIL big t iltig fliat dlt'lildsN li tion iN Owi sit untionl In the
eighth T'icii ihuere lIwo' 1: Stiates. geogriphicti ily largee, ill thtti
Circuit. ''lile S11110 pl)lliflt d(11tistibuted (over 11 "States iiia1kes more
business for the Pedel-al ((lili-S fhlliIf that pojlifllo is inl one
Slito OP. illit 1110ttf dozeii. 1 iversity of cit ixentduul fill1(] Hoit' ot her
eow4deil ons 00 hat iuiie for 1ek'i'al jtlirlsdictiloll are0 11itiltiplied in
I)I'0Pl't loll to tile niiiiilietr (if Stiitt's,

knot hit',' t hing of ii11 mrtiiiict is I hat (te'( is not) at t u'u ll-onl,
thilitill railr1oad. so-clidled, ill thle Uniitedl States that doe" not
trtilverse (11111 cir('iuit, Th 'Lit'orthernl Paicif(It';(the 1 'ilioi Pucitie.

till, Mil1wu liO(-l1illii my ti111) have gone through i'eceivei'ship,
Sollic of' 1PIlli mOle thfill onlCe.

Mr'. Chief Jiusutice '.r. Xroii left onut tlie Northiernm Pai'ific and
fihl Great Noirthernu, (did A-oil not ?

i11l u'.*istice V,%x )BA'1Et I iiit.1int. to iiit'lidt' til Northit'ill
Pacific but itit the (hieat Northuern. T1he Great Northern traverses
thiat circuit but I do icint recall that it iii1i; beeil ill it rce~iversipil.

H11t fiow. t illiig to tilw geogr'aphy of(i till, sit niiin inl tilt! eighlthl
(1'4-101it i' I 11111y I will go liver' tooi 111111) iiid 1llu1.trfltt it,:

1 l( iliioat i ug (oil umu 1Iii ., tIhI - Mississi ppi Rtiveru. a111 (uIli l V ill.

(let t4 (iIlit, west Sit of I'II( iRlov'ky I llillw Is () th l.'W t('llSid e ol'
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Utath. Anti it extonds from the Cuntidlia posseoHlons ti ndloatilngJ
our niorthierni boundary, to tho Mlexicanl boundary LIndicating, .1
Ias 18 States. Tihuy ure Mlinnesota, Iowit, Mlisouri, Arkanwas, I)Aa-
hojin, Mumuns, Nebraskat, 8outh Dakota, North Dakota, WVyomng,
Colorado, New Moxico, and Utah.

A mountain circuit could be mnado, including Montallit W1yonlminJ,
Utahj Colorado, and Now Mexico and l)smiblY Idaiw., i'Iit WOuffI
have Ini it Somet ativaIIta(gis, lnB d1lt tile l)rltiuiis In thle litigation
ilk tIhoxe StaiteS arfift tiesa(118111. But suchl it circuit would not. have
much, btsiness. noIu Statos have compIa rlti vely it tie,, oj.opulationl,
lind( the lipl)Cllati) court ini the circuit probably wold have tile least
business of any of the Federal appo~jite courts.

But 0lie existing circuit maiy be0 dividedl ill another way, Ill by ill-

n.'ing-x x States-in one circuit, and by including Utah, bolo-
Now MHexico, Mnsats, Misx.oui'i, Arli'nuas, and Oklahoma-

seven Stute8-in another. lII the (histi)1t1011 of business, I think it
hittl(, mlore thim huhf W~ould~ be in the northern of the two circu~its;
e-itinly this Would be tu'uue when the particular business from Okila-
htoiia w~iilil IS tlpormi 13 onlly hasi ('eid.

.Mv. Tjl%Iul.vrcIit. 311. Justice Wan Dovantev, I believe that youri sug-
getstioii Is j)raCtiIa1,3' tile 8111110 11.4 the SitIpstioiis titiut a1r0e oituiiwdn .hi h).No , th proposed n1inth erelit ill thle bill is made up
of lowat, Mlinnesoita, Neburaskai, North 1)akota, South D)akota, aN
IVI-*tilinig. T1hiat is biiistlint Iill y the saiiie Itsi y('Ilr zsiggestitoi. or
vxxactly the L41nme1?

Mlr. .) lit Itt VA.-, *~~Nu Yes; tIlkt is my, Chi Sl ggest iol.
AN, '.IIATCM(ii-i. And( thet suggestion (111tht011' liii hve', list mailde

Wvelt the Suggest ionls t ha weore intu1t. inl tiliefori of (-t( bill its
IIi led4-a10 long eaISt aid4 weOSt hues 9?

Mr , f1 tsdt .e m'N Y mV ~'i:. ou aui'v right.
Anodtlie stigtgst itn relittes to 'A.tXii," Whiich is it great St ale' geo-

graphically. i pliiil, 11iiil ill rei'('$-ii(t' It is eulto tir4'e or
four' ot hem's. al i a to halIf it doz.ejlif1 t hose. Which airv ats TI
Ilidevehoped. We hope tlt they will develop hiuter on)I. Texas (Ills
a ite of l:,%w takenl from the civil la1w. or ha ijroely so. Mir, Mumiii-
lers, oa voal i' coiiittee, will knlow to What extent,. Loulsina

i.- lso ha r~gely% it vivil lw Si lit . It 1ay i11%. IwM lde (IftIi virt'uit
('4)111( lie iv umvt'd. As it is nlow, that cirllit stakes inl I1 loiia
( hoi-gila. A lahaiiiaI, Mississipri, Lolnishlii, and TeXas8. Outside of
xew York, Tex.\as lilt, liiil ii' llitedi Stiti es d 1stiet 1 idges a in I more
1eil j11VII u d i4 striicts tinimil doePs anyI ,t hei StuteP 1111d1 OW h MVii

111153' dtll- 'its. If LoIiisiiiiiit iiuId( Texas Were t' iie it c ilit. i1iid
Arilansai or ( )kdlhonnu or bot hi wvve iiicliided. it wiailil biing thlin g,
toget herlii t'miue1111 w he 111141. Wid woili 11ii1ae ti ('vilIl -i iuit.

Think it better Inl dividinIg (he eighth ('irellit. to do4 So by ail
iit 111141 w 't h ,lit lm1t i' thl il, a) i t Il 1111 ul it Ii line. a1i141 ias

Ite Iiit pr' eitselts it!'e If to 11i% inid it is hetteri 1t11 lw list
111111 we.st l it( shiold take t'e soial (i huihan. t' Iowa,. Xe.
biuslii . 111141 11yii~.--aI ttsIoillh of 11hat I inc 111111 11ow% inl
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theu be reasonalbly Comtpact 1111(1 would 1)e adjusted t4 oCgnize.Ld
rollteq of travel and commulerce.

If lily uIietalbt. of t is colmiittoo lils anly qulestlouis to igsk, 1141hall
be glad to answer thein, or to try to (d0 so. bthlorwiso, I h ave nothing
fiurthem to ofler.

Ale. 'im~~ummi, in tile bill, the proposed eighth circuit, or- what-
QOer 3'oii chloose to Call it, is uuiiide up of tho Staites youl ha1ve Just
elIiuuii'ted-coloiado, ](118101a1, Misouri, 'Now .Mexico, and
(.)klahlounal.

Mr. Justice VAN DEVANTEII. Then, I think it would be well to leave
it Just, that waly.

It-. TuAvrecum. Well, onle of the clircuits would be the States You
hanve just. e'uiierited, exel)t its to Arkoiustis, which the priop)onenuts
Of th1P bill (11e j)erteQCtly Willing to haveN 110 into thle new Cir-cit for.
tile i'('isonl5 youl hove unlnell(l -Coloraido, Kcansais, Mis*qouri, keW
Uexlco an 1d kalloia.

All'. Jua1tiVe VAN I)HVdNruEuu. I should add Arkansas.
Mr. '.liIArcu~ii. Ad~d Arkainsas?
Mr. Justice VA-, Dk:v~vx'rru. Yes.
Alr. Dma~l. M .*Justico Van Devanter, you stittedl. I believe, In the

beginning thut, fromu at practical standpoint, there'would come dif-
ficullties, thitt We would encounters. in trying to mak11e a general Change;
that thle advisable thIilg to do is to relieve tile congestion lin the
ipresent. eighthl circuit dividing that Into two clr-Cuft8?

MrP. J1stkCe VMS' D)EVAx'u'm. E0itherf that, Or alo01g with it 0utk
sonlie purlely incidental changes. There are now six circuit Judges in
thle eighlth 'lcicit. it. wits sid( thult .10 per' cent of the op~nlona of
thle circit court of uppleuls Ill that (-ireilit a~re written by (list rict
Judges -sitting Inl (te circulit, Court of appeals. I should think that
at correct est iite 1H Allr aw it relates to thie pas~t.

Mr. DilEUl. Very largely mo.
MI-. Justicee Vkix Di)V.%TER. 111t, I should eXpect that, 81inC40 they

halve only irecelitly secilred six circulit Judges, tile Iproportioni of
opinions wvrittenl by district Judges will be red tved l it to fittitie.

There is anlother thing to whichl thle Chief Just ice hilts Called atteit-
tion: Th'le i'oiit of apill ' ii that ('ireluit is Sitting, ats lie Indhicalted,
inl two divisions. It really Is sitting Ill three. It is sitting with two
district judges at St. Pau11 'calling iit district Judge; with two eciut

jugslt 8t. 1.ouis, Calling inl a district Judge; and likewise ait

It is impossible for. eachl of those. Courts acting separa'lltly-al-I
though t he sameli court-to Iluive lple~seut knlowlellge of' whalt the othens
alre (loin1g. an' 1 it 1umnaolably detraict from iitlie oui nity 11luii br-
111113' of ()tell il hus of dleisiouil.

'11111 ilts beenk a greatly circilit ; auud lits had1( some great circuelit
judo Vrs. hist ive Brower tlsell to be onet oif (hem: iko. Judge Cold-
Iv ci). 11am11at 1' to, see (t(i work get so hai1ge tilout it ieesitaites at
division of lne court, for thie piii'pmse of (.phiig liellst with thw
work11. Theii oivisioti dolt racts froml thle prestige of thle court-anld
this, unit wi (list 11141 lag the grealtest dilig~nee onl thle pallt of tihe ill.

dlvi04l1111l judges.
Mr i',mvi xls. Mi. Ju1st ice Vanl Jevanlter, is tile ei0hth eirculit thle

'uuli' iri iit wvhiere that1 evil exists with iefereuive to it (Ii vided coila f
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Af['. Ju8tice VAN DEVANTY.R. I think that it 18 thle only ono In which

It exists In a largo oir noticeable degie* In some of thle other cir-
('11ts it IN present in only it minor degree. You have recently author.
Wzeti addli lonul circuit. tJudlges Inl three orl four circuits, whlilch haft
relievedl thle situation.

All'. SUMINERM. It douH not exist lIn the ninth circuit. I asstut,.
does ItI

Afr. Jus1tice VAN 1)EV.ANITr. Not 1111(01 If) thle liliith ('l'('itit. There
is at reason for that : Tihe ninth circuit not only has had three circulit
Judges of its own but it has assignedl to It by thle Chief Justice 0110
of fie ivrol it judges who catte front thle 6Coinnierce Court, which
was abolished. TJiis gives thein four judlges, till taking pairt inl thle
work. And, while geographically the ninth circuit is large,) Ito
volume of business is not nearly so largeg as that of thle eighth cir11cuit.

All. YATE:S. What is your an)SWei' to that l)1'0l)l1l11
Mrit. ,Jiixice VNy% DEV~ANTEJi. Thle answer wioutld be to inake two

cir-cuits, either Out of exilctly that. whichl is now thip eighth circulit,
o1' out of part of that which is no0w the eighth circuit, and to have
in ceh of thle two circulits it single circulit coiurt of appeals, acting
With thle Sanme anld not at chantging m~emiiershlli).

Air. Chief Justice '1'.Yr. in thle *econd circuit, where they have
now foui' circit. judges-they neced anotlw~r one-they never have
a1 district Judge sitting ill thle circuit court. of appeals.

Mr11. SUMNERS. 'The pra'fctice is4 not a good one0, is it, Mr. Chief
.Justic'e. to have dIistr'ict Judlges sitting inl thei circulit ('(alit of appeals?

Alit. Chief tJustiCe TArr. It is it good deal better to hav1 thle circuit
Judges ('0111u ha' teir dulties, So farl ats they call.i to the circulit Court of
appeals work; andit ,'ol gilt, ve'y Iltl('llIl tore (?Oitilllt3' of oplltioi il
that court by' halving it (ol)ilposed .nt irely of circulit :ourlt juldges.

Mrl. Justice VA- D)Fw,m. A civeuii (curt judge, bving at con.-
ttmuing iicnibmr of thle court, has at larger degree o6f independence
than it district Juldge who Is invited to sit for onle cor only at few causes.

Air. $UmNImu. Air. .Justice A1111 IDeviante.r. I understand from the
statements youl have Just nia1de thatt youl ('1n get your11 territory sio
large thalt (te addition of Judlges to tihe 'our't doces not r'elieve thle
situlationl?

Mir. Jlusti(ce VAN; DEMN'i'Ei. I thitlIk thali is true Of thle eighth
(.l rcuit 11ow.

Mr'. Summalm. Yes.
All'. Justice VANx DfEV."NIml I think it NIS helped to have two

more cireluit 3 toges, that, to have s;Ix Instead of four. But that has
not rele('i('( tle root of the trouble.

Mir. Su81' Tih* 1ere is too 11i1101 territoiry?
All. Justice VA'N DETMV.ITM. Yes; aimd therefore too mnuch tcatter-

11r. (Iumm. "Mr. Jilti('C Van IDevantei' voti sp olco of the. con-.
dit ionl i ilhe eight h cli-ecuit, owing to having t lir' ifrenelt t'olirts of
aippeaIs sit Ii ig and iiiiikiitg th1il-ent rullitigs and finldingsk. Does t hat
inleueast. thle work of tfliv U.nited 8t ues Stiprcne Cor 'o l o a1)1111?

Ma'V. 11iistice(TNIh, DEATm11. Yes i two wa vs: 1) "Ilte ('uses it,
iwvitie'. lippotrlit 111111 then' hiuis not hwt'ii 111 hutCouitililitity 111d lia1r-
mloity of th'cisiotts-l 11111 not tal kinig iii iout at per'111 ~Na I lut I f
lillony-t liltt wouildl ho( expected fiomt ai s.inigle ('it'('i . Andi tvtit
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Wh101O that 18 nio( apparent In I artlCulai' wce, Its exlt~tenlve InI Others
is (MIraw In ats It baHis for. moukln it review ulpon ceriorai. Not
unnaturally dofeate(I litigants thin ct that thle mother Judges, If sitting,
ight have decided dIifferently.

Moons Afwlp'!xM. Justice Vanl iDvanter, (11( you sitgge4t What
you thought tlie attitude of tile Judges would be- in the eighth cir.
cult to the planI you Su~ggestedl?

All. Just410e VAN I)RV'NTwrsn. I can not speak for them. I kniow
1111 of them personally.

It Is til old1 saying that nto king ever likes to cut il ist territory.
So perhaps there mlay not he enilre Im1rionly among the0 Judges ats
to how the circuit should be divided.

Mri. Drsni. The division sutrgextd by volu leaves fouri of thell inl
(lhe eighth cir-cuit-four. of tfic jfls~ret C'uitt judges would be in
thle eighth circulit ?

Alr. .J11-460 VAN DEVANTERzI No; three.
Mr. Dyit. Yes; 1 see.

Mi'. Justice VAN DsvAN-RaII. Yes; there Would be three ill the(
northern and three in thle lsoutheorn.

.Ar. Dyjn. W1ell, Mlissouri could furnismh at couple of additional
Judges, if need be. [Laughter.)

Tile0 CIICHBAN. YQK-11f Con1gress assented.
All. JuIstice VAN~ DEVA~NTER. Tihoio is this to be said( of thie Judges

in the eighth clrcuit--thlit they are till tiow active andl eight ait their
work. One of thein is quite Geyond thle age when ihe may retire if
lie wishles; and onet hals recently passed that age. So there tuybe
changes.

1lir. 'lTHATCHERu, Now, this division would not involve anl Increase
Inl thp numubei. of eciut Judges?

IMrl. Jusktice VAN Ih:VANTI3. NO; not unless after It was tried at
lar ei number is found nlecesay

Al.. Tin TC-i isa. What (10 ""y thnk of the( adIvisability of taking
Georgia from (i fifth ('ircuh aOlnd, putting it, In thie fou:-th? 1T'here
has,, be'en such it suggest ion, and that lt Illeludh'( in this bill. Thalt
is at smnalli) g.

* Mr. ,118tite kA.'' DFAAN.H~t. If N'ou Ilre( Hot gOilig to make1c [liy
change ill the( fifth circut-inl thle W0.4tern part, of Itt

Mrv. 'iiArelmi (inlterposig). No change ill it ait aill.
Mr. 3iistl('e VAN 1)-IT.11s (conitininlg), T1here 1111ilit be seinel

aldvanltage Inl hitting Ovorgial Into thle fourth circulit. because thatt
CIIilt hats8, 1 tl ilck, now the (leasIt buiesOs Of ainy elcrcit.

The Ctm Jvsimrvs. No; the first oirculit hals.
Mr'. i'ITII.Yes; the first circuit. hals thle least.
Mr. JIIsti!e VANx 1)sV.NTE-I. Well, thle least ('xce)t In thle first,

There light be somle aldvantagel about that. ]ll it yol Are, goinlz
to itiike any3 chattnges over' li tfhe western part of the 11ftlh e(ul. t
probably would be better to leave Georgia whler it is.

Mr'. TIA-k-c('iIt. Well. there is nto change in that.
Mr. 3Just i(e AAN' DEVANTEi. ''Ti I would think tlie weight of

Ildvatitage would lie ill putting Georgia inl thle fourth circia t, buht
I do not look oilit Itsii necessa. ";1%0

Mrll. TlIA-Mvrcmwa. ay~ I 11Sk you)I this? As regards tli, second cit-
cult, have youl ally suiggesti lna to mati1ke I

I'll' 1Jutst'ie Vmx Th 1)~, ~in 1wSevond 1-i tmlit?
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11fr. TuATUr11nF.. Yes; the New York eircuit-lit order to relieve
thle cOnlgestion I

Mr. Jius1ti Ce VANX 1)EVAN.'1110Th chanIIges already siggesed would
relieve It at little; not much,

Mfr. IIIATCimiL. No; but litve you any other suggestions?
Afr. JUStice VA~N DFEVAN-1mu. NO; 1 do0 noV thin ic Of filly. It hlas

been said that if only one State Were, loft In tho circuit, thtvould
]live a 14inguill sitiuationl, lI3)MtlitCel to Our1 Federial court system. But
I thinkl therel IN nothing inl thalt. Nf)w York, With alRItN business
andl commercial connect io1)i With other palrts of tho wvorldl. furnishules
enoughl business in the Federal courts to constitute one clircuit by
itself. It has a good many district-4, a~nd the (district jtilges aire
fu-1(idig ouit casesH thalt hliv' to be r'Vi0Wed, 'fi'lere i5 RH) coiistitui-
tionl i other obijcLtion) to puItting New York, at single State, in a
eirculit allone, If it, 1111 tile i'equislte buisiness

Mr. S-roi. In that coninectioni, I would like to corroborate what
the Chief Jitstice and Mr. ,Jiistlco Von Devanter have said, They
IlavI) said that Vermont and Connecticut. are v'ory anxious to stay
with New York. And the Connecticut meni have their business con-
nections and banking connections with New York, and have Prac-
tically no banking connections with Boston whatsoever. It is always
with'New York. And it IA tile same thing in the case of Vorinokl.
I know how their Congressint'n feel about it.

Mr. LAUUAIu)IA. If Mas1181Isacust does not wanlt theIC,~ Wve Wvill
kee, the11m. [fla ughter. ]

ir. SmuasII1. We hald jiult IF Fool) ha1ve thlt-Ili; but( I think their.
wislii oight to bt, contilted. They ire good loipie in Conn Ieetict

Tllve (1'u.m "N.'l'e further co)nsiderat ion of tis Iitter. Is
IP01i111nd(.( to the b ei(ollittee Im.,ving it ill (hili11ge.

Mr' lI~(IE. Mr. Chair01,1. Ilre' Yoit going to ila1m. ti.heatviling
(itiJ4 morning printed ?

'l'il (~unm .yes ; it laos iieeii rep)orlte( by thet stenlogralpiu'r for.
I 1ltl I)IPose.

(CIl te1relI 5)1,lat I11..1 o'deic ta. Ill.. the C'omm~it tee aoljoiIled.)

HiOUSE OF RFlF.MRsNTAr.'rxs
ShIIVom it rI'l~h No. I I OF' Tll:

'IluiI Siiivouiliiiit tee' Iltet at 0.30 o'co. Illa. Prellt I ion, 11-11
R Ifet8('v (ehlairnian of thec sil lllitte.). presiding, Mr'. Moore.
Mr IDoinlilii'. Mr'. Major. lu111 Mr'. W~ellyer.

Ainr. Itsf~~lw 'I'ite comillilttek. will be' III order, 'l'is 1it livilluilt

VMMT6, introthie by Mr. Newtonl. 'iThe bills aire p)riIle ere twitii,

/b. Ii epeeu l l. It. 11,3117,c Havlnd iioo s ui r~ sessile, I ol
AIi.' u I,f . et'I'u ll 1114-1 'fefl ig 1 , I l .111141 1211 li th , ti 4'I I, 1 I.'a
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Oodt' (boltuc SeUtluii 211 (of titlo 28 of' till Uliod Stmeikw 01111) Its hereby
amlken~ded to reaid lit follows:

11Ife, 110. Thii'o Hhiili ho tell Jltlill elrelitii of tile United W~iitos, coitll t l'(
ats follows:

1 First. ilte fl',st (ieltt shall Ince le h dimtvk'ts f Jthoot 6islnid, Meaa-
claowtts, Now llalalISlllro, &Iaitie, kind P~orto Itluo.

11 Mondl. Tilt steond 0i1lit~ slall Iii101ill tilt, iitiets of veritont, Co".
nvetiut, and Now York.

"T'itle(). Tho thil (irclt WIWl hwcludo tho districts, of 11'c11aiin, 'New
Jenae, notd Delatware.

1 ourthi. ilte fourth ciretit t tauladllo tile' (istretsl of Malryland, Virgiun,
West I'lorglnlu, Nor th Cit ahint, mu! od tl.Crltn

1Fifth. The fifth circuit shll Inehoto this dimtricts of (h'orgla, lFlorli, Ala.
banutif, AMlSHisslI:'p, L JIsu tlt, III)0 ToIXits.

S1 IMth Tile sixth c:rcult shiall Imoliish tbo dimtrIcts of ohio, NtMihigiln,
Kenatucky, anol Totic.

6Sovelth. The Sovecnth ('Il'cul:t shiall Iilldel 11h0 distniers of lio1lian1a, 11llino19,
and WVtsvolmiln.

11Uighth. The eightb h 'lltt Anil Inelmde thle districts or AMintanexota, Northi
Dakota, Houth Thilcota, lowit, Nobrasilu, blIsmourI, and1( Arkitnsiis.

1Ninth. Thei ninth circuit Aill invlilo fihe dsVAi'cts of Californa Oreoii,
Nev'~ada. Watslfngionl, ldnhlo, bMontana, aai, altt Arisiota.

11 Tenth. Tito tvntl circint mihall Include (toe distrkis of Colorado, Wyoniig,
Utah. Kauiw, Oklaiunno, isud Now Atuxico."

Wn. 2. Sect~on 118 tif the Judicial Codo (bimng seettoi :113 (if title 28 tof tho
United States Code) Is hereby amtended to read1 its follows:

11 See 118. Ti.here shall too ii tile secondttl sixth, seventh. sand tenithi iltits,
rospieilvety, four' cirvuit judg('s; il lit tile eilhth irvtit live eiretit Judoges;
I11( III cueb or tille Other eciuts three (ilretilt judgesi, it) ie ippthill(l joy tile
P'resiident, by and( witli tille advice andO conselit of tlt-' Honsite Provide'd, igoirve,That nay)) ch-cult judge of to ('ightil ('it'Cl s hel(~ofoi'o vonxitltiiieil wh~o

. re'sidies witilt11 tef ill, i vl (.llIt 110 huehy(lili titttl('l silill ito', 11lI N110 silt-lly,
IlsiIgled im ft elreltit J llge to Nuvhl part o~f thle former eighth (11imilt Ito Is herebly

Ilelrtoti o(' Institittd, wbll lCeidhl' W11thia1 fiw ItiitI ('l-iretit 11 lil'rliv colisti.
tlted.(l shalt beQ, id Is hlereby, ssgne t'tsI it einctilt judge (of "li11 llt't (If tile
fora.',r elihth (irekilt iNs IN hereby cost ituted the tenth virvuIlt. J.a0h cir-cuit
l IdKO tfisifi i'eve(ve a smiisry or $12.5100 at year. Iminslielo iiilily. J.II('ii (-Irelift
Judge smliall reside wvithiin his ecirluit. tautIvuIt Ihell1111tittld siItiI lit! it Ie,'Nit
of tho ('ir(*ll for' whIlie II' IN S olileltd. Tile vlircitt JIiges In (lit -hi c't(it 14111th1
bt, judges, tit' like di-tuit court oil tappeal; lit thaut vilelil I. suI(I It shah bl e thle dlyt
of ce c irculit Juidge iiite b v'I('lcrctilt to sit SI 11 ' (Ie f till' J udges (if t~ i eliut

Ill this1 Set 1111 1 hih II%015 c llitd tOo ell(t aly 01-01ti1 juldgl Illdilig OkIsrivt

HF1W. :s. 101ot 1201 of like' *TldtiiI chlev (heh'lig svllott 2234 of tite 29 of thlt
Uiatedl State's (Code) IN iierciiy 11Stlledl( to eiid is follows:11 Sme 120, A term shniiill l0(I annuallyI- Ity thle VIrVtIIt COUrts Of' 111i111411li1
Ilk tIi' 14111111-11 JtIsIdiPI t'lvellts lit thle f'ilhlw114igs I tll)d lit Such ti 11111'S4i
lUity I( fixedl it,% 551151 vo5itt relet ~y: Ill tile? Ilust eci itii, Ill Iltil.I lIllih,
whenI Ill It Jlld9iIl'llt the ililte illtlres llejliil(. liii court of aplil of thati
cirvuit shal hioluit a ilt ug tit MilliJan Porto IWo Ill till' Secondit llclill, I
New~ York ; iil fill, thirst (ilrttt, Ill I'lltliit-iiig pi ill' 11. lljit, il citeit. lit
IltIvItiond mid11 tat Ashe(vtie. X410th1 (

1
i'oiit; l 11t fifthl etictilt, Ill New CorleallstAtlanta. Fort Wort,i. andl Mot1,tl lit thep sixthl e('irtt Il jilleltiluti "Ill

Ill li e l5ill~ elt'tilt. i (lit lelgo: Il ii ili vighth ii(retitt. Ilk Sagtint WoIN and HAut

Ill -.it4 tO ci ll Ito het lll'sgill tl' b In,1 Jll jttdge(It' Ofil d cohnr : Ill tile telii ci relit,
Itl I lt-ivel'i 11114 Ill OkIahbollia ( it. troid~'li'll ti '41111111h, l,4141l11 111111 anlvinlo.
diition- iusll, hoilhlig (.0111,t lit (Thtd ina 'Ity o fuiqhed1pi frei'e NIHI' ~ to)'l~'

tritll 11 ti ~le hI h e t'.gliale: I'O-6lulm'ot, 'thiti (1itu1t1 Shutk Il i held Ill A.iltii 15
oil1 till' ill-.t ~Moli'tly lit ( tot ''mr. Ill l"tIt'llt It1 tilt (ltilttst Mii'itdiy Ii Ntvi'tt.
ittt'r it 11 I I'lt l'll l ~tilt Ittu11 li (ld(ily l (111,1111'ts r. it tI a 1111,1 i. 1111t
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courts of thle ited 8tites III tile Hiato of Cocorgin, fin thle State of Texov, and
in tho Stao of Alaitainti, to the cirelit court of aippeals for tile fifthl J10icil
circuit folill hoe heard unnd tisptisei of. renpetivtly, by stilt court fit the tarni"
bhl hit Atlanta. lin Fort Worth, and hit Montgonmery, tKcolt tiiitt apisiali lin
vitHem of Ijuctionio ind lin till Wiher litH which, unflor the ttitutes and rulos,
or. III tile oltittion of the0 court, tire entitled to be brought to a epeedy hearing,
many lie heard and tileJposed of witerever gtld court may be hitting. All aihppeals
unmd other' tllitt0 jrotealhgH Whht'hi may be taken or lirosecitted from~ thle
(i'1,4'110 coli't of thle itedI Mlates at Boeniuniont. Textis, to tile circuit court
or aippeuih fur the 11(111 ceircult. Shall hp' helard Hind 41ispe.o;ed of by tile 01tid ericuit
court of' aplpeails lit thle tWring of court held fit New Orleans: Piromided, Thalt
jiothit i eroin "ba11ll rovemit thai court from hearing tippeails ihvhiO i t'p gold
curt 14111111 Hit, III cuiseg of Injulnwtionx, andI lit till other eaves which,. under tile
statuttes and thlt rules,, or, ii the opinion of the etairt, tire entitled to he hrouglht
to it slpeedvyfhearing.

,In till cifrcuits whore territorial chanlges, are linade heroin, all alihi'ltt, wr'its of
error, or other i'occediitgs will aro (at thle Utio tis tiet becomes4 effective)
undaer suilmislsioii Iit a t'ircuit court of tilpetils ats heretofore cainstituted slhaill
priOtvdQ( to 1 1110l actionl 1poml il sumtituiitssoni; all other appeals, writs tit error,
or' other liroe't'diiiia sHiili. hy order of such court of appeals, hoe transferred
to and thiereafter lie lin time cout (if appevals to wIcI thle,% would hatve gone hind
thils nel hvcn lin full f'ore ait tha' tile they hegan."

(11. It. 1376., Atyttfottth Congress, first sessloni
it H1ILL To aniendu sectlotis 110 and 118 of tile *udicini Code, and for otlher purposes

Be( It ctatd by te Senate at 11010W of Jiavo'csenaiu' of the untaea
SItes of Aincrtea In, Votgrems uassemables?, That setii 110 of the( Judiclal Codo
aig 11titmlided (Un71ited Htatesm Code, title 28, sect ion 211), is thereby amended to
ranid aig follows:

0Sth. 110. There sittll hep ten Judicial circuits of the United tttex, colmnil'
tuteal as follow$:

11 iIrtt Tiho first ('irouit sltnil limeltidefthe districtsi of Ithode Island, M5assa.
eltusett s, New I1tnipshilre, Maine, a iii Porto 111co.

11eSeond. Thet second cironit sihall include, thist 1 'ts00 of V'erionit, ('otaicet.1
cuit. and Now York,

"Third. Trite% third ('mdoli shall Include the distilets of 1 a'ii1mys~lvallitu, Ncev
Jersey, told Peltuware.

1 ouairthi. rTe fourth vircuit 81h11l inc1le I II(% districts of Mor11ylnd1, virglinit,
West Virgid, North Caurolia, Southi Carolina. and thle Virgini Islnuds,

11 lt'thi. 'Vitel fifth circuit 14111hi itmeludo thle distrieis of ()coi'gl, IFiorlda Ala.
Nunni, 1misippld, TgoiliNitlt, tidl( Texas.

11 ixth, Thle sixth circuit shalt Includo thle districts of 'rennes4sec', Kentecy,

#f evelih Tlhie Fevemitli ircit Shall i11(hule the' disi00t4 at? Ilileds. I1111amm11,
111111 IvIst'oliil.

1I-1ighithi Tk't(, eIghth vieittilt shatll linclmid tlie dixtrhvIs or iown. Nitimesota,
Nebiraskn, 'North IDahotit, Soui tlit kotai, a id Wya'iniitg

11 Nitit hm, 'iM' uth It ret 1 811111101ti4im. Oiwu (11i10Mt o'at r ('ali 'it-.11 01)r'golt,
Nevada. W1181hii1ltgE)% I4d11lo, Motin, Arisomit, linwtii, ia Mnmtist.

11 eth. Ti'ie tenth d'iicit ittill Itichide Arkottits. AMsouari. (illnm uin,
KtIttsa411, ('lornlti, New NMpxico. tin14al Iitit,''

Six'. 2. Hvetionl 118 tof thl% *114ie0tii O"Nle as 11Ilp ame Wei lid Ntes. Codte,
titlo 28, section 213). Is thereby atnendout to read af; follows:

of x', 118. There iliall hie in tltp second, SIXth, 111tu! SeVeni Ii cicuts .I
spectively, four circuit Judges, atnd lin etiehi of the other circuits three clrculit
jitages, to be appointed1 by tile Presldetut, bly anid with tit' adlvice Itint! consent
tt thie Senate : Piouded, laotee, TWat anly circuit judtge or tilt eighth cii'cuit
its volstiiuedl filliacthltteiy prior to tlip enne'invtott oif this it(t. who ret'sitl a within
tule Pliiti t'ircuit fig hereby cotistituted. Shall lie ussigned ait a ircuit Jiudge
to) fipt eighth cfrcuitl as hereby t'enst lit ed " 111111l uitv cii't'iit Juldge afit'llii t'iihi h

f'nulIitsg015 clmiiteca iiaita'lliutely 11111t' ItoI the 4.1t10t 11' 1 l ltl I Itt ta. whot
rv.siub's. wit bitt Iti te11t itirculit its hit'veity u'ottstit ilcal, .4111ti hoe wit sii't its at
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circuit Judge of the tenth circuit as hereby constituted. Each circuit Judge
shall receive a salary of $12,$00 a year, payable monthly. Each circuit judge
shall reside within his circuit, and when appointed shall be a resident of the
circuit for which he Is appointed. The circuit Judges it each circuit shall he
Judges of the circuit court of appeals In that circuit, and it shall be the duty
of each circuit Judge in each circuit to sit as one of the Judges of the circuit court
of appeals in that circuit from time to time according to law. Nothing in this
section shall be construed to prevent any circuit Judge holding district court or
otherwise, as provided by other sections of the Judicial Code."

Sne. 3. A term shall be held annually by the circuit courts of appeals in theb
eighth and tenth circuits at the following places, and at such timps as may Ie
fixed by said courts, respectively, to wit: In the eighth circuit, in Saint Paul
and Cheyenne; and In the tenth circuit, In Saint Louis and Denver. and in
Oklahoma City: Provided, That suitable rooms and accommodations for hold-
Ing such court In Oklahoma City are furnished free of expense to the United
States. In each of the circuits named In this section terms may be hold at such
other places, and at such times as said courts may, respectively, from time to
time designate.

Sso. 4. All appeals, writs of error, and other appellate proceedings originating
In any of the district courts of the eighth circuit, as hereby constituted, now
pending and undetermined, shall be heard and determined by the circuit court
of appeals of that district; and, in like manner, all appeals, writs ot error.
and other appellate proceedings originating in any of the district courts of th
said tenth circuit, as hereby constituted, now pending and undetermined, shall
be heard and determined In the circuit court of appeals of that circuit; and all
circuit courts of appeals and district courts wherein there are pending any such
proceedings at the time this act shall take effect, are empowered and directed
to make all necessary orders, and to take all necessary action, to render effective
these provisions.

Sze. 5. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent or In conflict herewith are
hereby repealed.

We will hear first from Mr. Ayres, Representative from Kaniss.

STATEMENT OF HON. W. A. AYRES, REPRESENTATIVE IN CON-
GRESS FROM THE STATE OF KANSAS

Mr. AYES. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the committee, Sena-
tor Long, who is a former Member of this House and of the United
States Senate, and also former president of the American Bar Asso-.
ciation, is more familiar with this matter than I am. He is very
much interested in these bills, or, rather, in the division of this cir-
cult. He also has a message from the American Ber Association
and from the Kansas Bar Association. He probably can relate to
you much more concerning these measures than anyone else, because
he has had this matter under consideration not only as a member
of the American Bar Association, but also as a member of the Kansas
Bar Association. So I will introduce the committee to Senator
Londt

M. HEnspy. Before you proceed, Senator, I wish to make this
statement for your information, at least: The original hearing in
this Imatter was on H. R. 5690, a bill introduced by Mr. Thatcher.
which was a bill to change all the circuits in the United States.
After hearings to quite an extent on that bill, Mr. Thatcher aban-
doned his position of changing all the circuits and put in a bill.
H. R. 1375. which is the one now before you, which is to change
the eighth circuit only, making two circuits of it. Isn't that trhe
purpose of that bill?

Mr. AYREs. Yes.
Mr. HEnsF.Y. We will heal' you now. Senator Long, on that bill.
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STATEMENT OF HON. CHESTER I. LONG, WICHITA, KANS.

Mr. HERSEY. What is your business?
Mr. Loxo. I am a practicing lawyer.
Mr. HERsEY. All right. You may make your statement.
Mr. Lo .. I am a member of the special committee of the Ameri-

can Bar Association that has been considering this subject for some
time. I did not request this hearing this morning in behalf of the
special committee. I only wanted to have an informal talk with
the members of your subconmittee in regard to the situation, and
arrange for a hearing later. But, as I am here and as most of the
members of the subcommittee are here, and as Mr. Thatcher, who is
the author of one of these bills, is here, I will express to you not
only my personal view but the views of the association as voiced in
its resolution at the Seattle meeting.

Mr. HERSIY. What was the date of that meeting?
Mr. Lo.-ca. The action of the association was taken on July 27,

1928.
The chairman of this special committee, of which I am a member,

is Mr. A. C. Paul, of Minneapolis, Minn., who has given a great
,deal of consideration to this matter and who I think, was present
at a hearing that this subcommittee had on the 11th of May, 1928,
when you heard Chief Justice Taft and Justice Van Devanter on
this qu estion.

The matter has been before the American Bar Association for
several years. We have discussed the question of rearranging all
the circutits. No conclusion has ever been reached upon it. The
objections that were raised to the changes that were proposed were
--o numerous that that plan was finally abandoned, and a special
committee was appointed within the last year to consider this ques-
tion. and I am a member of that committee.

It may be of some interest to you to have the names of the mem-
bers of 'that subcommittee. The question has resolved itself into a
division of the eighth circuit, which is composed of 13 States,
and is the largest circuit in the United States. The special com-
inittee is from that circuit.

The chairman of the special committee is Mr. A. C. Paul, of Min-
neapolis. Minn. The other members are George B. Rose, of Little
Rock, Ark.; Robert S. Gast, Pueblo, Colo.; DeLoss C. Shull, Sioux
City, Iowa: Jesse A. Miller, Des Moines, Iowa; Thomas F. Doran,
Topeka. Kans.; Chester I. Long Wichita, Kans.; F. H. Stinchfield,
Minneapolis, Minn.; W. H. H. iPiatt, Kansas City, Mo.; Ralph A.
Van Orsdel, Omaha. Nebr.; J. 0. Seth, Santa Fe, N. Mex.; Charles
A. Pollock. Fargo, N. Dak.; James C. Denton, Tulsa, Okla.; John
H. Voorhees, Sioux Falls, S. Dak.; Charles R. Hollingsworth, Ogden,
Utah; and Albert W. McCollough, Laramie, Wyo.

'Mr. THATCHER. When was this committee appointed, Senator?
Mr. Lox..o. This special committee was appointed last January by

the executive committee of the American Bar Association.
Ir. THATCHER. Its members, naturally, are all lawyers within the

eighth circuit?
Mr. Loxo. Yes, sir.
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When the association abandoned the plan to change all the cir-
cuits, it came to the proposition of dividing the eighth circuit-

Mr. THATCHER. When did the American Bar Association abandon
the idea of changing all the circuits?

Mr. LoNG. The last time that it was.up was at the Buffalo meeting
in September, 1927.

Mir. THATCHER. This matter was held in abeyance, as I understand
it, from what Mr. Moores said. He was a member of the original
committee.

Mr. LoNG. Yes. No definite action was taken. The question came
before our standing committee on jurisprudence and law reform.
That was the committee of which Mr. Moores was a member. It had
this matter in charge. It was at the meeting in April, 1928, that the
executive comittee appointed this special committee to deal with
this subject.

There are two bills pending before this committee providing for a
division of the eighth circuit. They are radically different. The
Thatcher bill does not change the circuits outside of the eighth, bt
as to that circuit it has these provisions: "The eighth circuit shall
.include the districts of Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dakota,
South Dakota, and Wyoming." As to the tenth circuit it provides:
"The tenth circuit s all include Arkansas, Missouri, Oklahoma,
Kansas. Colorado, New Mexico, and Utah."

Mr. THATCHER. My bill, Senator, makes an east-and-west divi-
sion. Mr. Newton's bill has a north-and-south division.

Mr. Loxo. Yes; yours is an east-and-west division. But by looking
at the map you will see that the tenth circuit according to your bill
is composed of Arkansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, Kansas, Colorado.
New Mexico, and Utah.

The other bill is known as the Newton bill; and this map, which I
now call to your attention, follows the provisions of the Newton bill.
It makes two circuits of the eighth circuit. Under the division pro-
posed by that bill the eighth circuit will consist of Minnesota, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri, and Arkansas. The
new tenth circuit will be composed of Colorado, Wyoming, Utah,
Kansas. Oklahoma, and New Mexico.

Mr. MfooInE. The tenth circuit is the same in the Thatcher bill as
it is in the Newton bill, isn't it?

Mr. LoNG. No. If you will look at this map, you will see that the
tenth circuit of the Thatcher bill is composed ofArkansas, Missouri,
Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico, and Utah. The tenth circuit of the
Newton bill is composed of Kansas, Oklahoma, Colorado, New Mex-
ico, Utah, and Wyoming.

These two bills have been under consideration by the American
Bar Association before the special committee; and that committee,
at a meeting held prior to the annual meeting of the association
at Seattle, unanimously favored the Newton bill, which is the one
that I have just read from.

The report of this special committee was presented to the associa-
tion with an amendment providing for a term of court in Kansas.
The committee originally-I was not present at the first meeting
of the committee, I was informed by its chairman that that no provi-
sion was made for a term of court in Kansas because it did not know
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'where to put it* the committee was not informed as to what city it
would be placed in.

At a meeting of the members of the American Bar Association
at. Seatt le, they unanimously selected Wichita as the place for a
term of court in Kansas. That amendment was agreed to by the
committee and reported to the association, and the association ap-
proved the Newton bill with the amendment and passed a resolution
to that effect.

I offer now the resolution adopted by the American Bar Associa-
tion at its meeting at Seattle, Wash., on July 27, 1928. This is the
resolution :

Resolved That the Newton bill, H. R. 13507, providing for a division of the
eighth circuit, be indorsed and recommended for passage by Congress, with the
following amendment:

In section 3, line 15, of the bill, after the word "Denver" insert "1In
Wichita ";

Resolverd further, That the special committee be continued, with authority
In the president of the association to fill any vacancies in the committee and
to appoint additional members, if this seems advisable.

This resolution is quoted in a certificate of the executive secretary
of the association. I wi!l leave this original certificate with the com-
mittee.

Mr. HEiRsEY. Without objection, this will be received and printed.
Mr. Loxo. I will also leave with the committee a certified copy

of a resolution adopted by the Kansas State Bar Association indors-
ing the Newton bill, wiih the amendment suggested for terms of
court at Wichita. This resolution was adopted on November 16,
1928.

Mr. HERSEY. Without objection, that will also be received and
placed in the record.

Mr. Lox(o. This resolution is as follows:
Rcolved That the Kansas State liar Association, in annual meeting duly

assembled at Hutchinson, Kans., on November 10, 1928, approves the Newton
bill. II. R. 13507. Seventieth Congress, first session, for the division of the
eighth Judicial circuit and the creation of tl tenth Judicial circuit composed
tf the districts of Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Kansas, Oklahoma, and New
Mexico. with an amendment as follows: "In line 19, section 3, page 4, after
the word 'Denver' insert 'in Wichita' so as to also provide for terms of
court at Wichita, Kans."

(At this point Mr. Newton entered the room.)
Mr. Loxo. I wish to repeat for Mr. Newton's information the

statement that I made at the beginning of this hearing.
I (lid not intend, Mr. Newton, to have a hearing on this matter

to-day. I simply intended to talk informally with the members of
the committee, and arrange for a hearing later as planned by Mr.
Paul, the chairman of the special committee of the American Bar
Association which is considering this matter. But Mr. Ayres and
Mr. Hersey thought I had better present the matter to the committee
formally.

Mr. HEnSEY. You can understand that we could not take informal
testimony and put it in the record, so it was better to do it this way.

Mr. Lo.xo. I have spoken of the action of the American Bar Asso-
ciation at its Seattle meeting, indorsing the bill which you intro-
duced, with the amendment providing for terms of court in Wichita,
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Kans. I have also called attention to the way in which the Thatcher
bill divides the eighth circuit, which is an entirely different way
from what your bill divides it.

Now, I do not know whether the subcommittee has had before it a
letter of June 30, 1928, from the six circuit judges of the eighth
circuit.

Mr. HERSEY. Addressed to whom?
Mr. LoNe. Addressed to Mr. Paul.
Have you presented that, Mr. Newton?
Mr. NEWTON. I have not presented anything to the committee,

because no hearings have been had on my bill. I would be very glad
to have you present it.

Mr. HERSEY. Have you the original letter there?
Mr. Loo. Yes. I have the original letter, signed by Judge

Kinibrough Stone, of Missouri, presiding judge of the eighth circuit.
It discusses quite fully the Thatcher bill and the Newton bill, and
analyzes the business in the two proposed circuits as shown by the
business of 1927, indorses the Newton bill, and has this as its'final
paragraph:" I ain authorizedi by .Judges Lewis, Kenyon. Van Valk-
enburgh, Booth, and Cotteral to say that they have seen and
approved the above statements."

I will not take the time to read that letter unless the committee so
desires.

Mr. HERsEY. It speaks for itself. Without objection, it will be
placed in the record as part of the hearing.

(The letter referred to is printed at the end of the hearing.)
Mr. Lox.. At thei hearing had before this stbcoInliitt(e in May.

1928, which has not been printed, but tf which I have an ab.,rat
taken from the United States Daily. Chief .Justice 'aft indorsed a
division oi the eighth circuit along the lines of the Newton bill.
excep. that he tho,,~it Nebraska should be l)laced in the new tentli
cirelit. JtI.-tice 'll 1)evanter ha(1 sotiewhat different views.Mi'. ''H.'rclirl. My bill was drawn in line with the views of
Justice Van J)evanter.

Mir. Lomo. It was?
Mr. '1'iTATCHER. Yes. The bill I presented Covered. of coirise. a

number.of ci'cuits. It was introduced at the instance of the coin-
imittee of the American Bar Association. The division of the eighth
circuit, where the load was heaviest, was made according to the views
of Justice Van ])evanter. He believed, 1111d so stated to this com-
mittee, that the logical division of tilt eighth circuit wis an east-
and-west division. because all the trunk-line railroads run east and
west; and that if you had a north-and-south division, you would
have a great deal of confusion, especially in railroad liti,_ation; and
he thought that. the lines of travel being east and west. tfe situation
would be more conveniently miet byi an east-and-west division than
by a north-and-south division. So! my bill was drawn on the basis
of that argument. W

(Discussion off the record.)
Mr. Lox . That is all I wish to say this morning. As I said, this

is not a formal hearing by the committee of the American Bar Asso-
ciation. Mr. Paul intends to have that in January. I was here
and could not be here after to-morrow, and Mr. Ayres very kindly
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told me that he would get a few of the committee together, and your
chairman arranged to have the subcommittee meet and hear me.

Mr. HEnsEY. Let me ask you a question, Mr. Long. In the paper
tait you have submitted here, containing the indorsement of certain
judges in the present eighth circuit of the Newton bill, as I under-
stand it, do you have all the judges in the eighth circuit?

Mr. LONG.'All the circuit judges. There are six of them.
Mr. HEiisEY. We don't care for the opinion of any other judges

than those.
Mr. 'rJTIATIIER. What is the attitude of the district judges in the

eighth circuit ?
Mr. LoN.G. So farl as I know, all of them are in favor of the New-

ton bill. Tliey agree with the circuit judges.
I thank you for hearing me.
Mr. TiA'TIIER. Have you any formal statement from the district

judges?
Mr. LoNe. No. I haven't, but it can be obtained. Mr. Paul can

get that if the subcommittee so desires.
Air. THATCHEIt. I suppose the committee could ascertain that?
Mr. Loxo. Yes.
Mr. HERs.EY. Are there any further questions, Mr. Thatcher, of

Senator Long?
Mr. TilATCIEM. What do you say in response to the argument

made by Justice Van Devanter about the trunk-line railroads run-
ning east and west, and the lines of travel being naturally east and
west as against north and south in the eighth circuit? That was
one of the chief arguments that were made, and it appealed to me
in the drafting of the bill. I thought it was a very strong arginuent.Mr. Loxvo. I have heard that argument. Thei'e is force in that
one particular-the foreclosure of mortgages on railroads.

Mr. THATCHER. I am talking about the means of travel.
Mr. Lomo. But the means of travel in the new tenth circuit aire

such that the most convenient arrangement that can be made is to
have the tenth circuit composed of Kansas, Oklahoma, Colorado,
Wyoming, Utah, and New Mexico. No more convenient arrangement
can be made for places of terms of court than is contained in the
Newton bill with the amendment.

We lawyers from Kansas do not object to going to Oklahoma
City or to St. Louis. But when we file a case in the office of the
clerk of the circuit court of appeals, we do not know whether the
case will be heard at Oklahoma City, St. Louis, or at St. Pauli and
St. Paul is very inconvenient for all the Southern States. It is in-
convenient for Oklahoma and Kansas and all that part of the circuit.

Mr. THATCHER. Of course, the bill that I introduced has St. Paul
in the old eighth circuit, and that circuit has no contact with the new
tenth circuit, that is, it is entirely separate from the new tenth circuit.

Mr. LoNe. Yes; but I am speaking of the present condition there.
Now, there are great difficulties about satisfying the lawyers, who

are largely interested in this matter; and the strength of the Newton
bill is that, so far as I know, there is no objection to it from the
practicing lawyers, and the judges.

There was an effort made to put Arkansas in the tenth circuit,
but the lawyers in that State objected. They wanted to be in the
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same circuit with St. Louis. I think that objection had the in-
dorsement of their bar association. So that plan was abandoned.

I think this is the most convenient and satisfactory arrangement
that can be made.

I want to say to Mr. Newton that I have heard from the clerk of
the Supreme Court of the United States that there should be some
amendment of your bill, in relation to making it sure that the juris-
diction of the first circuit containing Boston--

Mr. LoNo. That is the circuit that has jurisdiction of appeals
from Porto Rico and the Canal Zone? I think there is nothing in
your bill--

Mr. THATCzH. The Canal Zone appeals are to t. New Orleans
circuit, but Porto Rico is in the Boston circuit.

Mr. LONe. Then it should cover both. He said that an amend-
ment should be made to your bill so that under the new arrangement
that situation would not be disturbed.

Mr. NEIWTON. Yes. The clerk called my attention to that just
before the adjournment.

Mr. LONG. So I think your bill should be amended in that regard.
Mr. NEwToN. I have not done anything on that, but I have it in

mind.
Mr. LoNo. He told me that he would call your attention to it.
Mr. NEwTON. Yes. He did.
Mr. LoNe. That is all I have to say in regard to the matter. I

would be glad to answer any questions that you may desire to ask.
Mr. HERSEY. Are there any further questions, Mr. Thatcher?
Mr. T HAT HER. I don't think that I have.
Mr. HERSEY. Have you any questions, Mr. Newton, of the witness?

[i'. NEWTON. No.
Mr. HE ISEY. Has any member of the committee any questions to

ask of the witness?
Mr. Nh:waoN. I would like to ask just this one question: My im-

pression is. Senator, that practically every-and I get this oniy by
hearsay from Mr. Paul-that practically every State bar associa.
tion in the present eighth circuit indorses this division embodied in
the so-called Newton bill. That is correct, isn't it?

Mr. Loxo. That has been my information. I haven't that officially.
I only have that from our State. But I understand that it has been
generally indorsed, and I also understand that it is generally satis-
factory "to and is indorsed by the district judges.

Mr. NEWTON. That is true of the district judges in my State.
One of the judges is sick, and I have not learned his view, so I
haven't the views of all the State district judges. Two of them
favor it. The other man no doubt would favor it, except that lie
is ill so that no one has ascertained his views.

Mr. LoNG. I know that the judge from Kansas, Judge McDerniott.
who is a new judge, favors the bill. I know the views of Judge
Phillips of New Mexico. I do not know the views of Judge Pol-
lock, the other judge froni Kansas. I know the views of these two
judges. I understand that it is quite generally indorsed by the dis-
trict judges, as it is unanimously indorsed by the circuit judges.

It is hoped that early action" can be obtained on this. I do not
desire to press the matter at the moment without the consent of Mr.
Paul. I think lie intends to be here for the hearing early in January
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with a view of trying to get definite action on the bill just as soon as
possible.

Mr. AYRES. There is a matter, however, in which my city is vitally
iiitereste(l at this particular time. I wonder if we couldn't at this
hearing get some kind of agreement out of the two proponents of
these bills regarding this amendment.

Mr. THAIIER. As to holding terms of court in Wichita?
Mr. AYRES. Yes, because at this time the Supervising Architect,

or, rather, his office, is drawing plans for a new Federal building
out there at Wichita. I asked him to hold up these plans at this
time so that in case the circuit court of appeals is located in the
city of Wichita and they hold court there, some provision can be
nitile for the three judges and they are holding up those plans at
this very moment and will hold them until we get some assurance
either fnom this committee or some one that this amendment will be
made in either of these bills, whichever may be passed. Then they
can go ahead with these plans and go ahead with the building.

MI. ,Ti'IACHER. I have no objection to that.
Mr. HERSEY. Have any of the members any further questions?
Mr. 'ImATuHER. I would suggest this. Mr. Chairman: I have no

particular pride in this matter at all. I introduced this bill in an
effort to solve this situation. I did it at the instance of the bar
association and this committee. relying largely on Justice Van
I)evanter's argument as to where the eighth circuit should be diveded.
That argument appealed to me very strongly, and it appealed to the
subcommittee in the same wvay. I

I might suggest that the views of the district judges be al.o ascer-
tained by the subcommittee so that we may have the full picture-
the whole thing. The situation is no doubt* entitled to relief. There
is no question about that.

Mr. LoNo. There is no question about that.
Mr. ThATCHER. And then let the committee take tie whole case

and determine which plan it thinks is a fair solution, by getting,
the full expression from the district jildlges as well as from the eir
culit judges and from the bar association. I think the committee
ought to get all that information together.

Mr. Lox(;. That information is in the possession, as I under-
stand, of Mr. Paul at the present time.

Mr. TJATOqiE. So far as Wichita is (oncerned, I would have no
objection to having the bill amended so as to include Wichita. I
think there is strength to the argument that has been given for it.

Mr. AYRES. Yoft would have no objection to amending your bill
in the same way that it is proposed to amend the Newton bill?

Mr. THATCHER. No.
Mr. AYREs. What I want is to be able to go to the supervising

architect with some assurance that lie can go ahead with these plans
and prepare for three circuit judges there.

Mr. THATCHER. Of course, the bill would have to be passed first.
Mr. AYRES. I understand that.
Mr. NEwToN. My understanding is that this Wichita proposition

came out this summer at the meeting of the bar association; is that
right?

Mr. AYRES. Yes.
Mr. N wTo.. At the meeting at which they indorsed my bill?
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Mr. L' o. Yes; when they indorsed your bill. I was advised by
Mr. Paul, the chairman, that at a meeting at which I was not pres-
ent they provided for no terni of court in Kansas because they did
not know at what city to place it.

Mr. TiIATMHER. This doesn't affect Oklahoma City in either case;
does it?

Mr. Lo.xo. No. It leaves Oklahoma City and Den'er as they are
now. There are terms of court in those places, and these bills do
not affect that.

Air. THATCHER. I don't know whether there would be any con-
troversy over those places.

Mr. HERSEY. Is that all, Mr. Newton? Do you want a continu-
ance of the hearings

Mr. NEwToN. Yes. I would like to have the committee continue
the hearings until some time in the future, and I will let Mr. Paul
know. He will be very glad to come down here at any time that
would fit in with the convenience of the committee and that would
not interfere with some important engagement that he might have.

Mr. LoNo. He has an engagement now during the first part of
this month that prevents his being here. I wi-ote to ask him to he
here.

Mr. HERSEY. Who is to obtain the opinions of the district judges?
Are they to be obtained by Mr. Thatcher or Mr. Newton, or shall
the subcommittee obtain these opinions?

Mr. THATCHER. If I may make the suggestion: I think that the
committee had better do it. I think the committee had better sub-
mit these bills to them and get their expression of opinion.

Mr. LoNo. If that information has already been collected b Mir.
Paul from these judges, and if he has the r solutions of the dIiffer-
ent bar associations and will turn then over to this subcommittee.
it will save this subcommittee a lot of correspondence and trouble.
Bit any way which may be desired by the subcommittee-

Mr1i. NEWTON. I will immediately communicate with Mr. Paul
aind make inquiry as to the district judges and ag to the bar associa-
tion indorsements, and then request hin to send down here whatever
lie has. advising me of those that he may not have; and then this
committee can communicate directly with those from wlhom lie has
not an opinion anti get it.

Mr. HF11si,. All right.
Are there any further questions this morning?
Mr. Loxo. this hearfng will be continue(d at the call of the

chairman?
Mr. HEusEr. Yes.
Mr. NEWTON.%. Let me also say this: That in talking with Circuit

Jud-ge Booth, who I have known for a good many years-lie is a
resident of mv city-I understand that one of the principal objei!-
tions to the o'ter division proposed by Mir. Thatcher's bill wap that.
as I umiderstand it, some of the States that have like problems. legal
problems. were put in the tenth circuit and others were left in the
eighth circuit; and that there is a very substantial advantage from
tie standpoint of uniformity in decisions and certainty in the law,
where there is so much litigation of that particular type, to have
them all embodied in the eighth circuit. That is correct, isn't it,
Senator?
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Mr. Lo.xo. Either in the eighth or tenth.
Mr. NEwToN. Yes. To have them all in the same circuit.
Mr. THATCHER. As I understand it, you can not get a complete

identity of these questions under either circuit proposition?
Mr'. XiW'TON. But thip division comes as close to it as it can pos-

sibly be made to. It does, does it not, 82nator, take in in the tenth
circuit practically all of these questions?

Mr. Loxo. It takes in what might be knowti as the Indian litiga-
tion; that is. litigation growing out of conditions in Oklahoma; and
it takes in oil litigation that it present in Oklahoma, Kansas, New
Mexico, and Colorado.

Mr. THATCHrun. You ha, oil litigation also in Arkansas, haven't
you?

Mr. LON(:. Yes: some. There is not very much, but there is some.
M[r. NEWTON. Do I understand that the letter of Circuit Judge

Stone. bearing (late of St. Paul, Minn., June 30. 1928, to Mr.
Paul us chairman of the American bar committee on the division
of the eighth circuit uas been made a part of the record?

Mr. Lo o. Yes. I presented that this morning.
Mr. HEiispY. And time action of the Kansas Bar Ajssoeiation has

also been made a part of the record.
Mr. NEwTo.-. I also wrote to the committee on the 18th of Feb-

ruary in reference to H. R. 5690.
Mr. HEitsEY. That is a part of the record that we printed.
Mr. NEvwTo.N-. That is Judge Booth's opinion.
Mr. HERnSEY. It is in the printed record. There is a part of the

record that we have not had printed, the part which contains the
statements of the two judges.

Mr. Lo.N. May I aslk, will the hearing of this morning he printed,
or will you wait intil it ip completed by the presentation of this other
information?

Mr. HR s.Y. The committee have not decided yet.
Mr. LoNG,'o. I think we will want to present some additional in-

formation before it is printed.
Mr. HERSEY. The case is still open.
Mr. LONG. I think you have not printed what was said by Chief

J justice Taft and by Justice Van Devanter.
Mr. HERSEY. We may print parts of it. Just at present the case

is not closed.
If there is nothing further, the committee wilI stand adjourned.
(Thereupon, at 10.15 o'clock, a. m., the subcommittee adjourned.)

Housn oF REPIRESENTATIVES,
SUIWOMMI.%'IE. No. I1 OF THE CoMI']trrEE ON riE JUmICIARY,

F-rIlay, January 11, 1929.
The subcommittee met at 10 o'clock a. in., Hon. Ira G. Hersey

presiding. and Mes~rs. Yates, Moore. Dominick. Major, and Weaver,
present.

There were present before the subcommittee: Hon. Walter H. New-
ton. a Representative in Congress from the State of Minnesota; Hon.
Maurice H. Thatcher, a Representative in Congress from the State
of Kentucky; Mr. Chester I. Long, Wichita, Kansas. and Mr. Nelson
H. Loomis,'Omaha, Nebr.
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Mr.' HEiRsEY. The subcommittee will com3 to order. This is a con-
tinuation of hearings upon H. R. 3757, kaiown as the Thatcher bill,
and 13567, known as the Newton bill, to amend the judicial code.

Since our last meeting the chaiia'ii has received from the eighth
judicial circuit and that part of the tenth circuit that would be
affected by the divisions covered by these two bills, certain letters
approving and disapproving one or the other of these bills, and at
this time the Chair thinks that these letters should go into the record
before an oral testimony is received from either one party or the
other, as it may take care of certain claims, and without objection
these letters will be read at the present time.

Mr. MAjoR. Are you going to read them and put them into the
record, too?

Mr. HERSEY. Yes; for the puropse of the hearing. In the absence
of the clerk I will ask Mr. Newton to read these letters, if he will.

Mr. THATCHER. 1av I ask, Mr. Chairman, were both bills sub-
mitted to all the district judges? Did you send out both bills?

Mr. HERSEY. I had nothing to do with sending out the bills.
Mr. THATCHER. I just wondered whether both bills were sent out.

Some of the letters do not indicate that both bills were received.
Mr. NEwro.N-. I did not send out the Thatcher bill because I had

word about a year ago, before I introduced H. R. 13567. that the
Thatcher bill was not satisfactory to certain judges, so I did not send
the Thatcher bill.

Mr. LoNo. At the hearing in December I presented the statement
of Presiding Judge Stone of the eighth circuit, which was concurred
in by the other five circuit judges (indorsing the Newton bill and
opposing the Thatcher bill. The subcommittee at that time requested
the views of the 27 district judges of the circuit and the State bar
associations. I suggested to Mr. Paul, chairman of the special com-
mittee, that there be sent to the district judges, Judge Stone's letter
tha i aalyzed both bills. What wits done filther than that I do not
know.

STATEMENT OF HON. MAURICE H. THATCHER, A REPRESENTA-
TIVE IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF KENTUCKY

Mr. THATCHER. M[y understanding was, or impression. that both
bills would be sent to the district judges, so that they would have
both bills before they would submit their comments.' I read over
yesterday the various letters that come from the district judges., and
I think there are only three or four instances where they" seemed to
have before them the Thatcher bill. They seemed to have Judge
Stone's letter and they seemed to have the Newton bill, but they (1id
not seem to have the Thatcher bill.

Mr. LoNo. Judge Stone's letter analyzed both bills, and how the
circuit would be divided by each bill.

Mr. THATCHEi I understand.
Mr. LoNa. I have not seen Mr. Paul since I was here in December.

He is ill at present. He was to be here at this hearing. Not being
able to come, he requested me to come, so I did.

Mr. '1'mmA'TC-1ER. I am sorry that the district judges did not have
both bills before them.
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Mr. HERsFY. They did, Mr. Thatcher, from the tone of their
letters.

Mr. THATCHEH. Some did and some did not, apparently.
Mr. LoNG. Nearly all of them referred to your bill because it was

the first. It is the bill that the American Bar Association has had
under consideration for several years. So I think they were familiar
with your bill.

Mr. THATCHER. Now, Judge Hersey. I am called to another meet-
ing. and I would like to make just one other little statement and
then be excused. So far as I know the bill that I introduced was
the original bill on the subject, so far as this Congress is concerned.

Mr. Loqo. I think it was.
Mr. THATCHER. That was the bill that was formulated as the re-

sult of representations made by a subcommittee of the American
Bar Association, of which subcommittee Mr. Merrill Moores is a
member and Mr. Henry W. Taft is a member, and framed with
the general approval of Mr. Strawn who was president of the
American Bar Association at the time. That applied to the whole
country.

Mr. LONG. Yes.
Mr. THATCHER. Including, of course, the eighth circuit as one

feature, where relief is undoubtedly needed. It was believed that
there was relief also needed in certain other circuits, but because of
conflicting sentiments in these other circuits it finally narrowed it-
self down to the point where everybody agreed that the eighth circuit
should have some relief, and my bill was modified by eliminating
the provisions as to other circuits. My bill was based more partic-
ulariy on the views of Justice Van Devanter, who made a very strong
statement before this subcommittee, and who was of the opinion
that an easb and west division would be more logical than a north
and south division. That seems to be the bone of°contention, and I
was very much struck with his argument, which came to me before
I introduced the bill originally, and I accordingly introduced it.

Also, my bill does not increase the number of circuit judges. I
2m a member 4~ the Appropriations Committee, and I know how
we try to avoid increasing the expense of the administration, if
possible. Of course some time we ,will have to increase the number
of judges, but wherever possible we seek to avoid it--Congress does-
andI that was also in my mind in the drafting of that bill, that we
should avoid increasing the number of circuit judges and the con-
sequent expense; that tlat was a consideration that was worth while
if the work could be done. Our idea in that bill was that by divid-
ing the districts, the courts could be brought nearer home to the
people.

Mr. Loxo. Dividing the circuits.
Mr. THATCHER. Dividing the circits-that the courts could be

brought nearer home to the people, and in that way possibly get
along without additional judges.

Now. as I say, I do not know whether these district judges have
had miy bill before them or not, but I must go to another meeting
now. and that is the statement I wanted to make.

Mr. HERSEY. Before you go, Mr. Thatcher, I might say to you that
I have had no correspondence with these parties about nor sent any
bills to them except by request.
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I have received from judges. attorneys, and bar associations in the
districts covered by this bill, certain correspondence, and I will call
your attention to it. I think you have seen it all.

Mr. THATCHER. I have seen it all. I went over the epitome that
you have of it.

Mr. HEnsEY. And before you go I wish to state that perhaps it
would be too late to read them at the present time, but I will simply
state to you that from a compilation of this correspondence the New-
ton bill has been approved by four United States circuit judges of
the following States: Colorido, Missouri, Minnesota; 16 United
States district judges of the following States: Arkansas. Colorado,
Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Minnesota, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and
South Dakota; three judges of the State Supreme Court of Kansas;
five judges of the judicial districts of Kansas; the United States
district attorney for North Dakota; the American Bar Association;
the State Bar Association of Kansas, 600 members; Arkansas, South
Dakota, Minnesota, New Mexico, Colorado, and Missouri; 52 of the
attorneys of Kansas; 42 of the attorneys of New Mexico; three at-
torneys of Arkansas; two attorneys of Minnesota; one attorney of
Iowa; one attorney of Colorado; one attorney of Utah. And Judge
Munger, judge of the United States District Court of Nebraska, has
sent in a letter, not favoring the Newton bill, but favoring the
Thatcher bill. He seems to be the only one.

Now, that is a compilation of the correspondence that I have
received.

Mr. THATCJIER. May I ask who wrote the district judges?
Mr. HERSEY. I do not know who wrote the district judges. The

letters from the district judges came right in after our hearing, as
though they had both bills before them, and I simply as chairman
took care of the correspondence and answered them that I had re-
ceived their letter about the matter.

Mr. THATC1E1R. I thought that the committee was going to send
out requests for information.

Mr. HEISEY. No; I did not, for the reason that I supposed some-
body had sent them the two bills.

Mfr. .THATCHER. Of course, I made no effort to reach them my-
self. I thought the committee would reach them direct.

Mr. HERiS.Y. I rather think, perhaps, Mr. Paul took care of that.
Mr. NF.WTO.N. That is correct.. Upon adjournment of this com-

mittee I communicated with Mr. Paul and asked him, as the official
representative of the American Bar Association, to contact the State
bar associations and the various district judges, which he did, and the
Chair has heard direct from some, and in addition to those whom
the Chair mentioned, I have received several. For example, I have
a letter from Judge Kenyon indorsing it, which makes the last cir-
cuIt judge of the circuit,'making it unanimous for them.

I (id not say anything to Mr. Paul about presenting the Thatcher
bill, because I did not understand that I was to (10 so.

Mr. HERSEY. I have gone over quite carefully the correspondence
that I have received, and I have noticed that a number of these judges
say they have received Mr. Paul's letter asking them to write the
chairman of the committee as to their opinion, and so forth.

Mr. NEWTON'. He may have done it.
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Mr. HrjsEY. I gathered that Mr. Paul was the one who had done
it. Mr. Thatcher. Of course, I don't know.

Mr. TiIATCHER. Well, I had been hopeful that the committee itself
would communicate with them.

Air. HERsEY. Of course, that would have been all right; but I
thought somebody was taking the work away from the committee.

Mr. THATCHER. In that.way both bills woold have been sent.
Mr. HERsEY. I gathered that they had both bills, because they

characterized both bills one way or the other.
Mr. TIIATCHER. Well, I don t know. I think some of them have

and some have not.
Mr. HERsEY. I can not conceive that they would say, "I favor this

bill instead of the Thatcher bill," without having both before them.
Mr. TiA' nElt. I judge Mr. Paul sent out a copy of Judge Stone's

statement of the matter.
Mr. LONG. I requested him to do that.
Mr. THATCHER. And I think they have been guided by that anal.

ysis in making their judgment.
I will have to go now. It is a question for the committee to de-

termine. I can see that there ought to be relief in that district.
Personally, I would like to see the expense of additional circuit
judges saved, if that economy can be effected and relief be given.

Mr. LoNG. I want to say one word on that before you leave.
Mr. HERSEY. It is a little bit out of order at the present time. I

hardly know how the evidence is going in. You wish to ask Mr.
' thatcher a question?

Mr. Loo. Yes. Speaking about not increasing the number of
circuit judges, are you a.ware that the work of the eighth circuit
court of appeals has so increased that one-third of its opinions are
now written by district judges?

Mr. THATCHER. That has all been brought out here, and that is
the reason that the eighth circuit was divided in the bill that I in-
troduced; but the proponents of the Thatcher bill thought that by
the division proposed in the Thatcher bill, possibly that situation
would be largely remedied by the division, by keeping the sittings
of the circuit courts closer to the people.

Mr. HERSEY. You have no objection, Mr. Thatcher. that this cor-
respondence from the judges and attorneys and those interested
shouldgo into the record?

Mr. TiIATCHER. Oi, no. The only regret that I have about that
feature is that I do not believe the Tiatcher bill has gone to all of the
district judges, and they have had just sort of an ex part presenta-
tion, apparently. But I concede that relief ought to be granted, and
it is for the committee to determine, in their judgment, of course,
what is the best form of relief. If Mr. Newton had been first in the
field on this subject. of course, I never would have pre.sented a bill;
but I first undertook to cover the whole field and then finally it be-
came narrowed down to one circuit where about everybody agreed
there ought to be relief, and my bill was drawn with the approval of
.Judge Vlan Devanter and, as I understood, of Chief .Justict Taft
it the time; but afterwards the Chief Justice seemed to be influenced
by Justice Sanborn's view of the situation, and who had rather some
sentimental ideas about keeping the old circuit intact. Of course,
he is not with us any more.
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Now, I will leave you gentlemen, as I hav to go to another corn.
mittee meeting.

Mr. Hcisor. Is there any objection on the part of the committee
to these statements before tho committee from the district judges, the
circuit judges, the bar associations, the attorneys affected by this
measure or these two measures, going into the recordt (There was
none.) They will go in. I wilL hand them to the reporter without
reading them. It will be quite a long reading unless you want to
take up the time of the-committee for that.

STATEMENT OF HON. WALTER H. NEWTON, A REPRESENTATIVE
IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF MINNESOTA

Mr. NEwToN. May I say just a word. My interest in this dates
back over quite a long period of time, because knowing Circuit
Judge Sanborn for a good many years, and alo Circuit Judge
Booth, when I ant home I rather keep in touch with the situation and
I therefore knew something of the congestion in the court and the
necessity for doing something. When the Thatcher bill was pro-
posed and it got out into the eighth circuit, there was very sub-
stantial opposition to it. For example, Circuit Judge Booth, in
whom I have the greatest confidence, wrote me somewhat at length
setting forth the reasons why, in the interest of the administration of
justice out there and uniform decisions and all of that, the division
proposed in the Thatcher bill would not do.

Then I conferred with Mr. Paul, who is very much interested in it,
and I think Senator Long. That was before the bill, I think was
introduced-it ma.y have been just afterwards-and I introduced
the measure, and did so with the understanding at the time that that
sort of a division would meet with the approval of all of the sittingcircuit judges.

I shall present to the committee before I leave, letters from some.
thing like 20 or more very prominent practicing lawyers in Minne.
sota, and then several letters from the United States district judges
approving this proposed division, and I think that is all that I care to
say at the present time and I want to again present to the committee
former 'Uited States Senator Long, who is representing the Ameri-
can Bar Association, and who appears also in lieu of Mr. Paul. Mr.
Paul has been ill and expected to be able to be here early in January,
but has been prevented by Illness from doing so.

Mr. HERsEy. Senator Long testified at the last meeting of our
committee.

STATEMENT OF HON. CHESTER I. LONG, WICHITA, KANS.

Mr. Lox-o. I did not think I could be here at this meeting, so you
very kindly heard me at the hearing in December, but I am here
to-day because Mr. Paul, the chairman of the special committee of
the American Bar Association wanted me to be present to-day. I

orit-W to him about the hearing on the 4th of December.
do not want to unduly take tlie time of the committee. I want

to refer. however, to two or three letters that I have here. Mr.Thatcher is right in the statement that his bill was introduced before
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tile bill of Mr. Newton, and that is what b~roughit forth the Newton
bill. fThe Thatcher bill wasi so unsatisfactory to the judges and
lawyers of the eighth circuit that it special committee wll appointed
by the American liar Association, of which Mr-. Paul is chairman
anud of which I am at member, to consider this subject. I was not
present when the Newton bill was drafted, but it wats drawn with a
view of exipre&sinu the views of the Jud~ges and lawyers of the eighth
circuit on the divi-sion.

I call attention to a statement in the letter from Judge Stone, of
which you have already a cop)y i your p)roceedingo.

Mr. 11IEiy. Have we the original?
Air. LO-xu. Yes; yoi have thle original. It was introduced at the

last clearing. I presented it, and I call attention to a statement in
that letter, in which hie discusses the Newton bill. He says:

'Vliii Newtoni bill ilsti Intakes two) eirvuitm [after (tiseuing the Tihatchler bill
It pitieps Arkimsus. Iowa. Mitne.-to. Missouri, Neinaskii, Nirth PIitit, land

mit hi IDolcoti [ it tile, iprowed elwhth ciretit, mu tita (ooio Kimstas, New
M.exiett. Okiohimmn. 11tth. miid Wyomuian III thle lprOilo-me tenith cireuit. Oil tilt
lialsim ofl tcnes. filed lit 19)27 th'ere i re 2 cases lit the first grouj i a 170 fil thle
sceotni1. Oil tht- tilr(e-y4'llr lveraige there are, 232 tin the first landl 174 hi the
seeNah11 groups.

i i ke ares of this- difference. ft- Yeovton Ill provities for five judogem tit the
first aroup mind four iigea tit theb seecil. my thim itieretasp tit thle present six
judges tI ine icII lioth (if the two) new eircis, the( bad eflk(*et (1 dviding tiu,
circuit Is lesseited. Alsts. tht- 11111 leaves tilt of tile mollntin S4tites* hi11litiom
lit one cirit. The Thather bil tit ol lie positively bitritful to tile work
of 1I11. circuit 11114 result injui-ously to tifli 14gonais au t layers. Thle Newtou
11111 Is fair better thuuu tlit- Thiutcber hil ln IsII Ow tialiest anad moist woirkable
dVAml ti t tiite trese'lt circuit intoi twoi eircits wii bas lie' suggests.

Youi have thie letter in full in your files.
Mr. HP118s.Y. That is thle samei, letter yout are reading fropi?
Mir. Lomi. Yes. Now here, is. a letter that is addressed to the

chairmanl of this subcommittee. from Circuit .Judge Booth.
Mr. l1Fi11stFiY. Have I got that, in mly filt?
Mr. LmoN~. You havie that letter. Mlay I litive the time to call your

attention to it ?
Mif. 1Hptis~Y. Certainly.

Mr. L,mo. it discusses this sittiatiotl sio clearly that I would like
to i )reseuit it to tile committee. It is dated D~ecemtber 3I1., and it was
written lifter thle (oter hearing, aind directed to youl as 01hair1111n
of thie subcommittee:

,,liy I bei* permit teal to exiin-4s ily views Ill silsirt of tile di1vioui of tile
eighth jutleil circuit tim prolsel-

Mr. Ym'rls. Pardon mie, what (listriti is; lie in?
Mr. 1A)ox He is one of tihe eirctit jiudges of the eighth ('ircutit.

He is one of the present circuit Judges 1111d WtUldl heon olI f the( juldges1
inl thle neow eighth circuit.

AMtr. YArES. Where does, lie, write from?
Mr. Loma, 'He writes fromt Minneapolis. Mtinn. He formierly was

a district judge before het became if circuit judge. He says:
Maoy I lie permitted to extiress my.% views hit stiiort of the( ativistaili of thle

eighlth j11111011i aircuit Its proposed in the Newton lill before your committee.
Two muti, questtosts:

Pir-mt. Is Iany division niecessary; second, Is the division as Provided lit the
Newtoinu bill flte iest one( alt present oittilinable.
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Thel( grounds fEoi Ihiiiig tt it dhlisiitin Is itevessitry litive beenu given iitiitt.
times during the joist few years, yet It Otity hot Ike ains to restate Homte of
fte tuore Impilortanut (ones:

(1) The grout terrlttjriii pivme tit ft) present eighthl circulit 13 Staites. i
niore- than any other c reult.

(2) 'he huge itoilitiot (if the prteseint eighth c*irciit-uiiwnrd" of
18.4M4,14$-401)(t0,t( nmore tian file circuit next I in e siro 11.,M~t~) movte
tihan titt Hititihest circuit.

(3) The evet-iiicreuusiig work flint the circuit Judiges tire called uijion to (III:
((I) As nienthers oftfthe vircult court of iutiitius. Thei number kind CItIrIIIcteer
Of tile' ttjtjteu1IIe VuseIS tire 811011 titit( hvircuit jitdgem finid It 1111JmsIbtie to
tilsjttis' (of tii('ti Witihout (-fillinig istrict Judges tol sit iII the circuit court of
applmi. TO snihi an extent Is tub4 found nec'essatry tift appiroximaitely onil.
third Elf the opiniions of the court ore wiittett by district Judges. I b) As ineni
tiers of the so-called 3-judwe court (one of whoisej niembers niust lie it circuit
Judge). Theiu sittiiigs Elf these courts harp ibeen largely ineretisel fin number
II ty I*PC iet tIIIimelulit to section 266 of tue jttdilii cotde. MEJ A third i'iass,
oft wotrk, which I" lierforulpil almost entirely Is. the ptresidinig Judge oft thik
circuit court of niltets. is fihe uadintistraitioni wo;rk. InI the 13 Stiitcs. cotnitos.
ing the circuit there tire 18 di1strIcts: there tire 25 district Judges ott aictive
fluty III these districts. Sickttess or utlisence from home or dlsqutiliflutlott fit -
iputtl('tiitt case tuikes nevccssiry time funiishiig of it substitute jitulge for the
particular cuise. All this must lit, arraingedl it tiiuey fiushion by fill. iresidit.z
Judge so flintt tHeP work of tilt, district courts limiy go il s ithout utdue Initer-
ruitiol, Other branuies of aidinitst rative work tieed not be mentioned.

(4) The ltcavy bulrenr iited ol tile district JIttiges by the Cotndititot (if
tfitims fit the vicitttt court oft appeals iOutiniedl above. It often iiiillietts that the

district Judlges cll resptondu to) 11 elii to sit III thei CIrcuit court Of 11t1114.41ils 41Inly
ait (lie Cost of deliayinig antd ljtrlttps neglectitig tMe work III their iesiettve
districts.

(IS) 'rTe tiecessitry freiquent tiit (iitti1liete ehttitges ill tfie Il'tottle i tC Eftl
elicitilt court of appearlls. With tilt' resulting Impiiossib~ility itf prmeservinig itti-
ftrilly of tlrrisit ti-1i toith.l tOt it1Pt hetiiitnri alic.

(0 lit ' lae trge ietttdittire (f filip iby fte viltiousjtiq uges luiti fly thep Ilttit
tDUN Ini trive to And fromt the four widely selitiritoed iiiti('e 0:a Wtilinig (tt

The foregoing grgitttds,. filr lk divisliotn. itd ithlers fit it hike tttuw,. lire teCvg-
imIseAd as VaiIdI( ity the juldgest111 iitil twvers r it oitghttit the circuit, kind at divisitiat
is generally regminded11 ON ii ptressinig tiQce'sity.

The mtetiod otf ihivisionl renitasl to lit contsidleted. A iiuimber Eof iffterett
hiis hatve' bteent Ir slitis(ed. Our Elf I ii tl I le theh tritusfet Elf Aikontsits tip
the fifth cirtittiti transifer itf Uttilt tit the i11ith. ki t dIiSI~ fyiiot the ictututlim.
der' halo twoE patlls. Thiis I1ion ttiet with strong oppthositioni front both Elf tile

-.4 esnttionted.
Antheril' iliin hpiollosr ii 1visioit Elf tie 11esetIlt Vighkth ciut Ito three

circuits.
These *uitt oiler 1111iti14htauve liceti abioiidollcd bietmie It hills htei rectgtiveii

titut tRe wisheQS Of thle dIistriclt w1ith 1 iltte eiteitt should. so fill its felAusle.
be givPit weghy(Etsfiinitioit. A twofoldit i ll 11its beent tieeiteti ti(, thlist
prac-tit.ilble. It itsm lieit foulnd ini loSilile to like at diVISlt thiit would iii'4ii
idie for the two paurts exiirt eqijttl ity it- to either utreut ptopulautioti. or uItIoutlit

Elf litigattiott, 1111l vertutittly is4 ]ot its4 tilOf tihreie. After long s1 id3 title titIII
III thle Newtioi l1ull hitis hIltl devised 11.4 fuilfillinig the telilfreliteiits i4 time sititut.
tit it it m otiliter thia iniets with Very genteraul suttiofiitetiutt. By fielul I thn
presetit circulit is ilivilleti Ito twoE lew circuits, time eighth kinui the tetitli.111-g1trd 1)(111iii1g It lk ma ntkittg the division btotht to thme aitltinit and11 to tilet, i
Eler Elf te lilgtitt Elf tilt. tw'o grotutps. Thle thtices Of lhling ctourit itiive
btetil pieservedl bth ItI the titw eighth 11nd III the ticw tentth. It IN truie Mtiti
the new eighth ill ituiVe 11 hunge,?r VIchIIIte Otf ltttshitess tliiIt tile ttew teth. but.

tiiscottlpeitsuteItel fiit l te tiew elgiutit 11019 iig~ tl(itloe 1iti116 Vircuit1 jut(ige.
ihit it tit118t itt1i111t11tit 1t01t1t Itn fuior oft [bei 111iti otf til Ntwtoti l ix111 tit

It WItN iiet With fuiII greatter oplil ni lihhm tiny iliuct j 1itt 1tthat 1ois hireti 1)111
tttst'He. 'Te Newtot il ham1 nt been iUPtrovoed by the Atmericant bar Assoiaunw.It, ItsI tulrcuidy htveti utliltroved by thle Ntuite low tissociatfotils of mix of thle 4tfttpg
itf Met, jremetit elilti eircit ; it fill titot With tite U11iunini1olms approval of the
circuIft judges, tif thie present (119iut0t circuit aind with the approved of all the
Eistrict Judges Inlt tefrcutit With tile Diissible excepliott of two usi throe: atid,
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so fariius I (-tilt ilearn It hull mlet Wit ll~ W ide ppoval of tilt iilliiitii of tile
bita itt those Hites Where tit) itetloti has yut bon a tken by the blir imviivltlolls.

Voidler all them, Vircuistiweo It iW WV101 1 1i1io 1 thtttonHIpt1 to 0111119 thle
pii proposed i thlt Newton bill wiuld be Isroductivo of decretwed ralliher
thin increamied a pproval within thle present eighth circuit. Accordingly, I inn
hearily lit favbr of tilt, Newv~tn bill hi tilt, present forim.

I must upo04lu for thpt lentgth of thii letter, but thlt subject seemed to
deniatkid It.

Yours very respectfully.

United Sttte* (ffrcuft- Judge.
That is ail analysis of this situation that I thought wvas so clear

that I Wanted it prim.ented to tile subcommittee.
Mr. HEnsrm. If >'Oil Will leave that with the conitittee-you have

presented the original here?
MNi'. LON'(t. Yes. NOW, 1 01all attention to three p)aragrap~hs in it

letter froin District Judge (icorge TI. AMcDerinott.
Air. I-mltsY. Has., the colniittee received that?
Mr'. LON(i. Xo; the committee hats not. 'This is at letter to Senator

Curtis. but there aire three paragL'aplis referring to this situation that
I wish to readl into the record:

This vici lit. ctimihit~I~t tates, tandt uiroxillilteiy it thiousand miteHs ilarC,
Is 311111 t~limes larger getOi'tlilil'lly tillin silly other-i circuit excepting thle ninth;
It lls about ll801,OOM peLoplle llt it, wlilih ts live or six miiilim more1 tillnl tile
neixt lirest ervult, and( iminxi times itlrgi'r thlan m0111 others. Thle drain on
clients of il1v0t1g to go to suili great (lsim-lt to halve their tillttt'rs hleardiIs
S'il lIelivy. aRld tlti Work oftiit' pircult Is so large thalt Jutdges Tuft, V'ami Devanter,
mid Blutler lIt' iixitillg tilt It shouilld be divided.

i1(linliue It Was lppliletit tiuiat (1di 1'IsI.l i coiniig. for morph tim three yeairs
tilt' Inw~y('li4 and1( Judilges W~ive beein Working onl various muggesit't melthodsl of
illvtitij. A iviislion ill bien'i aiiived lit Wich 18 in lcorpolrated it tilte so-called
NewVtoii bill, thilit 1li(01 Willi tilts appruloval of ail tile Vircl('it judige's, iu't'iketialy
ail (if tlilt1'.1-0 Jitrusdges, 1111d1 thle bar tl5-0cllitiohis of iiii1st of til(e .4tlteg 1111d1
tlip Ameitrican 111:1r Asmoliat ion.

It Is i matter i) wiel thle lawyers. andlt back of -tihia their clients, tire m1ore
inlte'restedt Ill tilil tile judges. Before I exiflesstd tilt toiiilkii 1 talked Withi
everly itlW.ytr ilint was4 Ill tilm111 ofivifo Iil01ltils. I tlll ire-Spiled It to the
execuive eP.1t' t'..llllli i f t ftile $8tlte Bart Assot'ltitto. and11 Inter It wsis plresentedl to
flip 511110 1111 Amssoiation It-s('if. Tile 'New~ton bilt has tile unlllmtlotls apprvlyi
(if tit' lawy.my'' of Kansits It itirrlts Withi It it mittig lit W~ichitai, wvieii Is
muc~h ilil' favorabily locatted, us fur all the blinl (if tile 'ireiilt Is c!oncerneitd,
tianlIiis 'I'olit-kil or Kittisti City, alit tis ills tile appriiovalu tilt ilawVrm up

'Judge Mc'1ermiott lives in1 Wloeka. thle calpital of the( State.
Mt' e SY. Will you lave' t htit letter Withi tite coinittet? We

tit) not halve thitt.
Air. Lo.v I will see that Volt get it copy' of it.
Mr. 1h1ptini. Let uis have the original, 'f Volt have% it there.
.. i'.lo- . No: I do miot halve the original. 'I eoriginail was sent

to Se'nator' Cuttis. r
Mr. lHmtsL' TIhiis is at copy of the letter to Senator Cuirtip? The

committee would like to have the original for tihe, record, if we Calli
get it. Call yol get it front Senator Curtis aind give it to thle

Mi. Lmoe. Theire hias been sonlip stiggestioii in i'egardl to tile Newton
bill, if it is i'eported favorably by tWe committee. ats to Whether or
nbot it should provide that Po'ro Rico. tile Virgin Islands. and thle
Caial Zone s-hould lie attached to the eire('titS where they are now
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littachIodl. I think thiat is untiI) mary.11V bt'citise tile bill (does not
afli('il Mot li s etionis.

Mr'. I-lm.IY. I thinkc having generally received the( attention (of
these andlt' buriI am41'iciitio1su and lawyers, that the committee
ought fhot to permliit 11111 fiitieidilieiitm to it4 that would be vital. youl
understand. without referring it Niec again to these judge.

. I.ovNi. It (loes WIt aittt'iipt to aiiit'iid tilt- 50(tioii,'4 of tile .hiidit'ial
Coot. Living * iir'isdiet ionl oil appleials front the ('iajl V/on(- and Porte,
Rlico. Th'lose sections atre not re'fer'red to ait all.

Air. ImrisFY. Have you anything further, Senator?
Mr' u. I lilivo lnt.

have with Ii s 'Judget' oomlis, of Omaha.111 Nebr.. who hast- sole Views

it. lie in d r..es tie( genlerl principle embodied ill the bill! [itt limI it
maittm'i of change in detail. with preference to the holding of Court.

STATEMENT OF' NELSON H. LOOMIS, OMAHA, NEBR.

'r. IESE. Are yout a judge of at court in the district ?
Ali' Loomis. No; I t111 just at practicing lawyer in Oualm, Nebr.

1 am here to represent the Nebraska Stateliar Association.

'Mr. HtIIERSY Haive youl written (lie coinnilittep about the Iliatter l
MrIt. Loomis. No. sii'.
Mr. IF-Itsfm'1. We will hear youir tc.Ainlionly.
Mr'. Loomis. Th'le Nebraska State liar Association had at commiitte'

apol~inited to look into this matter. I wits appointed chirman of
tt-e oujitittee and that is why I am here.

'ilm Nebraska Stato Biii Association ap~provesi4 a division of the'
circulit. N~it wishes file to pretsent tilie adlvantalges of Omitahma a is at place'
for tho sitting of tim court, (lie United States Circuit Court of Ap-
Peals. fludge stan Vahkienherg. one of th0 circulit jdges, in writing
to you about it, niade this sllggt'stioii in regard illte matter:

1 (1o not toow. lit colimp. what- tilet Vvtwm of flp e lirlskit l1111, i1111y. Il. It is
juerilujs deirced thait 11 itling ofit'ilt,, 'ourlt imme'~ '' roll for (lniuia. liTit

eu111Ill i. Whui file 8tilto IN4 iiidt'(d.
All'. IhmIspy. 'rhmait pr'ovisioni is nt iit(lt' bill. is it ?
Air, Loomis. It is not ill the bill nlow. 'i'hie bill provides forl si's.

siolis of (ilte 'ourit at. St. Louis aind St. Pauil.
Mr. TLox~. Ini the it' eI'W eighth Circu'it?
Am'. Lmomis. it tIt(e new eighth. At the prlesent t ti(lt,- co(art sits

lit St. Paull, St. L~ouis, aid D~enver, aind I believe there. is it provisioli
for Olahlonia City.

Mr. Lo.-o. Tlheic is it provisions for Oklionia City.
All.. Loo-mis. I have a mnber of mnaps hierisho(wing the houui-

dari1-es of the eighth eii'cuit andi the location of Omanha anti these
other places. 1 will be very glad to paiss them around to the coni-
inittee.

Mir. Himy. You are speaking now upon the advisability of this
coniiiiitteet' amending the bill so ats to include Omahai ats a place of
sitting?

Mr. TLoomvzs. That is it exactly.
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,Mr. llnsay. Aid you speak now for your bar associationI
Mir. Loomiis.Ysir
Mr. Hyitsiy. Well, what about the judlgeH who presidie there-

would presidle there?, Have they beep consulted in thle matter?
Mir. Emi aO ,lN To a limitedl ('terit. U ~ very largely.
Mr. Hr:nsy. You have nothing to present to thle -nmltoof the

vonlsent of t1105e judlgesl to that~ place of sitting?
.%r. LOomIs. No. sir; I am just. here to present the matter on its4

merits. The judges now meet. lin three or fouir-fouir different places,
1111d1 whenl youl Consider thle location of O1111ha 1 think youl will agree
thbat it is I; Very proper lac~he for thle coulrt to sit. To emolphmasi'ie the
importance of Ohilahn, and without (lesiiing to say anything itallist
thle other two la&ce.,. I would say~ that if 4i))f pace 'wo'iv to fie He.
l'cte(I. Omah1a11 would ho the more natural location for thle cliculit
coulrt to sit in the eighth district than either of the other two jplal('0.

Air. HEIisrEy. Do you not think it would b(- better if this bill-tme
Newton bill-were'to be pasl Iby Congros-i without any amend-
nIents wvitil regaird to that. amnd liileiwar(Is to introduce at new bill
fixing a place for tile sitting of tile Court ait Omaha111 Submit that bill1
to the Judges interested in the court for tin opinion. and 11154) to thle
Attorney (leneam? Th'lat hang been thle eiistoia of this 'omnmitte'e.

Mr. Loomis. W~ell, thlis bill fixes two p~lac(es for holding thle Court.
Mm.HEnEy. Yes; but aill the evidence so farl has gone upo)n1 thle

haill ats it is; without anly amendments.
Mr. Miooit. Mr. Chairman. if I inm obv~i've. whyv not get soilCo

evidence 11ow aRnd then fromt the attorneysi What ii tle use.v of hearll-
ing the judges allone? We ('all hear tlei genltleman, if hie represents
thev bar association. surely.

Mr. HmnlEY. We are 4oing to hear him. but I wats asking him thle
question about. jIressing it 1i~on' tile Commtfittee?.

Mr. Loomis. ]'he Anlerican Bar Association hams suggested Wichlita
HK~ all additional place Ii which to hold1( court iii tile new tenth cii'-
euit, andl that lf consti tte n amendment to fimis bill.

In the Thatcher bill, in one of tile circuits, three liaces are pro-
v'ided for as points at wiil thle ('ourtshouldl meet. Now, thie Nebrlas;ka
har was not informed about thlis division until it wats well under' wav.
It is only recently that we litive had knowledge in r'egalrd to it. It,
trickiled thlrouigh tio uts subsequent to v'oiur former meeting a.lt which
(Chief .J aitice Taift and Justice Vain' IDeianter alppeil-re. It camne
before tile Bial Aswovintioil of Nelbraska. whi'h maet (hailing1i t1ll' hohi-
days. and111 thme ('ollinlitt4. inl char11ge. has had li )op)l10i'llifty of eon-
vei'$ilng witlh thme judges about it to tily givilt ('xt('1tz blut' tile Pro-
pr'iety of holding it term of (couttit at O m sem,.so 54 eavonialile and
is plpable that I think thle Nebraska Bari Association thought that
aill thait would be necessary would be to Ilave sonlcbody appear before
this committee and1 call attention to tile adlvantag~es of Omaha. You
can loo4)k ait tile 11111) andl see its, location.

Furtherniore. Oaaha is at gantv 'amv. 'It is at greatIl railr-oad 'elitel'.
Akll of tile r'oadls runiming east alnd west. through Iowa 1a11d Xebraskax
('enter there. It is at night's ride fr-om St. Paul and M.inneapolis in
thle best of trains. It is'a night's ride from Kamnsas City. M.o. It is
at ighit' ride fr'ont St. Louis. It is not far from tile western part of
tile neCw district, time trend of travel being towards Omamima11. It is it
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very convenient place for lawyers to reach. We have the facilities
fortholding court there and we think we ire making a very reason-
aie request in asking that it session of court be field in Omaha. Tihe
court now sits in four places, ind as the American lar Association
has Iriored an amendment Axing Wichita as the place Ili the tenth,
we tun c we are entirely within our rights in asking that Omaha be
soleched t and I doubt. Mr. Chairman, if any of the judges will object
to the sitting of the court in Omaha.

Mr. YATES. May I ask a question there? 'The court now sits at
St. Louis. St. Paul, Denver. and Oklahoma City. doe.s it not?

Mr. Lools. Yes. sir.
Mr. YATrs. How wo)ul it )e if this were added? You would not

change any of those fou'? Would you make it five?
Mr. Ijooims. It would be in the oilier circuit.
Mr. Y,' p:s. St. Louis, St. Pail, and Omaha?
Mr. LOOMIs. Yes.
Mr. YATRS. And in the other Denver and Oklahomn City and

Wichita?
Mr. Loxo. There would be three places in each of the new (ircilits.
Mr. Lonms. Yes. si!'.
Mr. Nfvwrox. Judge Loomis. Omal forms sort of one apex of a

triangle. St. Paul being at one end and St.. Louis at the far end. and
(hat is ahout the arirangenient, is it not, geographically?

Mri. Loo.ns. Yes, sir. I do not know that you are familiar. i'.
Chairman. with the railroad facilities for reading Omaha, or how
many members of the committee are; but it is very convenienthy
located and very easily i'eaehed, and we also have facilities for
holding court there.

Mi. HE Uspx. You understand. Mr. Loomis. I do not have any loan-
ings either one way or the other in regard to this new matter that
you have raised this i1oning, and I judge from your statement that
(lie judges affected by that change have not been consulted. nor has
Ihe Attornev General had his attention called to it. as we always
require that any hnnge made in the holding of courts should he
referred to the Attorney funeral'ss office for an opinion. I)o you
wish this matter held tIl; until we caln get those opinions?

Mr. Lowis. I (to not vant to ]hol this up. Mr. Chairman. I think
the genth'nien back of this bill are anxious to hurry it along. I do
not want to hold it 1il).

Mr. -pitsi.x. Who would be the judge? What judges would he
affected by this change. who would hold court there?

M'. Lpo311s. Judge Kenvon, who lives verY near Onlhll. in Iowat
Judge Booth. of Minneal;olis; tll(] Judges 'Stone and V'an Valken-
bei'gr. of Kanslls City. Mo.

i'. hllRst. And 3'Oll do not have their opinion upon this cha0nge?
Mr. Looiis. ell. I have hoa d from Judge Van Valkenbui'gh.

and it was from my correspondent in Kansas City that I under-
stood lie would not'objeet. District Judge Woodrdugh, of Omaha.
was not in Omala and I could not consult him, but he certainly
would not object to this change. I had an opportunity of talking
with District Judge Munger about it.

Mr. HEipsEY. Judge Munger seems to favor it. Judge Munger is
the only one in opposition to the Newton bill among the corre.
sl)ondeits.
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Mr. Loosiis. In talking with me lie seemed to be favorable to the
plan of dividing the circuit and of having court held In Omaha..

Mr. Ifhns . And he says in conclusion-he expresses himself in
favor of the Thatcher bill instead of the Newton bill and says:

I think that any bill that Is adopted should Include a provision for a terin of
tii court e iiiviiO'is tit (mlha itS it retyisouuble requIlreliieltt.

Mr. Loo,%is. By the way, Judge Phillips, of New Mexico. has been
consulted about it. He is favorable to holding a term of court in
Oma111ha.

Judge Van Valkenburgh, in the letter I have just read, suggested
that it could be taken care of, so far as holding court in Omaha, is
concerned, in any division of the circuit which nmv be made. And
if the committee, without holding this matter up, desires to hear from
the other judges, I imagine we could get word from them very
quickly. if that seens necessary. But these gentlemen here, who
ire looking after the passage of the Newton bill, have been examining
into the matter. They are fully advised, and I believe they coult
have Sozinething to say% about it.' I (1o not believe there will be any
objection on their Iart.

Mr. HEnsEY. The committee was anxious. and I assume the pro-
Ionents of this measure were anxious, to have some legislation during
this term of Congress.

Mr. LooMis. rihat is very satisfactory to us, and I do not want to
say or do anything, Mr. ('hai'mnan, tlat would interfere with that
at all-

Mr. Lo (interposing). Just a moment, Mr. Loomis. Do I
understand that it is the lmiirpose of this committee on these changes
of terms of court to refer the matter to the Attorney General?

Mr. Hv.nsEY. Yes; always.
Mr. L No. I did not know that.
Mr. Mootrm. Mr. Chairman, may I ask either Mr. Newton or Sena-

tor Long do they know of any objections l)articularly to including
01iah1 as a pllacf for holding court ?

Mr. NT:wiJ.N. T will say this: '1That I personally have no objection
at all to it, and I have not heard directly fromt any of the circuit
judges, but through Mr. Paul when I wa4 home over New Year's, I
learned fromt hin that ,Judge Stone, was not favorable to adding to
the number of places for holding court. In fact, lie thought that
it would be better if only one I)lae was designated in any one of the
circuits for holding cotrt. That is. his impression being that an
itinerant circuit court of appeals was not necessary.

I do not know whether it was from Mr. Paul Qi somebody else,
but anyway hearsay, I heard that Judge Bootli did not feel that
there was an occasion to add to the ninuber, but that lie did not con-
sider it serious enough to object to it if the committee felt that they
wanted this bill passed in that way: that lie considered that a matter
of detail. What he was mainly interested in was a division of the
court along the lines pi-opsed. Now, this, Volt will appreciate, is
hearsay. because I have not talked directly :ithi either one of those
two judges, but I have reason to believe.'of course, that. the report
came accurately.
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,li'. HEusl. Will you take it upon yourself, Alr. Loomis, to have
these judges affected by this change iii tho term of court, consulted
and have them conmnfinicate with this committee as to their views?

Mr. loo3I1s. I will be very glad to (to that.
Mr. Hmism:y. In a week or 10 days.
Mr. Loomis. I hope it will not delay the bill. I will take the

matter ui) immediately anl see the Attorney General while I am here.
Mr. HusiY. I assimie this committee would want this evidence

)rinted. if they wanted to make a final report.
Mr. Loomis I think I can say also that, Judge M'l)ermott. dis-

trict judcige of Kansas, who has been consulted about the matter,
would not object to it.

Mr. Hfusrxy. Would you Ihave them conIInicate with the voili-
mittee at once inI regar(I to this t.1111n1e?

hMr. Loo.mis. Well, Mr. Chairman, shmll I consult tie' judges who
would be in the new eighth circuit ?

Mi'. -h-jiSmy. The judges who would be holding court tit that
place.

Mf. Lo.vo. That would not affect the tenth circuit.
Ir. Hamismy. No; I do not think it would. Is that favorable to

the committee, that he should do that ? If there is no objection,
that may be done.

I want you to feel that the Chair feels that. having gone for tis
!o4,t tine through these hearings. communicating with these judges
III regart to these two bills, that to adopt alit aimendmlient now that
might affect the judges in the change lit this time without consulting
thent. Would not he quite proper.

Mr. LoNe. In the change in the 1ill as )rinted. in regard to it
teitrm of colit lit Wichita, that has eeilt under consideration in the
new tenth circuit. since July.

M'. Hmsty. It is in the 6ill, is it?
Mr. Lomo. It is not in the bill as printed but the bill was approved

by the American Bar Association at the Seattle meeting with that
anehnent. So far as I know there is no opposition front tiny of
the circuit judges that would sit in the new tenthi circuit.

Mr. HEUsE. You have no objection, .) fart as youi know, Senator,
to the introduction of Omah 118 a place for holding court?

Mr. Loxo. I only know this, the same information that Mr. Newton
has given the committee was given to ine in regard to the attitude
of the circuit judges. That was all. I assulne that Juidge Kenyon
would be favorable to it, living so near Om11aha. I have )een advised,
tie sante as MHr. Newton hais. that. Judge Booth. wh ile not unfavorable
to Omaha, does not want to increase the number of places for hold-
ing court.

Mr. Loo3is. We would suggest that if only one place is selected,
Omaha is the logical and central place. We want to urge that as
strongly as We can.

Mir. IhumnY. Will this incuri any additional cost upon the (ov-
eriment I

Mr. Loomis. I can not see where it would cost tiny more. I should
think it wotld be more economical. It is more centrally located,
more easily reached.
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Mr. HumsmY. Is there a court house in Omalm, facilities for hold-
il I court there?

ir. L..oo.mis. Yes; we have the court house and everything. And
we have as good railroani facilities for reaching Omaha as there
are in the country.

Mr. Hpusm . 4Al right. Now have you anything further, Judge?
Mr. LOOMIS. No; that is all.
Mr. H sERSY. Have you anything further, Mr. Newton?
Mr. NWTON. Mr. Chairman I have a letter here which I will

present for the record, from District Judge John ]1. Sanborn of
Minnesota, expressing approval of the general principles embodied
in the Newton bill.

Mr. HeiEm. I think we may put that in, if you have the original.
Mr. NEWTON'. No; I do not happen to have it. It. is a personal

letter to me.
Mr. HE.RsEY. I think we have a letter to the committee from Judge

Sanborn.
Mr. Nro . He is a nephew of Circuit Judge Sanborn, and in

reference to Circuit Judge Sanborn's opinion he says: "I will not
attempt to quote the opinion of the other judges, who can speak for
themselves, -but Judge Sanborn "-that is Walter Sanborn--" was
convinced that if the circuit was to be divided "--the old gentleman
did not. want. to see it divided, although he said it seemeFto be in-
evitable--" it should be divided along the lines of your bill, and
that. the methods of division proposed by the Thatcher bill were
il)racticable and would not do."

Mr. ImistY. That is evidence from the dead?
Mi. N'WToN. Yes; and if I may present that letter.
(The letter referred to is on file with the committee.)
Then here is a letter that Representative Dyer of your committee

asked ine to present in his absence, from District Judge Ferris, who
sits in circuit court quite a bit.

Mr. Husmy. Is it addressed to Mr. Dyer?
Mr. NEWTON. Yes; addressed to Mr. byer.
Mr. LoNG. Approving your bill?
Mr. NEWTON. Approving the Newton bill. I think Senator Long,

yo read a statement, either this time or previously, from Circuit
Judge Stone, it letter dated June 30?

Mr. LoNo. I did; addressed to Mr. Paul.
Mr. NEWTON. That is in the record.
Mr. LoNo. That is in the record.
Mr. NEWTON. Then I have a letter from Circuit Judge Booth,

addressed to me, dated February 7, 1928, pertaining to both the
Thatcher and the Newton bill-that is, the idea presented in tile
Newton bill-which I think would be helpful to the committee.

Then I have photostatic copies of 11 or 12 letters here from dis-
trict judges. Some of those letters the Chair may have in his pos-
session. If so, there is no occasion to present the copies.

Mr. H nEKsE. Stippose you present them, and I will go through the
whole correspondence before you hand them to the reporter and see
that they are not duplicated. We can (to that if the committee has
no objection.
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Mr. NpwTON;. Then I havi~e letters here from very lrqi'OllilI
practitioners ait the bill in the State of Mlinneso, indorming tile
general principles embodied in the Newton bill. You read tile
Booth letter into tile records?

Mir. Lo.No, Yes; I read that, addr'essedl to tile chirmniu of the
commhtiit tee.

Mr. HERISEY. We havie that'.
Alr. YAlE.s. These will all be printed, will they. All. t'hairillan?
Mlr. Hpmmsy. YJ.hat is for the commitittee to say.
Alr. NEwTON. And the statement ira reference to the indorsement

by the American ll-i Association, you put that into the record,
8enlator?

Mr. LONo. Yes.
Mr.~ Nm'rox. Fromt Mr. IPaiil?
Mri. LoNG. No; I did not.
Mr. HEJIsEy. Mr. Paul testified before the committee early in the

proceedings.
IMr. NEWTON. Here is at letter dated December 11, which pertains

to ,;onto other matters, but in it he says:-
The New. on 1hill lam also Imeta indol4rsed by the State Bar Amsociations (if

Minnesota, Houth Dakota, Katisas, Arkansas. New 'Mexico, and I think will be
Intlorseai by several of the other ossociatiois.

That. is in a letter to me of D)ecember 11. 1928.
Now I think, Mri. Chairman, I have given the committee about all I

have in tile way of (loeunentar3' evidence relating to this. M1y inter-
est, in it is to relieve the work of thle present circuit court, and after
aill ohio consideration has been given to thle question of the amount,
of litigation and the questions invtIlvedl, and all of that, thle best
judgment of those concerned is that a (division substantially along
the 1intis presented in the Newton bill is the one that would best
fit into the situation out there in thle eighth circuit.

Mri. HEitStY. Then the committee will consider the hearing closed,
with the exception of the letters of approval from the Judges, which
Judge Loomis is to get and( zendl to thle committee.

'That is aill, gentlemen. I wish the 'ommuittee would remains for
a few minutes foray oi executive session.

(W1hereupon, ait 11.10 o'clock at. in. the subcommittee went into
executive session.)

(Trile following cotmmicat ions received were ordered kwintvd ill
thle record:)

IMTERaoS FROM .lI'MIafS OF TIME HIOIITII CIRCUIT

Thle following are the judges of the eighth eireuit who~ wrote ats follows In
regard to the Newton id Thatcher bill%:

in. Kinibrouga 1tond~ I ircuit judIge. Inaisa4 City, 31o.
lhon. Roabert m.. Lewis. oiI(ult Judge, I-enver. Colo.
liom Willim 84. Kenayon. cIreuit judge. Fort Diodge. Iowa.
lion. Wilbur F. Ilooth, circuit judge, Minmneapolis, Mmmim.
Ilon. Arbit S. Van 1'aikenbmrgh, eircuit judge, Kianma City, Mlo.
lion. Jolit It. Cotteral, cirit Judge. utbirie. Okbi.
111o1 John H. Muartiaca, (listrit Judgo.. eastern district Arkamis. LIttl

Itoek, Ark.
lion. Frank A. Youinnmi. (listrict Judge. western distri('t Arkansats. Fort

Sth, Ark.
lon. John Foster Syniem. distric-t Judge. Colorado, Dlvem', Colo.
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lion, Charleti A. Dewey, district judge, southern district Iowa, Des Moines,

lowil.
lion. Gleorge UI. Scott, district j wge, northern district Io,1vi, Sioux City, Iowa.
lon. Martin J. Wadte, district Judge, southern district Iowa, D~avenport,

Iowa.
flon. John C. Pollock, district judge, Kansas, Knisns1 City, Kame.
Hion. George T. McDermott, (listrict Judge, Kanisas, Toveka. Kaons.
lion. W~illian A. Utint, district judge, *oMinnesota, Duluth, A1in1u,
lion. Jlohni It. Haniborn. district Judge, Minitenotil, St. Patti, Mlunl.
lion. Joseph W. Molyneitux, district judge, Mlinesota, M1innealis, Mian.%
H-on. Charles Bi. Farls, district judge, eastern district, Missouri, Mt. Louts1, Mo.
lion. Chairles U. Davis, district Judge, eastern district, Missouri, St. Louis. Mo,
lion. Albert L. Iteeves, (district judge, western district, Mi1ssouri, Kilnsas

Vity, Mlo.
lion. Merriil U. Otis, district judge, western district, Mis--souri, Kanusas

Vity, Mo.
lion. Thoms V. Munger. district judge. Nebraska. Lincoln. Nebri.
lion. Jloseph W. WVoodrough, district judge. Nelortiska, Owaini, Nebr.
lion. C'olin Neblett, district judge, Now Mexico, Mantai Fe, N. Alex.
Hon). Onle L. Phillips, district judge, New Mexico, Albuquerque,. N. M1ex.
H~on. Charles, F. Arnidon, didtflet judge. Northi Dakota. Fotrgo. N. Diok.
lion. Andirew Mtiller, district Judge. North D~akota. Fargo. N. link.
lion. Robert L,. Williams. district Judge. eastern district, Oklihonia, Mlus.

kogee, Okla.
lon. Franklin N. Kenniner. (lisbric-t judge. northern district. Oklaloina,

Tulsa. 0kin,
Hon. Edgar S. V'aught. district judge, western district. Oklahoina. Olahloilli

City, Okla.
lion. Jamies 1). Elliott, district judge. Month Dnkota., Sioux Falls. S. lDak.
lIti. Tillnman 1). Johnson, district judge, U~tah. Molt Lake City. 111t11.
lion. T. Bloke Kennedy. district judge, Wyoninig, Chetyeine. Wye.

UNITED STATM Ci5IRCIT COURT op ArrE.ALN.
BEionTn CIRCUIT, OrFicit OF THlE CLIC,

St. Louis, 31~o., Dcemnber' V, 1112$
'.%r. A. C'. Pm%

Chairman Special Commnuittee on Anmerican 1Rai, Ameocation.
on, Dhm'181o1 of the Eighath Circuit. etc., Minneapolis, Mimi.

DEAR Hill: It is, I believe, certain tbatt the eighth circuit must be divided
sooner or later. The division proposed Ini the Newton bill1 is fair in view of
the( lisness now arising hit the two proposed circuits. I indorme theo bill siiid
join fit urging Its passatge by Congress. although 1 must saty It 1.s with regret
I conteniplate it severance of officlil relations with the( circuit and district
Judges wh~io will bellong to the tiew eighth circuit.

Very truly.
TIL.MAN 1). JOHNSON.

lUN1TFt ISTAr'S ('111Cur C'OURT 01 Aers.PiLS.
BIGHT11 C~IRCUIT.

.111icapmolim. P1 n. .cbriury 76. 11
I-10o). WALTER 11. NsFviOx,

lf',nresen tatile F~if tihI Minnemsota Distriet. )1onste of Rinpwcremttiem.

DI.tu ('dN(asRkanA\x 'NEWTON: Your favor oit recent itlto closing copy of
11. It. 110111).,ia hilh to tnmeiid sections 1111 and 118 oft thit .ludlclil ('ode, tha1t is,.
to reecircuit the United 14tales. comne duly to imul. and I thank you for the- soinc.

Two questions naturally mNrio fin regard to tiii bill : First, ats to thit ecessity
for it recircuiting6 second, as to the merits I)f the pr~4hoposed phini As to the
filst question, there probablly will not lie niuch difference of oplidn un cer-
taifly I think everyone acitelated with tlml. situaitionl In the eighth eirculit
would uigrep thati a change Is necessary there. As to ill. iierits of the pieniig
illI thrre, pliably will bie wide difference of opinion. I (10 not feel that I have
sutfi(iei it Informitlonl to gi ~e any opinflil oii the pl~'osed reel re-ult big, except
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so far as It affects the eighth circuit, The spending bill takes from thle eighth
circuit two) Statem. Artansas sind Utah, attaiches them11 to other circuits, and
dIivhies4 thi rellnililg Htateg (if the circ-uit hitE) two circuits. Fro~ant what
in1forination I have been able to gthler there lis ei-111 agadinst littlching ta.
other' eiciiits tilly of the( Htates now constituting the eighth (ilctit. Tihl reason
for this feeling iot thit there are differences both lin procedural Itid III mubl.
stinitive low lit thet dlifferent circuits; and such S~tates as Arkansans and Utah.
which have become aiccustoied to tile law as it ntow exists lin tile eighth circuit.
nit(tir-ailly would oppose ielig attacheal to other circuits4 where thet dIffereces
above mentioniiel would bie inet. It, however, It i.s Similly dietermuineda that these
two Sittem slitili be attached to) other circuits, then I thik that the proposed
Ilivisioli of thle relminig States of the eighth circuit Is its fair as could be
IIIIIak'.

My own aiplinia on thle matter oif ('langem lin thle eighth circuit is that nloneo
of tilt mtates should he attached to other circuits but that the lireseiit circuit
sahouild be divided Inito tiirte paris instead of two. III fine( I would pliie Minnie-
iaot. North Dakota. South Dlakota. lowat, antd Nebraska. in tilt second, Missouri.
Arkansas ida Kansias. lin the third. C'olorado, New M1exicti, Oilhima, Utah, aind
Wozaiiig. This alivisien would moiake at lil proximately equal division of thet
present work. It would lie at division thant would liroba bly be sufficient for thlt
growing needs for, a good many years to come, and It would require no changes
lin the luesent places of holding terms of court; and, furthermore, It groupl the

ttes, to at coilsAherabie extent. Inl aecorabico with thle Classes of litigation
mos0.t liraJIIimet therein) andl f1illy. I think It would be ai division that would
nacct the convenienceof liottormeys and litigants better than silly other.

Ill giving pill these Views I IImI Elf course. speaking only myt% own personal
opllnl, although from talking with a number of judges, both -circuit andI
(list i-let, 11tu1d with it Chiiisilerahie slumiiber of laiwyes, I hatve reisi to believe
that the- views I hnave expressed are widely held.

Yours very truly,
W. I,. Bflooi.

U N ITED STATES V(linEL'IT C'OURT ri APPRALM.
HIoiT111 ('IRMaT.

.l11tlfl('l s~. .1 aD., eciiii er 411. 19!S..
11011. EllA GI. Hitaanr,

.Imidleileill (osuamllhc'' B~onn. of Represenlallres, 1Washinljon, 1D. C.
J)e.%It $ill Maly I lie wleiiitted to express may% view, lit suppoilrt (if the( tlivi-

slats (of tlt' Peitlt l icul (ircuit as" lwopiised hil tile Newtoin hill slow betfore

Twvo maimin aquestlins aris: F'irst. i4s illy dhivisioni ntcessitry: Necilld. Is tt-
aivisliiii. ; provided lin the Newvton loill tilt liest one sit pre-seit itthitilile.

Thlt- grounds for holinhg tlint it di1visionl i4 necessary have ei giveuj n11nn1y
times during thle past few years. yet it maly nit bie laiss too restate solli of
tiles Inuoro itniiorilumit ouies:

(Ii The' great tetrilnini size lit tilt, preslit eihthl cir-eiit-13 stites-liX
more tim anuty other circuit.

M2 Tite laige population of thlt present eighth cimll~it-uilwarls of 18(100,..
4(if"i)-4,4loiQ , IlE lo re th1a11tit( e relnit next in sizi. Ituit 11.000.4)(N) aIore tho11u thlt
smnalle-t ('lrelit.

t43) 'hi'( ev('t icicuslig woirk that the (, ircuit Judges aret calleitd uiiituu to
do: 0)i Ato members; of theip'iieiult court of ailitins. Tilt% number and eiar*
lirier. of1 thot uippeaviled calsem are such thant tilt circuit Judges find( it impossible to
iiispiiis lit titei without Callinig i.'itriet judges to sit in tile circuit court of
411i1)(4l1. TO su1ch1 Hit eXtent IS tis found nlecessalry tit.-t aitplroxinialiteMy filue.
third 4. the( olilions tot the Coiurt are wvnIten by district Judges. (b) As men*
hers of thep so-ealled, thr'e.judge courts (onle of whose, ilacliters mlust bep at
circuit Judge i. The sittings of tlie,.w courts have been ltrgely Incretsej lin
IUtumber iiby It recent 1Pinun iellmn too seettain 2003, Judlebl Codle. (c) A third
cluigs of work which i; performed almost entirely by tit(e presidig Judge oif thle
circulit couilt of appeals 1s theL Olluillistinttiiiii 'work, Ill thle 13 State$ Conis.
poising thipelrcuit there fire' 18 11istricts. There are 25 Ilistriet Judges4 o)tnetive
dluty lin those districts. Sickness or ilm bence from hioni u i lsqjualificali iii
t particular cais(! makes necessary the( furnishing oftia sublstitiute Judlge fill thle
patetiehu ease. All this muist boe ilintulgt'll ill tiiiieiy% filulon11 by% tlie jlire-IjihIig
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Judge. so tt the#. work of thet. district vourts ay go tin without undue
interruptio. tther branes (it athinisttrat lye work need not be met'lotted.

(4) 'tn liivy burden Willowe uplon tim dixtrit, judges boy the condition of
iYnirg li the #Arvuit court, (if tipletts (;ttliited above. It often happens that

thep 4ditriet Judiges eti resjiond to a1 call to sit, in the circuit court of appeals
on11lit thle cos'. of deilayilig and pterhatps tiegiecting tile work lit their respective

11 The it've'ssiriiy frequent iltiu comapiete changes lin the permottiel of tile
eircuit cmourt of llppea-ls with thp resuititig Impossibility of preserving uni1-
fornilty oif deisliiis-ii ititter, of the hilghie.t Imaportance.

(III Thle large expenditure (if time by thet various judge., litul by thle attorneys
lin traive'ling to tutu front the fiaur widely separated julaces (it holdig court.

Thep foreging grounds fill at divismat, and others of at like nature. tire recog-
nirzed as valid by thle Judges liltd lawyers throughout tile cireult, and at division
Is goe(rtily regarded as at pressing necessity.

Tile method oit divisiont remiains to lie considered. A number of different
jdamts1 hltve livent proposed. One of them Involved thle tran.-4fer of Arkansas to
tte fifth cirmult. at I raisfer of? Utth to the ninth. til(utu a ilvIsiot of thle reituiudei'
Into two ports. This plait tact with strong opposition front both of thlt Stttc
mtentionied.

Another Iduin proposed at division of the present eighth circuit Into thuxee
circuit..

These midu other lints inive, bevin abandoned, because It has liven recogised~i
that the mihli of the districts within the circuit should, so far list feasililep
lie given weighty considi'ruution. A twofold division hiam been deemedl the mos).t
puracticabtle. It has been found impossible to matke at division that would pro.
vide, for the two parts exact equality ats to either area, populationt, or amount
lof litigation. antd VcrtInly not as to till three'.

After long study the plan lii the( Newton bill has been devis'ed tie fulfilling
tile reiquiremnents of the situation lit a nmnner that otepts with very getueral
silti-ftictilon. By the lill tile toresetit circuit Is divided Itito two new circuts-
thep eighth ottd the tenth-reward beitig ilt() In lotiking the0 division hmplthi to thle
tmouit and ito the chiartacter of tile litigation of the two groulps. The litves
oft holding court have been preserved both lin the new eighth atnd In the new
tenth circuit. It Is trite, that thle new eighth will have at larger voltunle Of
luisittc ti11tti time new telt. haut this is comitensa41ted for bly thle niew eihth
beig given Ot more circuit judge. Bunt at most Implortant pttitt lin foyer of the
pdan (of M6i Newton hoill Is lintt It hits mot with for greater approval tia
tany oilier plim that hits been propiosetd. Tite Newton bill )lilts been approved
by the Atmericatn lir Assoehittloit. It its already bieent approved by.% thle State
bar assuicittiois (if six of the Mattes of time present eighth circttit. It has mtet
with the utiniunoton tapprovatl of the circutit judges of the present eighth circuit,
anid with the tipproval of till of thle district Judges Ii thle circuit, with tie,
vimssihole exception (of two or three; andi, so far as I canl learn, it hitg Iliet with
wide tmpprovtil oft the juemblers of the bar of those Sittes where no fiction 1its,
yet hien tokeni Wiy the( liar assiicintioiis.

'tUder till these circuitstanies1. It is4 Inay oinIon that attempt to changes ti10
Plan ptropiosed III thle Ne~vton bill would lie productive of decreatse rather tit
iticretise of tapprovatl within the presettt ecili circuit. Accordingly, I amn
heartily III favor of the Newtoni 11111 In its luresetit forn. ile811etsvldtI tu-tmia logize for the heumgtii of (Itsletter, btttesbctsned o
demmtiid It.

Your11s tesliv.-tfmhly, NY. P. Bowom,

UNITED $TATFS CIRUIT COURT oF APPEAS.,
1110I1TH CIRCUIT,

MY iDrAm SIR: I thank you very inueh for a copy of 11. iR. 13757. 1 tink
It very Imnporttant tiat the phrase "atntd tot hp it circuit judge thereof " lie lit-
sorted after the wort constitutedd " in lines i) tund 13 on page 3 of tile proposed
bill, Vinless41 that bp Iloite It Neeins to mte that the circuit judges of tile eighth
(it'cuit will continue to be circuit judges of that circuit and only aissigned as
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iicl to till, twoi torooposed nowV ('ir('lts. This will hie so empeelally as to til'
circnit Judge residing within tile prlop~osed tenth circuit. I have Indicated oii
thle proplovid bill tile plaets of insmertio o f Iho suggested phrase. and will lie,
obliged tot you If yoit will s thiit the muggetition Mi complid with. unless you
for sufficlient reasons think otherwise.

It Poems to two' genervi)IIy agreeud that thle eighth (ircult Is so large t(.rrl*
torillly mid thlt business'5 of tilt, courtlt so teilVY that It shot0ill li1, divided~t. 11111
the propoismd dlvisloit Is. I think. thel best thaft ham litset suggtisted. It will
11t111101-1l01i tle ltli5I1t5SA lit tlei liCremeIt court1 fairly t'ualily. tiil( tits% new eirults
will lit, reamollilllily ('tilliI(t III terriitor'y.

With regards. 1 utmil
%*eryv truly. I1lo1T. E.L LPiwi, ('Ireuull JIudge.

UNITED) Hr.TTS V'IRC111T Coun1T or" AiPn'ALH.
Il'ii (iVIT.

Y1011i. IRA 0I. I1iKnsnv.
HIouse of If'pIe8entarm, Wasifi~toi. D. 0.

My IDem3 MR, Iuisnv: To-.iy I Ireeieil it copy of Thnteli.r It. It. 1.17M.
wihleh you were kh'd enough to) have Mr. Janteson st-nd met. Tihuis wits the first
iifotain wilt'h ltiny of tlt', Judges hadl that much i1 hill hand been introduced.

I'Wen a hasty reading reveals defects wIMh are linportnt. while the main pln
Is danngeroust to the efielemit liindlitig (of work lit this4 (ircuit. If tile good of
thes litigintq lin these 13 Slttte., Is to lie thet-- ritterion. there Is no Justifleatilon
for the division provided for fin this hill.

While mere geogranihy is4 the least test. yet even that fallss. for the areat of
the nlew tellili uircult Is 11hu1ost hlf ats large again as that of the new eighth
(05)9.5) as to 45)0.140 square nies).

Thc% prime consmideratIon which should govern aiiy division of tMix tetilt
is4 the ofihelemit caring for the work lin the new circuits. AR. MIX hill1 prii'ovul(
for only three judges fit each of the new circuits. the work should hie as evetily
divided as possible. Onl the basis of this bill1 and~ the nuililer of eaves flepd fIn
Ite calendar year of 1027 (the latest available flata), tile niew eighth would
have 122 and tile tenth 255 cases. Taking the average for the last three
calendar years, the ftures are, 122 for the noew eighth and 205 for the now
tenth. Neither of these estimates Includtes 24 tax-appeals cases, Mil lin 192T,
of which, 17 were lit the new tenth. Algo, tile nouw telith wuld have pr'actically
all of the Indianl lItigationi (fronti Oklahowa) and much of thle mountain States
l1igatiln-oth classtes being among the most difficult now In the circuit.
Titus, more. thiiit two-tlilras of the lItigntlon (Including the mo-t dlffiult) wiouild
fall In tile flew tenthl.

The experlence of this court (ailparently. also, of thet Ruprlelet C'our't) shows
that 30 opilons Is a good year of' woirk for n appellate Judge. Thatt mepans
Ihint eachl of tine cuintemaplated Judges of tlt"' 310Wt tenth wvouldl sit IIn aiolut
90 caes annuoully. This gIves it maximum oif 27 cases lIn which three c!ll'('tli
Judges (always sittig separately with Iwo ullstiict Judges) could sit a1nnuall11y.
Comipoirts this4 with tilt- 1927 u'ase. (lachiding thle 17 tax apin'als. 272 v'ases) and
wIth tlie 3-yeai' average (Including the 17 tax appeals of 1927, a fraction
over 270 eases), and It is ('lear that It would lie at very rare ocanstiou where
even two c'ircuit Judges could sit together. Also lin liii tenith there, are( Mi
(listl'i(t Judges, IneludIng Judge Poulluick. whvican servo If het wishles to. E~veryv
olies of these Judges 1111s a struggle to keel) pave with hIs trial wo'urk. Their
p~resenlt w~or'k on tis court of aptpeals Is t -evere bur'denuand interferes withl
their trial wuirk. although il tilt% present eircult we have 25) dlstlet Juduge's
(lim-eilng *udges4 Poiek aid Wade.) wiho tally1 he use(d. What will 113ppen.1
III tile, telntl withI thle Increalsedh demand for d~strlct Jnudges oil tile, eiurt ol'
appeals, passes Iisyond it projiieyv Into a crtaiity-eiltt'r thety wll ulee-llin to
serve oil the court of appeals an id thatt court will, for the first time lin its
history, fall hlopelcssy behind lIn its docket 01' tilt%%- %'IIl terve and tlits dIstrIct
courts wiill fall bethinde. Another r'esullt Is thait district Judges will tie longer'
getting out options III thet court of appeals. Tlle~se conlditiolis will apply to
7 Statee.; litving 10 districts.

Another consideration Is that thle moun~tainl States are to be divided. Already
lin two circuits they are to be put Into three. i~t those States are large prop-
erty rights depelldig upon the law of riparian ownership, Irrigation, or mm-.
Inag. There are, already Important digerecies between the p~resenlt eighth alid
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ninth circuits as to sone of this law. Obviously, there should be no further
opportutilty for similar divergence. If It can he avoided.

There ane other specific objections to this bill as frmuned, but the above art,
so fundanent and so far reaching lin effect that I think they will show the
aldviahility of further hearing front the eighth circuit upoll that part of the
bill. Realizing that the litigants. lawyers, and Judges In the eighth circuit
would know better w11at that circit needed than lawyers having little or no
litigation In that circuit and not llving therlin, the executive committee of
the American Bar Association recently appointed a committee of lawyers in
the ei lth eircult to conAlder this matter and report to the association at Its
next meeting this summer. This committee Is composed of a member from
each State In the circuit, with Mr. A. C. Paul, of Minneapolis, as chairman.
Tlt committee is starting earnestly to work to ascertain the sentiment of the
lawyers In the several Mtates of the circuit. By the ne*t session of Congresw
this swenthuent will have been collected and can be presented to your committee.
As it Is now, scarcely any lawyers lin the circuit know of this contemplated
legislation, although they and their clients are ft& ones most Interested and
most affected thereby. I can think of no possible reason why the proponents
of this particular ineasure should winlt to press It to Immediate report.

My belief, aunionting to a certainty,. is that the bar of this circuit will over-
whelmlngly eondemnn this bill. and It seems to me to be wiser that they should
ie heard before It is reported from the committee rather thai after- it is
reported and possibly gts further ol in Its course,

Iet me agin1 thlat& you for your courtesy In having a copy of this bill sent
me and to express may appreciation of your thoughtful consideration.

With the greatest respect, believe nle.
Very truly yours. K:iinnOv(Ilt SToNE. PreslidiU Judge.

ITelegram l

Si. PAUL, 3.2N., Mall 22, 1928.
Ho. I A (. II.,IRF.Y.

Hnouie of RewClsemtatiri%, 'asfltington, 1). V.:
Thank you very mllal for lliving Mr. Jlieson send tile copy of Thatcher

hill, 13757. Thi wis first Infornmation sucl a bill luald bee n Introduced.
The former Thatcher iII was harmful to tle work of the eighth circuit.
but this bill Is positively duigerous to that work. Thte Judges lere are 1111ani-
mous in condemniiig It. ti11l] the lawyer. here attending tile court feel
the same way. We very nuch desire tit he heard upoun It by tile committee.
Ant to-diy writing yo'u.

Ki.MitsotOia STONE,
Presiding Judge Eiglhth 0h'eatt.

UNITED HTAT95 (IgReeT Co'aT oP APPRA:.4.
1 el 1it ('IaerIT.

Sqt. A111, UM1111, Moal 22. 1928q.
l1,m. IR.A 0. IlRSamY,

House of Rcp-recgctatIrcs, Waidaltnon, I1. C,
I)RA MR , * lA.1lmam,: In reading te copy of the letter sent you yesterday I find

tyliograiiihl error which should lie corrected. In the third paragrapli, fourth
sllentc., tile figures 122 should be 129 so thut the seltence would read: "Tak-
lug th overage for lhe lst tinee calendar years, lit figures are 121) for thle
1iew eighth and 205 for the new tenth."

Minicerely yours. K BMROV0oI $T'oN..

UNITED RTATKS CIR('uIT ('ovT or Aprni.L,
H1OiITII (IRCUIT,

1t, PanA, ,humPi , June .i0, 128.lionl A, ('o IAt:L, '

(Itairnmtn American Rio, ('ommnlette
on Dirislon MUMlhth Circuit.

)ER MR. PAUL: You have aked me to advise you as to the relative merits
of the Newton bill (H. R. 13507) and the Thatcher bill (H. It. No. 13757),
both now pending before Congress and both proposing a division of the eighth
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Circuit. 1 14hall Ilot d11sCUss whether there 1is lied for tiny (ldilln of tile
circuit, but shall1 conillne miyself to your* llijuir) regarding tile IiWeriti of thle
obove two bills.

Each of these, bills divides thu piesellt circuit Into two checults. The vital
difference between the bills are the tinulie of circuit judges provided for and
the lilies of division. Hiach oft thes(. two ullatters is of 11)-111L, 11Miillicle III
lirollerly taking vane of the court of 11ilpenla litigation In tile 13 states Involved.
Where the attount of work to lbe done can not be controlled, It a division of
thalt work is to lip made it biecomeLs ilhortanit to test tile cons&'teques of the
palrticula~r dlivisioni of' work plroplosedh i15 affected by tile amloulnt of work to) be
(tule, lin e'ach proposedl division ii d by ft, force wiche Is ito lie providled to tit)
that work.

1. Ally divisioll of the piresenlt cihcuit witilt Incease of judges hanifili:
Because tilt, court cmnow Iliwtilizetany of tlhp mix circuit judges anlywhlere lil
tile circuit. Tihret' judge leases 1111([ ther slwcll duiles would be delayed
dutrinlg court tititilngs and11 Illnless or other cause, affectinlg aittenldanle of 0o10
Judge tit sittinlgs woul malterillly hIterft're It there be only three eIrcult
judges to each lltw cIrcuit. Also, ainy 'ubiorinlll Increase Ii cases for at terml
01' year could nIot be prompltly eared flor.

2. Thatcher bill illrniful to circut:~ Because (it) It is grosslY unfair' Ill dlvhh.
lag the work lil(tie circuit. That bill makes two circuits-owa, Mlliemotii.
Nebraska, North Dakota. Xiiuth 1)akotll, "ld Wyollil11g ill tilt' plll'010e( eighth
circuit ; and Arkillislas, Colorado, Kansas, Missouri. New 31exico, Oklahioa.
llud U'tai lil tile proposed tenthi circuit. Ill tile calendar year 1027. 1SO ca-ises
werte filed lit tile first groupli 4 271 iI the second. Tfile tiverago annlu~l ftig
for the three catlelldll years, 19t25-11,27 was 132 for the first group anld 273
for tile second grotup.-o either basis, nitire thlan twice tile edlscs ill tile
second~ group. llt tile second groitp Is Iliso much Of thet espiecilly dilfilllt
iltiglitlon. jdini lil Okilbtunia, and1( inlin~g, Irrigationl, etc., InI Colorado, New
Alxl o 01)1M Utah).

As tills lill p~roide~s for bult three circuit Judtges lil each ut' tIlesve twvo cllrcuits
(or grOups). the inlevitalet resulill tn ile) setonid grOlil would lie that two dis.
trict Judgi~es would hatveu to sit Ii every case', Ii order to keet till witih tile diotket.
Till1s Is ti because tilt, exllitlltne' of tills court 1111 shownI that 30 opinions is4 At
goodl annual average for it Judge working diligently, which mlls thlat elltil
judge (,tilt sit fil on~ly 00 eases at year. Am this group avt'l'agcs 271)0 iore cases
annlulally, titz above result is4 inevItable. Trills extensive use of district ilubtes
would merlolusly Inlterlfere' with mid( lily trials IlI tile (ilstiit courts. Two.
thirds of tile opilons would be writteit by district Judges anld such l'hlillim
would oIftenl be dlelalyed llvetinlhe of pressure of district court work on those
Judges.

(b) Tilt% lul would further dIvide tile Moutitil 18tlt('5. Tills Is b)ad beeati.e
thlost, Mtates have special classes of litigation (Illilli1ng, Irrigation. etc.) Inllvinlg
imp~lortan~t plropierty rights. Already vital differences exist as to some1 of suchl
law between tlill ad thle. nint1h1 ('ilt. There should be fi) opportunity for at
tild dtv'i'gen'e tliouph tile fllrher dIividing~ of such 14tate.

3. Tile ANewton I11111 Tis hill 11150 lkes twit cOruits. It platces Arkanisis.
Iow, Ml~leS~lIM1soil, Nebraskit. North Dakota, 1111( South Dakhlota lil tile

prolitored eighlth circuit ; anld Coloraldo. 1(0115*1. Nt'w Mexico. Oklahloma.I 17ta
andi Wyomnlg lil tilts piropose'd tentih cirehlt. Onl thle basis of cases filed In 121
tllere tire 222 eases hit tile, first groups a111 171) lil tile second:- oil tilts 3.yellr
average (here ore 232 In tile, first and 174 lit tile second group. To take care'
of tis (llffeen.-el, tile Newton bill provides for give judges lil tile first group and1(
four Juldges' fil tile. second. By this increase front tile llpmt'lt six Judtges tob
fillip)i li oth of tilt' two nw circuits, the bad effect of dividing tilt' ('iulit lx
lessened. Also, tlt' bill leaves aill of tfli' Moil111tal11 Htatt's litigation lit oile
Oirctilt.

Tilt' 'i'hatcier bill would be positively ilarlufud to tile work oft tis vlretlit a1nd1
it'5alt Inljuioulsly to tile litiganits a11ti laiwyors. The Newton hil1l is for better
t1h1a1 tile Tla~cihile l 1 fnd It, t(lie best tilid 111.t workable division of the liresent
('hliul~t hilt) two cirelilts which 111 been sulggestedl.

'ril iove is a very concise staitemen'It of tile situation 110 I view It find~ Inllly
of tile stliClt(liS mlighlt lbe elaborated upioni.

I aml autihorized by. Judges Lewis. Ken~yon. Vanl Vlkenhlurgii. lofoth. nd
Cotternl to soy thalt they have seeni and1( approve tile above stiltenelitS.

Withl lersl'0 regards,
.4l iecrely younrs, KlRnlOUon STONEI
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U.NinnI HTAT'r14 CIRCUIT CouRT or AiERALRi,

Raisasii 0011. No,, IDeeember UJI, INSAL
114i1. li1A LI. HERSEBY,

Vouse of Itepremenactirca'. Wiash~igton, D. 0.
Sly Di)Et lIKI11sKV You have already received it letter front Judge, Htone oil

flihof or thlt circuit Judges for this circuit with respect to the Newtona and
TIhatcher hills for the division fi fltis circuit, nlow pending before yolur e:1zn-
maittets. There oire lierlinIi one or two matters that have arisen witien should
require nil additoaaai word. It N mny understanding that tile Newton bill, its
franmed, mewets lte iipprovai of ail thet circuit judges, aind, with few except iois,
u'f the( district ,udge4, Ii fte circuit: aiso that of ftle ball- lit general. A do-
Isirture front the term of that bill llt tinl% niaterial resilee would throw thle
nritter back Into a situation, where an entie readju.4tineilt would he ntecesary.
It Is our positions that It thle circuit Is to he divided, and we think tnit Is lte
View (If u110 Chie0f Justice 11nd JUStices8 of lte Hupreane Court mid tif the Con-
uress. Iien tit(-' ewtoa bill preseatts by till inans thle most satisfactory division
thint cilie nmnde front lte stmiidiioint of convenience, allortionmnilt tif work,

id like t-haracter of litigation tin lte districts comp~osing the newly established
circuits. We also feel thatt It Is desirable to have this question settledi, and
settled saatisfitoriiy. ait tis early it dt it possible. ilt* uncertatinty existing
is iniout'its.

It him been brought to) mny atteniton that It hits beena suggested that
Nthraslka should ie pwla(cd lit tile aiew teaath inste-ad of being heft, am It is4
idei' the Newton hill, li the elghtia. Thlis %uggeitiat ig iaide Ilk tile view

that this will aaaore nearly equal ze thec work of thlt two viits. It will
lit, foundt. 141011 e-xniliialt[haii, that placing Nebraska lin the new tenth will
give tliit eiretilt sulistmitially aawrt easesA for thte circuit court olf tappeals
timu will fail to thep eighth. 1 (fl not see titit aiiythiaag is4 to lie, giainedl by
111i9 ViiaiiigP. Oni tit, other hanad, such a cianiage woiuid uplset the itpproxiai
uiinuihiiaii1y of (114iiii11 iiow existing ad aiany inave flthe effect (If delatyhiag or
taailiiirriissiaag the division (f the circitit in tite near ftuture. iurtlermoaei,
II( iitigiatioiaa urlslag lin Nebriaskit Is inuire nearly f the character of that
fof the, 1taft-1 with witl (Iit i%1 1i1uiied lin the Newtoni bill. 1 do not know,
tif course. wiait tite views ot thip Nebraska hill may lie. It 1s hierlaupls desired
tiat it sitting of thip court inay be provided for Oinaia. That proviiomi,
however. vouiid be iid. If desiraible, without refercice to tlae circuit in w~hcha
tt, Matte is placed. Ho for its4 amy hadividail opam~on ily be of Interest, I
eiiriestly urge support (itflipe'Newtoni bill. Of cours-e. unless thlat 1bi1l carries
with It the alditoail e'rcuit Judges thmerein pirovidied no divisioin of tip
ciretait should lip imule. The(, work can lie d(ilised oif to better advantage by
thits eireuit as It flo~w stands tia by it dividetd circuit with liut lte same number
(of judges.

Very resisectftahly, AnnA H4. VAN VALKEsNDUR01l,
Vircuit Judgre.

Lrms lP'iom 018iTRICT JtlKIKS IN THlE MIOUTH IRCUIetT

The following sire thep Uiiited States D~istrict Judges of tlie I-,Ightii Circuit:

Frnk A. Yountianm, Fort Haiiti Ark., western dimtric:.
Jlohni H. Slartinleon. Little htock. Ark.. eastern district.

COLORADO

IOWA

(leorge C. Seott, 1tboux C'ity. lowa, inorthaerna (tiitrict.
Mart ii J. Wad'll. Da11venport. Iowa, soutieit (listrict.
C'harles A. Dewvey. D~es Sliinem. lowia, mouthier district.
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KANSAU

Oeorgo T. McIermott, Toi*ko, Ki.m.
Joli C. Pollock. Konitis CLy, Katns.

MINNICOTA

William A. (Vatt. lMiluth. Must.
JoR. W. AolvineauX, Mhnneapollu, .Mlliln.
John Hi. Sanborn. St. Paul, 3111t1.

311880UR1

(Clorles 11. Falrls finld (11jittlts B. lhivlx. St. ,1olfs, 31o.. eststernl district.
Albert 1,. Reeves finl Merrill .,. Ois. Kausas City. Mo., western district.,

NEIIRAS4KA\

Thomas C. Mmger, Lincoln. Nebr.
Joseph W. Woodrough. Onaha, Nebr.

NEW MEXICO

Coli Neblett, Sunta Fe. N. Mex.
Ore I, Phillips. Albuquerqtue. N. Mex.

NORMI DAR~OTA

Andrew Miller. Fargo, N. I)ak.

OKLAIOMA

It. L. Willinms. Muskogee. Okhi., eastern (lintrict.
Franklin H. Kennmner. Tult, Okhl., i ortlern district.
Edgar S. Vaualit, Oklahoma City, 0kla., western district.

SOUTH DAKOTA

James D. EIllott. Sioux Falls, S. Dak.

UTAR

Tillman 1). Johnlson, Salt Lake City, Utah.

WYOMING

Thomas l ohke Kennedy. ('heyimp. Wyo.

I)INTIICT (C)U'RT OP TIlE UNIT9l1 STATES.
J)INTRICT Op NORTHI J).\KOTA.

1",rgo. X. DOsk.. June 5, 1928.
Me. A. C. PAI,, (Vht'irmin..Iu1micapolls, .Jlinm.

MAN MR. PAN,.: I still glitul Of fally oeclisi nl for wrilitlg you a letter. It stirs
many olh Inemo.rl. a silll rmlillg Vo. utnder separate cover, a copy of the
Forum showing ilay retireluent.

I have exunalnled the lill for tith l1i0.4i41 of the 'glth cirlltl. It see IllS a g cel
division. Tile court tlwil for Okllhl:llam 11n4l Klumlsl would be i(aitismts ('ltv
miIll) tlit would )lie, callvaleh,1t. I suggest tlleit Molltallia lie lit into the tenth
circuit. Thlat would slit the t.ople of Monana lbtetter thmna It"I1 ire.selt otrrlllgto-
liellt. It Is a great hnrdshil oil themt to lI1ove 10 ji to $IIIIt t'imll(lsi. The
)roplo..sll to divile tihe eighth iri'{lt I11ts lieeitip IAnn) llmie'a. 11t11d is I reqIhlet.
Monltlia wils utlWumym Iooked up will he iast ln mlh divislons.

I ]plle life Is beIi1g kul to V01l.
In-rely yours, ('a I". , sO.
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SN 100) STAT99 I )IRTtiICT COURT.
IHAHTIrtN INtTtiteT OF 14MnOV'nl.

M. LhINl, LDember M1. 110128.

11011 IRA 0I. ilMisV.
4Iad11e(15J Conmmice, house of 1? presmitall-rem

Dl)i slitl: There are Iwo hills pending, having for their purpose. tilt division
of lte MOMht Juliti vitriilt. The(y tire commtionly sptokeni of its the Newton
bill.11 Iit. 13507'T und thet 'Thatcher bill. I1. It. 137K7. I haive had oeassioti to

(SXtanitiC. Ilath of theses prooposeld statutes.
The Newvton il 1,11makes it territoorlil dlivisoioni of the Cireluit thalt Is falirly

14511l111 a4d cootujutolt. But) thlt cief ildvl~nittiile of thlt Newtont hill over thlt
Tlhtcher bill is thatt It divides lte circuit iiloag thlt limps of thlt cbtirateter of
litigation rising In (.a1h isf tile lpr4oioed circuits. IIn the eighflth circuit, tis

liroilosed by thle "Newtonll 1. thet cases, arisbig tire of it slitahr geeural (liarilter.

Thel( amount Is true of thet liroittised tenth (Ircitit. where quiestioois tirise (slt of oil
limits. tmining clasu. andl Irrigaitiotn rights. Sutch caises are V411t1atn0n to thet
title% of the New v ircult, lbut mitost utldttiiin to tile sttites4 -of tile priopiosed

eighth circuit.
This dlivision of the work of tile present eighth circuit Intuo two circuits. somne.

whatt according to tilt cbtiracter of the litigation it eatch, uipar to be tiut Ideal
tirratigetett. 'rit% result would lie that the courts would develop efilenely
as1 well as dlspte itchi handhling the work. This result Is more difficult of
Ittlalonoetit It oute court 14 to delki With ('11904 41' it very. illf(IerT1'ilt ~irtctr.

I therefore feel tMiot If tie present circuit Is to het divided, tlitt the division
should lie thong the lilte of the Newton bill, H. R. 1356T.

Yours resiaetfitlly, ltle '.u~ I )vs

UiedStates District Juir~.

UNITED STATxs Dimr COURT,
SouTrunnx DISTRICT OF IOWA,

De8 Motlei, lonea, Decemaber 17, 11$

11o1i. IRA C'. HESEY,
House of Represaivles, Waslhiigtopp, D. C.

DEAll SIR: Hlavintg expressed may approval of a division of the present eighth
vircitit Inuto two circuits, to be known as tile eighth tind tile tenth circuits. It
has beent mugge.-tell that I write to yott exptressinig toy aplproval tif the piroptosred
Platt.

As I hafve bieen a district Jutdge 'of the Unitedl Sttitt" court wily since Februttiry.
1028. my knowledge Of lte nressty for the change is necessarily limited.
However, I have served oiltt, rcuit court of aiqwals and hive hatd occasion
to observe tite trt'itettooug amoutit of work attd tit' diversity of cases &%risinig
lilt(] p~enin~g before the circuit Coturt of allpels of tile eighth district. atno titete
can lie Ito oittetion thtttt Hootier or later a division of sonie kind will have to be
made.

Theb present plait to leave the States of 'North Dakota and Sotulli Dakota,
'NeitraskaMititi1uesota, Iowa, AMissmouri, and Arkansas i the eighth circuit, iind
thle remnainting Stiltem in it new circuit to be denotnInated tile tenthl circuit, is
it piropel, iviIon,) lit may olitlon, ats It divides lite cases that tutturally tirise ii
tile l1u111i1 Stlites frotit those which grow out of controversies reclating to oil.
mningitj. alid water rights wvhiich are peculitir to lte mtountain States atid Arkout.
sandtu Oklahoma.

I thterefotre hiduirse the proposed chiantge ats sutggestedh by tile Iniclosed niap,
Very sincerely yotrowRESA DWY

Judge United Statcs District Court.
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I'roposcd (irt'Ifton lghI chircut (Nuirwl Bll II. R?. 1341567) and cases dockeled

M~OU1THl TENTH
Akmts------------------------3 I 'ir ------------------------- 2

JowiI---------------------------- 27 H~imis ----------------------- I
Mimiaitoln ----------- 44 Ne 31xihci,. -------- U---
Sissourl ----------------------- Ut) Olithojin ----------- N
Nebraska - - - - --- - - - - - 31 Vtulih -- - - - - -- - - -- -- - - 1.
North Diakota --------- 8 Wyoinig -------------

- Toth M----------------------- 1
Total ---------------------241

Taix App)eals-------------------- 17
'iT'iii(qiit m iassloi ----------- ---- 1

Oridl btt-------------240)
T1it(% 17 tax sipeialtr frail: 1.Itsirl tad ti( Ftdea Trade Commiaiiona

appeaIl from Atkonlsis.
T1he pliait of di1idiiig tilt- eighth ('h'(uit had4 ti- iloErselllt'lt Of the late Judlge

8imbori'i and has thet iiidh.rsviiatt of ('ircult .iudires 8toiae, LowIE, Kenyoni, Vaim
Vaikenhurgh. aiid Booth. anad (if M).tt''t Judges' b~'arim, Biliott, Atiidaln. Von-
iaaans.1, $,Vymes1, KCIauaedy.. 811111ilor11. WIatl, 111141 140lh1111S..

U UNITED STT.VES 1)IST~ivr Cou'IT.
DiJSTUier 4 or 1 ti'llI D)AKOTA.

Ilon. A. C. PAUL,
t'Iuhn'ni A14i.'cnil 'wilce, A nwricim BarD A .4.WJ(1llO1I,

S4Y DE~AR SIR: I till) III receijit of youI*l favor of the 21st uitimo, iiiehlsltg lite
copy3 f tile New~toaa 1,111 (II. It. 1350i7), Jprpitpsig it E'hanlg(s o~f thle eighth h ArlE it
also( iliit'os.itg 111111 siliminag tilt, jprEojIust~ airranigemient.

Tilt, work of the eighth etrouilt hum hIcreased to .4101 ill extent that a eiaaiiage
lit the( iloaalaries of thet ('hletlt im lita1jirative. B'Xielreanve bits4 dhl'lonlstraiedl
tiet' iliteeuity (of getting, additional vii'citt judges it) (it) flt-e work', andt thet tend-I
eney oif Conlgress toJ juhice a idtiuinit burdta 1111011 the elecuit JudIges lit ('111se
pending tit the district courts. an~d tilt acts of ('ougrvs.s giving these valses
prlefetrenlce over' tilO Ijljillt( woirk alil tendi~ tEE llh-'ew It morel' (hiliEu1t for the(
circuit Jilges tol (14t t le wor~k lf thne vult. T1hae ieaise ill .lJpliis inI ret
years hli ude It ue0emsu1l'y to r'ely uIIUI district judgIes$. thus changingng thlt,1per-
s'Eillille ot the court iOf 11pj'liS 'll ostuntly. tit It$ E1l5*EIa1imlgt' olverbuhrdeinhg thes
uilhtrxa Elf tihe court Elf al'iiS 111 alln iftlt ell faiig theblt Ill thet perforfllivla(e Eli

thirt dutie's.
As it utter of( sentimenit I regret the titught Elf (lllllgillg (lt- hollat's (it

tile eighth circuit. FromII it paracticual 0tllI1hjlIlhllt. however, I (le'il)i It ilecesiii'y.
TilE' ceal(*tionl Elf it'e tentlh c'irc'tt 'hhiahiatitiig tilt, Staites Elf "'youling, Coloradol.
NwE? ?SIVxICeo IKitsits, and1( ()kinitt~ foul fle. eighth circuit jii'iiils tolit as1' 1
bhig ahlig the right iihies. I call thii of critieli i Ef this 11h11m. hut I call1
think of no phantholit is no~t subject tol c1'itlll, 1willi) morell st'i'tiis theim fllu'
One11 pro'E uilE. 'rhe 3.elrt-ilt 1h11li (hut's flot lippea'l to f11e lit alli.

yours t ruly,
Un mus,.411, 1)s'' *JL1 g'.

U'NITEbD D1.8TH l Ia~aVT COU'RT.
lDeSIaaCr OF1 Souram'l DANOTA.

lloniiw of Repru'.entalil'C8, 1i'oxutf-iiy~, 1). (V.

115.14 SIR: Sly alttenItion lin 1)(4-1 ca'Ell'led tol II. It. 131W07, wich~ has2 been'l re'
fkrred to tile Hlil('llilitte Elf w~hie'h you tire chairmlnln, having for its jiui'tist, it
('halit Elf tile eight (il('llhlt. This was ('allied tEl my) attentfionlInhst June.1' and1 I
illchel~ *1'E)l cElly1 Ef my13 rephly3. w~hh'h t'xil'ssEuil my13 JI~giumlt Etf till sif Il0toll.
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I earnestly favor the Nowtion ill and tilt establishment of the IUtW eighth
t I (lilt as5 the'reito provided.

Yours truly,
JAS. 1). 131-110T,

tU'fted M~atea Disftrict Jttdll'.

VNITI), STATES I);TriuCT COuwr,
IOTHIM 01 INNlE50TA.

Datult, Min. Jfunuary 3, 10)29.
11l81i. IIRA C. HrnwnY.

II(,iii of RtIepresentatives8.
WllslilglouI. D. V'.

M1Y 1RAiI Hitt: III clliieetioII thti te Newton lill for the divimioti of the eighth
0i itit, I write to express my aire'nt with tlti teri thtert of. Aijy circuit
as4 large as tilt, eighth presents Ihillienhtles when'i it Iliisioh tlitrt'of is4 proposed,
mtid criticism muajy W. urged with respect tot any suggestion along that line which
jmy lit' made. My thought, however. 1Is that lit tilt tirs-t place' tlt- circuit ii all
jiIruhuahhblity Should Ilie (livideli, andt. set-Coidly. tilt, 1iVIsitili1 IpropoHsed is4 the Wisest
i iv.Is which van 1we worked it.

Veury truly yours,
Wst. A. (CANT.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
DISTRICT OF WYOSIINO,

cheyenne, Wyjo., Mutl X1), 1018.
Mr. A. C. PAUL,

('hmns Commu(icle on blrislim of Elighta. Circuit,
3i1l111capuoll8. 31111.

lDnMI M11. PAUL: I om tin rl'cept of your communication usider date of 'Miy
211:4 with reference to fihe prfliisedI divisioni of tilt eighth circuit, and a copy of
tilt bill introduced lin Congress having for Its pmurposie such' it d1ivision. VOU
hanve asked for my views upon It. It will be with keen regret that I wee thle
paindg lif the old eighth circuit, and yet I supluise tiuat thle territory which It
coversI tutu thle extent of the business make It iperative that it d(viioii will have
tot take place sometilue. Considlerhig this feature, of It. I amn Inclined to believe
that the unie which IN proposed lin tilt Newton bill is perhaps the most logical
o1f tiny which have btaI suggested. It leav..s thot four so-calle-I Itecky Mountalii

-itu together lit tilt new circuit, which I,& very desirable fiiiisnueh its, gun-
vruihly slieaking, they havre tilt .litte legal questions land problems. I feel that
1 ca11n get somle 1)(11*ouinl1 pleasure (lit (of thle proplosedl dIivision1 If It becomes ai
lowu~, by virfte(i ofhio~ fact that my good friend Juidge Lewis. of Colorado, will
bepcomp the Senior Circuit Judge of tHIP new circuit. Yon may record tie as
liot lit lug opposedqt to tile new division when thet time Is ripe for splitting tile
eighth viri tlt. I antl

Very truly yours,
'I. MIAKICHKN NEDtY,

Vaill rx id I~Static Ciot u ge

I'ASTEiN IiSRUc OF 1iNSauni,

Mr. A. VI'mmAU.

Ml v mti:i Ma. 1't:I ntet yo.ur letter oft yesterday inclosing it copy of tile
Newvtoni 1011, which proptises tit dIivide' tilt, iulth circuit and tot create ttierefroit m
niew clicuttit holi, known its tivL tentth circuit.

I have carefully read anld emnsidt'rvil the proposed 1bill and til lUst blush I
felt that til-, division should bp along the lines between Iown aiid Missouri,
Nebraska moantimss, Wyonuing aunl Ctlorallotuh. I ian thoroughly con.
vlineed that tilt disAtriet its uow coiistitutedt is4 tot) large and should lbe divided.

Ihit further con.iderathun, I hiellieve thant tilt- nmethod oft division prpolhtsed lit
tlt%~ lll 14 better than tht held lin mind by mei(. 'is for thet reammh that tWe
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Itigationi In at least five of tilt .six $tatos proposed1 for tile tenth circuit Is sui
g~oneris, lit that It largely differs hi kiud fromt that of tilt BlIssissippl, Valley
State..

F~rom tlts ti',e "Ilites hieldI II 11111, tlt,' litigiationi Iinvolves 111ities atid 1111l1lng.
hluesteads 1111d irrigations Inidian laws, and itl leases, 1111( Wheli eculliir alone
to Minaimm. New 31exie.,, Colorado, Wyominig, midi Mail. I think tilts con-l
sideraitai a t Aroig legalistic reuaon for sepailtiuig tilt 7,1 (ssip Vllivy States
froil tilt Ilouliltaili mnh11iwg S'tates.

I think thet dliitslitililtld liet' fle. It will fuiiish lilt t'xcu.iN for fliti
niluitiit'it of tiirct mtilti cltilt Judiges, and will doi awaty with tile nee ssity of
wvorkiiig district Judges til Mei citlirt lif apds-ils, thuis avoliling at part tit least
of thait diversity oftif plitis w~hieli lits Iminte It difficult. If lt iiuu1loitltit
knjow whoia thle likw ii4 601 11111 sublje'cts ii this circuit.

Very truly yours,
.DI. FuA .

UtqlTm STAT1~s Disrier Counr,
]RANThI(N IMBICTw OF MISSHOURI.

Xt1. Li~ols kecember, U. 10)2.
Coli. L. U. DimB,

RIonne of )?CjWC.W iIIrilY Washi igjtol. I). V.
DEAt C'OLONEL DVERn I hanve delayed answering your requts or soimes Iluys sitice

to furnish you with my views i Ito tite necessity andh feamihiihliy of tile pirtiposed
bill to divide tile eighth circuit t11id erect out of tile territory h1ow conitinied
therein twoi neLw cIrcuits, to be cailletd, resiiecilvely, tile eighth 011(1 temith cOrcults.

Two bills are, pelinag. ()ie iiropiost-s to clivifle the present circuit by at huie
ruinilu1lg vast anid west long file bolitlairies betweemi Mis-sourl.iltn loit,
Nebraskat and Kunsas. and Wyoimiig andi Colorado. Tilt- others tilt- Newton ills11
prWEpots tot maike suchI d11ivslu'is 15will leave Allimevtti, tiit, twoi Dauktas.
.Nebraska, Iowai, Missouri, aind Arkunsas Ii the existing elglilh circuit and erect
(Colorado, Oklahoma, K~ansas, New Mexico, Utah, amnd WyVomliig futfoit a new%
circuit to be Called the tenth circuit.

I suit1 attachling it nipl Wich shtows proposed hite of division li red aind
Maciik, *1,4 also this Populationi am casex till appeal for the, year 10128. Tis minji,
follows, as forecast, the propi-sals (of the Newton bill (11. It. 13567).

Thle division proposed byv tilt 'Newtoai 11111 divides tile present circuit ailoing
whiiit I 111113 call le.gallistf(ic hes's 115 airhy as calla lies. Ily tist I mitcaui thalt till-
iiaturt, of t to litigation eting tipl front Colorado, Utahl. Wyominug, Nt'w 3i'~ito,
4*11uhonta11, anld part of IaimIS1u largely differs from that coinig upt from the( Mis-
sissippi 1'alley States. It (Consi1ts largely of cases Involving tig, Iriigation,
homesteads, till lae.aiit matters commeriliug Iindin lands, lo ws. ud al hot-
imelits, things aboutt ili file bar lit the valley kiiowg little oir iu11t1hln1 an1d
whichl, thieresfore, tot it Judge from it Valley State, piresenlt questioiis that belig
whlliy nvel. are Iiifliiltely troublesome.

I tliih* the division shiouldl lie, aide fii tcord ithi tile proposals lit tile
Newvtou )till. I think time dIvision sluouhi be liad and laud tit oice, or I hat the(
ilulibher of tile vcuit judges- should litie uceased to litle so1 thalt the judgell
Coming from tile motainii atiud ining Slaites camll sit 111 iiii41 deild those tluis.
ticiam lecalitir to such litter States.

.Ntw. district Judiges tire sitting litnd il.rtliig ophiloals lit mor~e thain 410 peor
(-ent of tlt, cases heard by thet court oft aplentls of thet present eighthk Circuit.
The result Is such Contrariety of opinion tiait nelier tile bench nor tilhiblr
(-till even guess wlinit tile rule of low Is oil luany vitill quesiolm4 Ef liiki la-causte
two rules- uittely% vonltrathhtinig veh other have lipemi Ssiaily limit dow-ti us
the law fi the( Circuit. And this, tot. III Inaiiy calses withot either discusslsing
or toverruiling the cout radictory cases.

The district Judges tire subniergett by the work ii their own courts antd ('li
not spare -thet times now exacted front them. If they (li, they tire forced lt
neglect tlts list rict-court work mnid skinip thit ale Inilte-cou rt work, byv writing
crude aid uncouisidered olifllons-at least I speak for iiiyself amnd froul mly
Own experience.

A conidliti wMitch requires 40t pe~r cent of the apllate-court work to be(
done iiy the is4riet-court Judhges is so misatisfitory as to bet well-nigh dis-
graceful. I imu of thle view tlint at dlvisltuu of thetscircuit as proposed IIinte
Newtoni loii will afford tile 4juleker 111141 better measllure of relief from li
miatinfkubls situation.
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I ant sorry tihot I owl so crowded with work that It In not 110Iossb for me
to go moro hilly Into tile conlditions find airgumnenti; which call for relief. But
I fiml gladi to give you Ily own persllilli View imf thl', bills plenllig, even though
I lilive to (do It crudely idt hurriedly.

~Very truly yours, .1.F l.
United S~taten District Judgei.

V NJThll STATES I ITI J lD 'R CH1AS DElta,
FoASTERN Di~stlucT oF ARKANSAS,
Little Rock. Airk., 1)eceinuber 24-, 1928.

11i,1. IRA C. IIFHS~EY,
House Jaudiciary Conianalttee, Waituhigtoit. D. V.

DIEAR SIR: Tills is to express ily IQ)IroviI of the Newton bill for tile dlvi-
8doll Of tile eighlth circuit. The work lil tis circulit lilts incerealsed to such an
extent tihat tile- circuit ought to hit divide-d.

The division lprolmsed lil tile Ne'wton bill Is oIIe tilat will tiei.'Ilost sittisfitetory
to tis uiate. It leaves Ar'kansasa with those Staltes with which It Is Most Inti-
linltely associated it at commlercial waly.

Legall 1111Ct10115 llrislllg lil tile eighithl vircult, 1ts proolised by tile Newtilll bili,
will heor 100ilkill to each other, tha Iif tile, prtesenlt eighth circuit was so
divided 1184 tit illelulle lil It Staltes whlose bitsiesx Is largely algriculturall Olnd
volllllereil mid( lso tlie Staltes fortiler west, wheLre questions of irrigaltion,
Iiihig, m111 Inahidliwal will lie Involvedl.

Youlrs truiy, JOHIN M. 31ABTINEAU,
United States District Judge.

UNITrIo STATES IlSRICT COURT,
ISTRICT OF M3INNESOTA.

St. Pattl. Mlinnf., Dee'niblcr 31, 11128.
11411). IlA C. 11IIEISY.

House of Representatircs, Itsliingion. A. C.
DEAN 8'I2: it ihas bleenl appiatrent fur soineK tilnli tilt there nltust be' a division1

tof tile eighlthl judicial circuit. Tilw onlly qution t Iis 11.4 til 1ow It -;111l1 be

InI lily IlIJ1llioll, tilt. Newton~ bill prlovides' tilt, mlost mltsfllctol,y illalnner of
divisilol find1 oneA wiclin 1118llLt witih tile, Illprovitlli ofill of tile, circuit judges,
who are1, Ilerilmls lore Interestedl IIl tile stlbjeet tililill 11IIyoIIC vsis.

lmlillg tile Htiltes of Wyollg. Coloraldo, L'tih. KanIsas, ainld Okinooa lil
it lll'w circuit, to be called til tenlth, 1a1nd providing for four 'Ircult judges, alld
leaving tile- other Stalte.- lil tipt~le 1)th 011il() prvidin~g for five jtidgt's, wliill li lly
Ju~dgmnlt, bo-elltirely matisfmlclory tt thlt priderl beiieim and11 bar1. InI tile Staites
which will coIiNI$Cil' llew tentih circlit. there fire classes of litigation which
very melllin 01150e liI tile otilEr States ; and1(. If tile- livhilln Is nitlfll' It will relieve
tile district jtudges to a very 'onlsidleralble extent front the burden of devoting
111011' tile~ thanl lucy van1 realsonlably spare tit till worlk oftill ch irctl tcotlrt. It
would nalturally he% dificlelt to f11nd if division fii tilt' virclt wichk wolld lbe
Ilgret'llile tit everyone. but thil Intitter l11ilts'bee till' subllject of dimctlssiol amlong~
lilt of till' judlges and1 0t greilt nvllly lawyers for it lnmbe'r tlf years4, 111111 the

divisionI prop1e145d by till' Ne'wton ill 1111 11114 witih entire ' Olilrolvll llt tile* State
lf Minnlesolta, 01111, I understand, withl very gene(rall approval eisewhlere tilrolgil.
cut til circuit.

Very truly youtrs, JOSEPHi W. 3MVLYNEAt'X.
Untied f,'aten Distriet Judge.

UITEDl~ STATlet COURT CHIAMBERIS,
Kansas1 (lil y. Kans., I-eeniber 7, 1.128.

Attorney' ait Law, lWcla, Knum.
1)R~t SENA~TOR LoINO: I haive youir iE'tter Elf IDeveniber 4 tol Mr. I'll. I ttlke

It tillt voit dieilt 1 expilssloll front nits 11s tIl till, alllttL'r lit till' (1l'lilll Elf tile

I havi' lilt tli ll ildll 11M4 tom tilt' litc'ssitv olf a d)[Visionll it tills lll'cllt. I
knlow It Is it v'ery large1 circuit. 111.1 willy fron~lti l tllllt, stnp lf hlsiluess tit be
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transacteti1. huIt frot tihe Sttiidpolsit of Ilstiles to bit trave'led by counsel lin
presentling appleals. If the circuit 1Is to it' e 41010. 1 flit) ('ntlreVV iiatlsll'd thlt
the bill must conttaiit provision fot' n irease ii tlie lirctilt judges. suHit as.
IN coniteuhllillated by both bills that tire before tlt*' Congress. Tit- reaison Ii
obvious: If tlip circuit is4 divided wilthout increasing tlit. nutubar i~f ciittiit
Judges, the( wortik f btt flit, propios.ed cir('uits ill Ite liadl:, hainilivred because of
thip luoss f lieXibllty III In1ilig tile Wvork Of thel circuits.

I hike It froint your letter thlt somle dlVISIl f tht-e ircuit will beittii*
plisdht-d becitume of the urgency Of the Chief Jusbtic i(Cd tiule AssOvinte JUstives
whlo are responsible for the proper administration tifth lit11itilon uif thep entire
(olifliiy. if it Is to collie a m1ont, I wanlt to very strongly urge flint thet Newton
bill go through ais It Is. I'robaliiy no hill vani bet drawn thlt will provide
ilathitil e precision Its to thle amtiount of fultin. business, but after till thep
amount of business is but onie considerationi. Other coniside'rationis oire train
service to thet various points witre the courts wuld lie lild- perhaps a more
serious com-Aideratuii Is tlie general miilarity lit tbe chiiacter iiid type~ oft
business In ftie States affected. There tire Other ellisidleritlouis. all lif which
have received most careful consideration during thep lust year by all f the
circuit Judges of the eighth clicuit: by till oif the district Judges; by the bar
08-solcitils of innily of the ' Sttess; by meeting f nll t elatwyers of the eighth
circuit wiho were at Reattle; und by flt,-' American it r Amsociatiomi Itself. With.
out a sitiglo dissent, ats far ats 1 itin advised. tlie Newton bill hims been applrojved~.
It a Suhistiitfill change Is made1 Ii fte bill. there is iaiiiiwIdiah'o loss lit Itidoi-se.
muent of till of the( Judges and flte lawyers Initerested. Of course the (huiiged bill
might reeve the uipproviil of oimie I? thleit involvedl. but tlit Imitit 15m thiiit tle~
Newton bill now hims that approval which aipprovail Is lip-t itflthe bill Is changed.

I therefore sincerely hopie tliat Congress volt see' Its way clear to 0 iss titi'
bill w~hilch so for as I ui advised fins) the in1dorsemnt'nit lf erilody drc
affected. It inny be flt-e idorseilent Is4 not 111ni1lntous1 ; but filt"' 114inorst-lit Is
remarkable lit that till of thle circuit judges. mtid its far ats I am advised all oft
thle district Judges. and till lit flit' bi aissoitioins thitt liuti e it contsulted
about tie tmnatter, aipprove.

Yiurs vetr' trimly.
It.o. T. MCI)FaMMr

l1011. IRA (). HERSEiY,
Member of !onmgrems,

Ilonac of Repre.iatires, 11'ashin!Iton. D. V.
DEAR SIR : Conc'lmmlllg thep Newtonl bill. which priovides~ for it divisioni (if the

p~resenit eighth circuit, sonme time ago I Indorsed this bill lin a letter to Mr.
A. C. Paul, chtruim (if the bar associtltil Conmmittee' thatt bits the matter In
charge. It is suggested that this lidlrsemenlt should have gone to you.

I have felt ilnit It is ait nmtter which concerns the, lawyers uad thl- litlllfe
bick of thiem more than it dopus the Jjdges. Before I ihirsed the Newton
bill I ptresenited tIn', two difterent divislois suggt'sted biy fte Newtonl bill and11
the Thatcher bill to all Of the lawyers lin the State who were lit court oni lis-
niess. I latter preseinted then to thle executive commnittee of the State bar
aesocitloit aiid litter to tit, full membership of the Statte lair is-sochitloti. The
preference for thle Newtontill11 was unaninious.

I litter attended a minig tit Seattle of till of thle lawyers firesemit lit tilt,
Anierican bar inicting front flte preent eighth cireilt. Thle 'Newton bill was
Iiidorseul by that group. ihilt 50 Ilawyers, without uhiseit, Imid litter by thet
tissocito~mi tef. I uniderstandl It ha in tltpprovl of till of the eirctilt Jiuges
slid nitost tif theb diswrlct Judges.

No divisbiti call hep inatheiimictliy liet'fet tner mleet thet View$ (of t'verydiiie.
Tme suppitrt of tile Newton bill Is so itearly uimimous and Its general pirlli.
itles tire so futiditnientally sottitd that I hliit It is pansse-d its. drotwn. Any
changtte In it would disrupt the accord with which It hit iIevii received. ('tilt.
gross8 will be lit Ne'ssioni for at great ittitit years tit come, and it III practice in~y
rough sp~ots develop they (,till later beiti~ ndut. If tlie divisioni Is lot Colie, I
hope tile Newvtom bill Passes.

Yours- very truly,
Mlo. T. 3Mcl~sRi~oTT.

- I
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UNIT1U) KTATES IMUrnC' Couw16
NORTHIERIN DISTRICT OF OKLAHOMA,

1101). IRA I. HIERSEY,
.ilember Jildiciary Conmittee,

House of Represcuiatirem, 11Vasl Iitoin, 1). 0.
1)v~l Silt: Hon,. Chester 1. Long. oft Wichita. Kans., mhem~bear of tile special

vouninittee of the, American ll Aksmociation, all(l 1loon. J. ('. D~enton, of Tulsa.
okla., ienther of the samne committee, have requested ine to present to you
my views with reference to tile division of the eighth circuit.

Theo Newton bill, its I understand, proposes to leave Minnesota, North Da-
k-otl, South Dakota, Nebraska, Iowa. Missouri, and Arkansas in thle eighth
vicilit alid to create at new tenth circuit which will Include the SMates of
Wyoming, Utah, Colorado, New Mexico. Kansas, mid Oklahonma.

I amn in favor of tile Newton bill with the exception that It bie amended so
its to Includle Arkansas tin the tenth circuit ; this for the reason that It would be
at mlore equitale division of tile business arising within the Mtates. Arkansas
is also anl oiI-producing State; so is Oklahoma and Konsats. Ti'ls would more
itearly tassillalte litigation of it similar class 1111( insure uniformity of decisions
affecting property rights.

Yours very truly,
F'. B. KEN NAMER

UNITED ST.Vrl* DISTRnw' COURT,
DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA,

Lincoln, A'cbmr., Jinuary 8, 1029.
11011. IRA. 0. IIER13EY,.11. C..

Washblyion, D. V.
DEAR Slit: I have been asked tot expres- liny opinion ats to bills for the divisionn

of thle eighth *circuit of the United States Court of Appeals. As between the
Thatcher and the#- Newton bills I tink tile Thatcher bill Is preferable. The
bar association of tis State tit their annual meeting recently expressed the
Iq)l~liol tilat tile division should be made onl somewhat different lines from
either (if these bills, and1( I think that the division prop~osedl by tile bar assocla-
lion1 is preferable to either of the two pending bills. I think that any bill
thalt Is adioptedi should include it provision for at terlin of the court of appeals

ait Mullia as at reasonlable requirement.
Respietfully,

Tims. C. M5u.Nohm.

DiSTRIOT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES,
DISTRICT OF NoRT= DAKOTA,

Pargo, AN. Da1k., January 1), 19..
1101). IRA HIERSEY,

JI101XE; of Rcprcsenftatu'ce, l'a~h Ington, A. 0.
D)EAm SIR: I halve hall( called to lily aittenltionl tile' proposeI~d dlivisionl of thle

Vlgiltil circit 11H lProvldi'd In tinl- 1bi11. commionly known its tile- Newtonl bill.
Till, proposed diilsionl providedl for in tis bill, so far ats I klnow. sevll5 to be
enltirely sa~tisfalctory to the bar11 alild Judiclry of tis eilellit. 11-4 well its tile
writer (If tis letter.

Very truly yours,
ANDtRpw 3MLLE.

UNITED STATEs IMzwrza COURT,
WEIITEtN D)ISTRlICT OF MiseHoiVii.

Kansan City, December J.2, 0928.
110'n. IRA 0I. HERSEY,

hcirw5r of 0'OflfIP8R. Walfbnigon. Di. el.
MYv lnAu Mn. HIERSEY: It there is4 to lit1 division of the eighthl circuit. I

stI'ollgly favor thle Newton bill, HI. It. 13507.
Whry sinceerely yours,

'MERRILL M. OTIS. District Judge.
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UNITED STATES COURT CHIIIEIW,
flzSTRICr OF NEW 3MCE).

Hon. A.C. PAMAllbuquerque, N. Mecx., May 2.7. 11h2-R.

Clwrai Sprciul (ComittIee, .1 Imeu lei 1m Aamclalloni.
Chitcago, Ill.

J)EAR 3111., PAUL: This will ftekiiowledge your favor or thle 21st instant with

1 )lave carefully exaned the Newton bill, It. It. 135071. It Is Ilay% oplinion thlat
thlt, eighth circuit must lhe divided and that this hil1l proploses thle Imiost pjileia
anud equitable diisionl that canl lie worked out. I it fi heartily lin favor of the,
antd hiope that It maly be enacted Into l1mw by thll. 14'xt C.onigress.

With Mild14 regards, I fill),
Yours Very trully. 019L IIUH s~dJde

UNITED STATES VOV1RT ('11AM1ERN,
i111ratrlir OW NEW 'MExico.

Allimrqaer-que, X. .hex., )e(cmber* 18. /igJ2.
1101). IRA G. 11iEIE.

1105184 0//ice fitildipt. 11a~ntillfIofl. D). C.
My I)EAU 31I. Ifv.BEy: I ain ad(vised by Ila. C'hester 1. Long that you tire

chanirmuan oif af subcommittee of the House .Jthiclary conanlittee whichl hils
under ('olisidera tion certain proposed legislattiou ito dividle thle eighii elr-cult.
aund that you are dei'srouis of having tihe opinion of tile United States district
judges fit tile eighth ehenilt upon tis fialtter.

It Is Ily opinion that theren exists- a realt ueceNity for thle division Of thle
eighith circult, atid( tbaut the division proluoseil III thle Ne\wtoii MIL II. It. 13507.T
will fairly till(] equitably divide tilt% work lIn sueh clIruit lilt(] will tend to
thle coniveience of litigants auiol elluusei Ill cases4 to 'ozuie before tile courts, of
appeals Inl thle p~roposedl eighth anud tenith cir-cults Provided for In the Newton.
hill. I am adIvised thatt there 14 a proposed imendiuent to) provide at term of
court at Wichita, Kaun. I think thigh a (lesrable amendment.

You 11o doubt have. or sooni will have. a cojmV of at letter written by I-Ion
Kiummlaoug1i Stonte. seilot' circuit judge of thel eighth circuit, to Honl. A. C.
paol. (.h1111,11111 of thit special comillittep of the American Bar Association, oa
tile visionioi 41f till. eighth (ircuit under (lit(% of June 30. 10)28. Permit flit to
s a hst I c(il.4a ll whalt judt~ge Stom-l tll('r4'i says co)ncerning tilt- 'rhuiute

11111.
Yours Very truly,

Onmu L. Pitgmpar, l)xtrlel Judge.

V' ITIM STATESh )uSTaRrC COURT.

h1ouse of Represenltltrem, 1l'ithIIf/ityl, D. I'
DEAR SIR: .1y, attin041 ha11 beenl called to till seve4rl iltures no4w hIiening~

before your body lit relation to a1 prollasedl division of flit' eighth (iretilt.
I 414) not sugree, that flip oecuuli should lie iv~idetd. huit If at divisionl Is to fll

mtIdII e ii'i tile IlirOVISIenis Ef the( Newtonl 1.1111 wqf.tf id nnke a i lvisifilt farl nulore
satisfactory. This bill would constitute the new tenth circult out of flhe fol
blowing Sui1te 4 MkillIllt1111. Kunusals, New Mxilo. C'olorado. Wyouning. 1and4
Wall.

'Thlis hirovIsi.'i would result it biuugliug fte mining all4 irrigttilon Stautes lIto
it coml~pact clieuttit where tlphat'tutie court cili 1)055 011 anid becomeit more)1 41

le.S1 eXlPert Ill relfttonl to fihe Subjecet matter. Byv umhug. I mneant to Include
fil tis4 wecll aIS 111i' pr-I0cloim nulehu. Both Okbuthonia. Kainsas. tll( Wyoming
hasve colnsiera lilt, 4)i1 litigation, whereas Colo4rado. Utamh. and1( New NMexlco huave'
litigation i respect of tile precious umetalis.

Although Nebraska borders IKatsas Onl fte iuortli. yet thet aibsemite of north11
anld south t ran11sporta tfil facility's put tes'two Stsutes, fio far its the con-*

PC A
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veniunve of the public Is concerned, tit it great distiee from eacht other. III my
Juudgmnlt, thle natural nsmoeiation and thet slitliarity of litigation, to isay nothing
of the convenience of the public, would LU best served by the division .proplosed
fit tile Newton bill.

Very truly yours. ALIJFRT Ia. IIEEVEII.

UNI111() i4TATE.4 D ISTRICT COURT,
lflwraleT OF MINrKHTou'A.

Mr. A. V'. PAML.
Cheairmuan Npeeleil ('ottuite' Amencrictan Bavr Asoc'iation.,

MV IDsAa MR. PAUL.: I have your letter (it May 21. ilosilg (oiiy oft thle
Newton lill (11. It. 13507T). proposing af divisiont of the eighth circuit.

You and14 I hafve frequently dilsetised this matter. and vout know that I feel
this Is tile only practical *way fin which to divide the circuit. This division is
satisfactory to tit( circuit judges. land oughit to meet with, very little oppiistiont
lIn Congress. I consider It absolutely limpractical to attempt to put ainy States
Into tilt, eighth cirmiit wltivh have heretofore been out tif It, or to take anyv of
thle t~tefs out oif l he eighth circulit and lput them Into anfy of the existing
('ireitits. I am sure tinit to attempt to do thatt would create political opposition
Which (could( nout l]w overcomle anld Which would defeat fifty division ait aill.

Vecry truly yours,
JOHN It. SANIIORN,.

UNITED HTATES lDcnTaRCT (COUR.
D)ISTRICT OF MINNESOTA,

St. P'aid, Dl~aaIecember 14,. 1928.
li4111. wmaI.t If. NEWTON,

11ow-e iof Th'poreenlnllrem. Wai'lonu, D). V'.
IlwE.ki Man. :iwo Mr. Pauitl tSent to mie at coply oft a letter wihel you hadl

write to himi With reference, to tite divisilin of tilt, eighth 'irclit iropousedl by
fte 11ll Which you halve Itroduceed lin Congress. lit Wilht yout refer to itIdorse-
mienits by Judges. liar utssoelttioiis. e'tc. I wrote Mr. Patul not very long ago,
slttinjg that I aippitoved thet division whict yout advocalte. bult It occurs to ine,
11h1it you 1itid the conitu11ittee preebalily want tIt(' remson-& Which scent to imake It
Advislible to paiss the bill.

I wits appin~ted'I to tis 'ourtt lit M925. 11t11 sltic( thalt litl I halve heard this
matter uli--cus-seu by aill of thlt% circuit judges with tin' exception tit Jludge Votterat
fino iby mlost of the( district Jundges. I hadlia gient niany 'otiversiitioiis about It
Wilit )fy late, cousin. Judge Walter It. 8tiieborn1, who flor sonlt' 33r years was
theo presidinug Judge (of 1t1iA circuit. I will not attempt toon uote te(iltoinioins
(if the Other Judge-s, who (-tilt spaki for tlhemselves. liut Judge, Hanborn N% n4s
llilly cotivinceed that If thle ('ircult Wasi to lie tivldtd-liid lie Stilted tlnt

sctedel to lip InlevItlile-lt shlotd lit divided talotng thlt, lines oft your lill. ltid
tlttt tiit( nIetliod (if divi'slot iliiiilscd by the rhiatciieK lill Wats Imtlratltcal tantd
Would not do1. Jud11ge Btootht fitnd I lulve htill) frequent talks during thlt laist four
years onl tis satine subject. attd, while we both it first were of the opinion that
af divistll Of thA chrit into three parts eight lit workedl out satisfttctorily.
we Iultitlntely ('tllie to tile citclutsion thillt. front 11 hraitl st" I dpihit. the
divisioti flow piiilm~seld is I lit best li ht (tfill lie wOrked out. 'My itivice Is thtit
till uif tile district judges of tis circvuit With tht, exception of JIudge S'cott. have
imidotsu'll tiltis division. that till of th e ircuit Jiudges hitive 1imosed It. anld tnit
It hlis melt Wit ili 11ost tit' uttiversil approval of the inn'. I was4 at thlt mneet-
Ing of tile, M1ilItiesotl mtaltQ liar1 Asociton wh'len tilt,,itatter wits birouti it).
111i4h there wits not 1t single d~snigVoice.

I know thatt It its been sih that there hins lit-t no ligitatil among the(
lawyers oif tile citettit for tIte lulopost'hl division or tiny divisioli. It Is not
probablle that MoItre would lie any mtuch 111ltationl utiess the( situation bectutte
,i lad tat lttwy.rs were tttttlihe to get their cases tried lit fittty pitrt of thle
tetit With1lit it telsonlale tiitie. As you know, the coverage lawyer lit tis or
sitny Other State does not very often get lit tile IPederai courts unless lit Ist a
patent littuirtey or, ettgtiged lit the btisitass oft lefetiig bootleggers, and there-
fore lie is4 not particularly tig1itted by the coltiditiotis ii those, courts. As ition,
liowevet', Its conditions lit this circul iftv- baelien exphlned to lawyers they
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haver Iniil.u'Ihily oi11liroi'ed fte division of It Iohilig thel hules which we fi(refer'ring
to. There Is no doubt. houwev'er, but fillt ftelrelit (0111141 ruul Iloig (or' Years'
Ito It Iso llot', without there0 Illit ollv genleril 11iiliig fltil )l1N1t oif rhle ill'.

It Ni t'ul('1'it'y e'iioiittillmiy 'mitked (hill t'e rl'lNI)I why lk 4110i4iuli is Ju1lps5'
sai'rm IN bevlte the Vuiit'idliis (if the dict vouirt to liI'N tire r'oigeste1. As
it IaIllttt'r (of fluct, uII smitl voillItiIIIII (.1111141 extax under' flei systeml~ which 11111

*illl~get1 It4 the worlk Wthl til e elrelih judel's fire iiiiiihit' tol 4it). 0110111on.4y.
iiii gitsh n systvlu It would lot, possiblhe t4 o lt Ii fill fof tlict 11 ili jtudge's tip
INi the( opeihite work, whi-re'ilioll fill 1aliiw1lls tvaiiild $til) nitu thle coiu't wouldi
.uitch til. Thet dilflmilty lit this WiCulit. Jig I XQP' It. is4 (bit thle COUR Of 1111PHeiil
Vant Onlly dot filiout iiif ot tilte work. oiid seilei (4) per ema'it of thn' opliiloiis mu1st4
lip tiritteil bly dlistict *illiiges. My envti eXpell'lt( will ieil'iis gLive4 si411111 flel'
f how tI'Ihis wrks out1. 1 sait, 1list. fill, Imtp t-ek fill f liteirit fit appeal"'liIi

3111i., 11020. agldo thl slit 11 week Inl Sejitenilier. 1411. two weeks Ill 31iy. li02T.
oCe it'- fteei fil *it it ii' If2H. aidiel tt week Ill 3111v 1.128, it totail of six weeks fit

it year'. mid I think It 1i4 soft' to siiy* tiiu usuitily at judge' will wite lit nIoa'e
thit One11 oilliiliI it week. Jht' it uges sit il 11 time. 111111 t'ch lll jdlt wIll

week ;)I1 thle (.41111t wt'uud 11IIiII filloult itilii h n ithe half iiitilt' it'i. Nix

olustiet JuligI' hats ii louisy~ 11 iit't-i I 4111 hIlt kiiott' fi tiny tif themt Ill ill

vit 114 ellt li.hl~lly liie I'X4''fire'lit tliig f-e 11142 t It Judge'ul to i ll4 Il sht,l

tilf'ir t( wor5 4iuilte1 Efr l i sie IIIIIIieitt' 11 111141 tie' 4'lia'utl Jlie. 1111 Of'he

jud'si' l ~ 1114 cariliy Sillsei'' 11$ tila'y ill(1 lie.t ord ti tilt'111 Sit'git' d

lip let still tIe llltitlt11 tir St't'li .uii1ern.i El lilll tt1tho.el t'hte ll
jIt (li greater elililb i lie illt'cellt' thiligfll, 'if till e'le Il hi l to'i sitruld

th0 1our tloifg olieler hit.'d 111fo b P 1Eilll$Qd by y lo eigth ould 111thtee obuy It
Is liit.41s 1% tili's' 1 t ll 111is Illlttith till 'l ililyiti lftll judgt illy i lit'

notit cof I tiatIfin In (w ttlitlu11t l iieml on lr'tel ttit . tl(lotis
Iiioviiltti l l litill eilli ll l eiltsitlleti 1141gQ iIlt he (c i ly illixfr '. IIIII-

Wic Jlimd'I'ltlilt itscre 11 i'eutill' tusi ilk us te sldt~~ be,idk lilt tile gewl

lTOl'1 8114li i t wold lit b ie ttiiii ti IiIIllerilit ikiteii inumb'e~ fi t1h41e'

jdees oiii crt fOwtlah. lie(111g5 tuiitl (Iluitlt lit,(i' a 1.111 I'i''Us 1111 ti

wou'ylstl ulie Jdgfesl o s'ecir tiilif eillil t't n Iei (1(1til ottih It bet'4e11111to

Contgress wouit aeoixniptll too t crea tell nmer f Htttirot (liges c tit Ill
do tile geli' fr (lit nont tte llit, twiitk l4 Its'oilltEI hnkE tretl sii

i 1 ahouh 1111ft'Iii e liui i ie bytt' ytou ithlti eigt's woulds have oly t',

bflle' butterl' 1ici toIlis flf till. Tilt di vlIin JiIgs licit1 gingt3(i, IIIirdo lii'

priintheI tulilii ac s ii~s fuitu lfitlit O Jill lit-tle'ip lii ie.41 4'llt et
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vo0lt, liiv&' 11 l101111110411u 1 Iiit hg i1o0 kniow. . 4,(, 'tl ie vr ii'.~ill
Iiirtestt' himself III this titottr. with noc othli I(m iletli to brlit liihut tile
Ilost slit 1feietui'y Soltioni (if tilt, plem.il'il kinid I mu21 ii thoueetghli ti'4d withi Ilii

itlense with rt'filret'jet to it.

"Uierl you) xiletI)z1cr(1oT

Denvrer, Malt 4, iIL8.
A. V. P'AUL. N*Mij..

Cilia tnai Speolat (Jomnui lle A iwrle'i Bulir AmmhW'lln,

DRiAiI MRi. PA,: I 122114 V0111- l06-1 fi t MIei 21. lieloIngtii copjy of tihe New-~'
toin bill, propiolsfig a. tti'141es et thfie Vighth elteutlt. liil( eIste it 111111p ShowIlig
f lit, piieoims.d iirittgeiitint.

It Ishellera'11n13 reocgnized. (eof C41.urt1e tlit there lie great iccul (It it 411Vl1410i
for thus Orttlit, loath fillflt'(''tilttfor the il 11itlot ofs 1itltes'is. 1114 ilt, lL diel~e k
olf v''iew tha lin s Creingliij Ilitee Its4 411otlls. W1110 lipt' $,ii-Il3' follows'1 fromii thte
large iutiinlai'r of(''tt n el icitl iIJtild 101v ug'eg thlt lit vasrlouii thit's tilt oil tint

Treilie 1111)iSubmittedi. I thlik, 1,A dat' lest tlt con, lie ev~ised.I1, ( aunil 0011113
record I'tl lit;M apoineiig tile 1sflaR'.

Yourse very truly, .1. Fr'tOM R S Wi . t.rlel Juidge.

UITED~ STATESi DISTRICT 'OVet'r.

Denv'er, Dccemnber' .1. l111.

lI1ilul( of luepi''een lt'cs'. 11'aMui~ i loil. 1). ('.

Irm H~A iit: I 41C.Sli) o Ice liidee il IiI l iio%%' 11ieliit II Co)iI't'ss prIOtllig
teer tine 1sl l'li of the' liit'iet'1t eighth juihil elreult Intoe two ~eiut. tilt,
neow tdrtllt to coilliilso tiiul Htatec of Colorado, Wyoinig. Utah, New Mexico,
O klikhoau. andii Koncous.

Tito 1c'in lit mtijeleort theireof have no 120(tetlt leeeii (IIIIW tir your attentionl
by3 the Amicanltti hut Aminhttin suit oth'' er itml,.tloic. I alii fully I
ecreoril with tho mamue. [ take It it Is tact ntetessil'y tee re'jeliat t:1011, other thia
it) soty tlu It will result lii a ml Wet' puromipt dechethcei orl u111uellitt eass goeliag
tIll freeii tho dlstrlet vourts (if' the' 141t's muenioned 11imid relieve tle poest.$'t
(-allit, wh'lih let now oeverbeurdenetd witht workl.

UITlED STAvrot IMTRICiT C'OURT.
WVEcSTERuN ISTRUT( 01' OKLAHOMA~t.

Olahomnia ('it . Wis'l.. December !If, P.M..

llotic .Judl'ltirj C'omiller.
IlI'ohlitilon. D. V.

Ina I(. Ntewton lill provsilding ft dlvisec i f eilghith e'ltult. 1Unitied Stittes
Court Of Appels.
IDxAkk Siit: I havoc been reustedl by IHon. A. C. Pi'ul (ir Mtinnpal li i, .

ebuutirmtu of tho Aimerican liar Asseeclaion suecni i to division (if tit('
t'iglitl i rcuit to itdvise you1 ritie to illy littittide Us a (II.stt'tct Judge oil

My lInvestigation of thks imueler leads1 tilte to tlip ic'lef thilt the circuit shoeuld
le* dividedl provided properly purovision1 let nitlo for aelditltnal cIrcuit Jiude's.
It Is lily uiiitrsttndling t hat tile Newton bell. although I liavo not ett.4 i It, p~ro-
vidles for live circuit Judges for the nowv eighth circuit and1 four for tile new
tenth vircuit ; that tlie bill alseo perovide~s for flte followig Kiatpe to lee Iit die
eighth deutlt : Minniesota, North Da)kota, Soutth Daukotai. Neleraciku, Iown,
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Missouri, andl Arkwilow, til( it tin' wew lout11 d'reult AhIMl Incltude the
States of W1yoinhg. Milb, (Colorado, New Mexit'o, 1~iu11011( wilOkinholin.

My Jiogiiet It tiiit If Arimitis Is tuiki'n fl-oit tile ItI~fo1lOmed lnow eighth

fiip iisioN11 of tilt blisiless fof lhitresent virmil,. and14 I tiei'vfore uelsie tio
ive'i l Ill i11iEI4viII of tilt "Neoll bill Ius submiaitted with tieltr1vms1441lntha
Alkunsils lit, lidded' too thlt tIiilh circuit. Tils coneiimioii Is iiwE'i tililmt a

letter of li011. KliiihIrIotgii stioll', st'itlor drl~tlit Judge of the t'lglith elteitilt. idnted
Junie 30, 10128, tit() ddremsed Wo Jlim, A. C. Pul~ am (htirilt odftipe Ainetleau11111 'oiiis'. 111141 whtie0i letter, I sissuimu, is4 before your comitee'.

- Y4Ilil5 Very MA$.VU1T114 4t

U NITEIP STAFEII IAITiiICT ('rn1,11
HOUTrBN ISTRICT OP IOWA.

.hlhuiuicupolls. .1 lml.
31Y DEARIu 'At. Thiiiiks fok ymur later iiieisiig (lly f .Jud1ge itilies

letter. I have goit over It carefully, itnu1l 1 Vtoieur absolutely I what Stowo
says'. Upl to this I lute I iiav&' il411 stiiuiute'y (*oit1ierld thei problemit r work,
judgee' e. lit). 1 (liii1 $10 thit tlip bills IIt'14Jtt itllilltlllt plems.i't5 11111 11111
saiitllId (lit Stolle lits Iliftlyseul It t-Ight.

1101. IRA V. hIPROF.Y.
Movie of Reprnautire. l1'ashhilun. 11. C.

MY D)EAR ('ONOIESSMAN hiMiheNY: JIudge ililiioi, f Ht. 11aul, WI Itex filte
that you are flie chiuttii of the, suhwcoljiitit which lits flipi NI'wtollilt[11
under (otisi(11rlltimit wvhtih il-ovide' if itelliou tif divid~ig life elgitb district.

he jliseel wh iltt dlay.

11oti. IRA (0. HIERSEY,

Ir(Ithlfitoll. 1). (C.
1I10NE)IADI.K MIN: W1ith referentce tooIItI(' twil WINk jteiidittg fill divish111i of tho

elgiti (.11-cit iitid Cteatiot iof tile iwovloseli teatith circuit, I bl im eve tht tite
Newhoin bill Is tiltie de 1(5ratll'it. infullty 1 hetiul Ilily Iti1ldli$ill'ltt to milley

youris t1t41st tiuly,
It. L. wi~vamss

VCIlled .1,4i011- Jhudgeu ffor th 411-1,11uistrictsil of fiA1lulowr.

HiUJITJI CIRCUIT, WheItTIN I)L4HIiCT ol* ARKANSASH,
A. . PVL I--11,tort Smith, Ark., Mayu~ .1-1, JAM2.'

1)EAn MIRi I ihave your letter of the 21st Itistatit iticitsitig copy oif hill1 to
eniotid sections 110., 118, antd 120 it tile Jildhltill Code, al) ail 111111) Pilhiuwittg
divisiotit tile eigitl circuit its pirovidhedII lt# bill.

The divisioit nppirsf to tie to be as tiatisfacetory its amtt be ittide.,
Youter very truly,

P. A. YOUMANS.
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UNITRO HTATHA ISTOR COURT,

lHIOhuTII (nVIRO, WIATRN 1)IRTttICT OP' ARKANOAII,
11411. IIA . Hmemp . ort tSneile, Ark, hicoembee 19, 111.

imeIA of Representatir,

1)KAII L4t1n: It hoH been siuggeated tot mpt thait ot) oxpre-msit of opinion froin
tilt, IUnitid Statem (itrict Judges hi tile eighth circuit upon tilt, question of ai
division of thant cirit to desirable.

From to):,viewpoint um ni district Judge. file principal reason for a division
of tlut c.ircuIt Is thou uIcees ty un1dor ursent conditions for lts service of dig-
trict Judges In the circuit court of ap peals. Tile district Judge who performsv
thnat ser-vive mlust to sonict esxtent Ileglect thle businuo of hisH distplet.

It tlh( division (of tile circut is made, II it.my opinion tile division lprolissed by
ft, Newton hill Is iircferaitlu, Isecimuse it more utry props'rtionitte division of
ft$ appeKlhitec 11u8i1n0s4 in1 thet territory Involved will remult therefrom.

Your vur tcuy. . A. .YoumtAN'.

- OvvwIC OP THEO VNtTlI) STTK ATromsn,
lDuSTsulo or NoRTI DAKOTA.

hfli. lim. V. lh-Iig.Y,
J10158c oif If#11'eltit I I rum. 1i'tiililfu1ln. D. C.

MI~I HIMNI. My atteutt io lts Weln clilled to the( bill Which (!o1lgtessnitkn
Nttoii its lilt routed I (14illgress to divide thle eighth it (ltit, ItId I very
vigolifutsly aipprove stidl piroposled dlivision1.

Tilt coiltio it iiit, eighth cirvuit tit tils time, iS Stoeiuid, antd it divyisioni
oft tilt vitctiit Sentl toI lwt thet oly sildutil. It Is at verve a futilting for lil
iippt'llitto couti to haves sot tuionm different Judges write li ophiutis becituse
!It(, ietvitlihe result is thlat one1t blte will deSCIde( the un11iter onte woy, and
tlt' uiext groupil of Judges will devide. It tile exitetly opposite wily. utid theit there
tIIe twil rulles III force III thet circuit.

Previse illIllttiies of thalt cotidition01 niow exist III tho eighth circuit, dlilt, I
think, to tilemiogestiti oft work, tand ll he itititity Oil thle 111 irt eftile uipellite
votttt hlrolvl'ty to) care for its ownl woirk.

I ho111e the Newtolt 11111 will passA.
Ver trully youts,

ttt:TiI W'u. RI~CHARDON.

L1.ET 0it Fl1011 JtttIM~ OP HTATH ('01IRTH

Tit, foillowlp letters arve fromt 14tte Judges:
Timt HUII'utnti COURT 0OF KANSAS,

heat hui (A.IlanRY 1'upeka, beem 11be,' .11. 1028.
H IM. lcea~ ('0mm U. h11 EV . IoncifIereh1le

Disb~ei . V.
lDnAR SIR: 1 beg.6 ito iVe myI. indorseuit tt f te Xewtout bill for thle Creation

(if two$ virvinitg out tif the paresenit eigh11th pederil jitdiciall circuit. At tile recent
tittiteetitag oif ltse Kitoisls 14titt Hair Atsocatioti it Ilutclhitn tite re.

spet~v fliers o th tw pripoedhills. fte Newton bill euid tile Thatcher
NIL ere areflly onsiered all ItWits, I bel1iev. thitI~IIIItItoIsIII oplilion

lit thait luody Whit it(' Newtonll 1 wits nitel ititter aidaplted to fte needs of
thle Stote); coiteruted thou Its rivith.

lMotililhess It Is nteedless- fir tlit, to stggest that tit, lelv nito the Federith
judges tif Oiw eighth e-circu (it tnill' respective Itlibrits of tit, two l1ulls is bond
ito lit- ltd ptull to You 11tn1 yout tIsmeocittea oIt thle Judivltry (1'olni11ttie. 111141 it is
liecitti1111I feel 11ssured11 they,\ hold tiit, samue view thtt lte hwyers do cucutii*
:llnt this Imp11ortanit tutmttet' that I ha1ves Prsluutted to) addr-ess yout.

I 1111'. sit. Wili siticebre t-est
*141111t Very truly.

Joux 14. l)AwkioN.
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Tim~ HUIUW COUNiiT OP' tCAUNtAM.
T1opukti, Jflhituryl 8, 111.111.

JuetiIu;,1 ('ommeueefc (if t'he I1611t.1 (if lOprext'lilqultlf'8,
IVadsin, 1). 0'.

ihiAl Hll:c P111110o1 niI fill tuklig this Ilierty with you, but I urn wril lg Ito
urge You to (to f1iII .Our. lower to sectireth i issust of file Newton b(1,1. I.
l135117), which conc'riis flit, division of the elgtIih IPt'ceriuI Juclclnl Circ*uit. Miy
petiionOflr uirginig tliek Iilis'$51gi' of this lill Is4 dint It will better feeoiuiiiio4ih1tW
(ho liwyers find fi% gmierl public of IN,' chl4titt for Its divisionl III the
summiiier 1)Pi'erlb l in thait bill.

Yours momt rc'slieetfully. JOHN~ MAiISIALL.

TiIKF HVIt'I~IIH COURT OF TIM 14Tr.Y, OF KANSlAN,

Wa5#lIflgl.ll 1.1. (V.

lomIA MRi. liummtsu I miuleorstiuil Mlt twit WIN1 tit-to itow iiitltuig fit C'ongress
for to cllviicioi of (lie eighth eit'ct''ill Jutiehl clrcuit, oslit I) iclig kiiowu is lit'
Nowton bill. (11, It. 1i31171 an thie,(li othiier its Ilie' Thatchter lill (11. It. 1:4T).

Thto terms of these bills hitve been1 giveit minth coiitmhleruil ImIti by Owa siiemube1(rs
of (to btilr of IKiluims. muil inIrt (cubulirly til tit te rc-iil ikeclili or iiur Staite
bur issitlio. I litivit juersolinilly given flit- iiiiui (or So1110 lilteill iou 11ii1l. wllit'
as it imwmiber of flte supremet coiiet of this $iule. iierhiiiiis Iiiy Inteirest III It 9$
gonlerill rltter thoulI sive'lfh'. 1 11ii1 Convinced tli1i1 tit$ jirovlslouis of fte 'W tonl
bill t~it titli to lN, iretirril. I tiiii tipi4ti. wrltiiig yo43i Illy cariiit'5t 1ijipi'iull
of flit, 'Newtonll iiiid1114 to resliut'ttlly urge Its juiissmi1ge, by congress fit fiil
early (flte.

Yours very trully. W. W.llwi.

lDtwsttvTc- 4 ovirr. T(IID I111CIeAL. INT1Msi. SECONiD IsV1ssiN,
'/j k's, maiim., /h1 cesnsic)r .1, jPl,.

110o, lIRA 0I. IJEIWStY,
'luil15 Comitt11cer of the 111110W of I'Eiis-p iitllres.

DII i ll: AMy fil tll111 is tVit collect tot two l1ulls now liriding. tit (Couiir's
for Ilie udivisionif it, toilgitii Federail Jun4le01il circuit, out' kiiowii is ilv i' twtioui
bill (11. It. 1350"11 114 Ow tther 11- flie, Thittcher lill (11. It. 147111 ). by Thomuns
F". Ilorsiii. Esq., oir flis vIty. ust i'miiba'r11 off f lit, 4-1iiiiiiit tWe fit fhit- *Auiuerhcmiii l11ii'
Assevttlma fill iivisit (it ft, ightht tirctult.

8Nuct' 10liug tiii IN' isN-eli I hliis not b'ii1 u1M 118ullo 171-1s--. funuirl wilt- ii
buinmless oft flie, eit lk'clci judl citreui(l h11t lil very %%*(.I itdvist'c i4 till'

irc'smioig IIic'culi of i cli41l lit 111 hisJtiliul ietilt.
Afrtt r it icislcu tfiio it till rits cir t i( tw~ m*i ul ic'rot'ci to, I miut (o i t.

o"'Iiu tl it (ilit. Newtuon lill ioiikeits if iiit1t01 iiiuir-to liigiil ill biiitit of(lit'
tetor~ly nowt~ c'uuiiiriscil tl (t'cicuit iliitlg tl lettdIv l viri'tilt. tmtkilg Ito, ileoutit
lpirliliirly Jill 1b11ini111tiit cut' htiles.. whichl limis htr'ti ipr'htt'iu clouot' I wn

(t' 0'liiricti'r tit Oliw bus1ines.s which will lierw'iftc'r it', dotilit Otfiti It it civisliii
011h111 lit' iii1u1li.. Ilill rtlcuIliir. I bls'lvc tlimt (lis wocrk (it (it'- jmitgo i's tl(it', clglti
cllcilt. h11111li i l (hit ' ut crt 1upt'uih 11u1d (it' Ilistrict jiildue'st, will Nl e ii'f
t'uimirroisscc luy% flit' oim is ti t flit' Tlhitler bill find (hut tlii' relief ideilt 1.
c1v'srt'u andi 1.s sci mineIi timoet'tc wihll uit-l lit' remilll If' (11ut JIll huecinit's it laiw.

1'pory tilly youurs.

TIlliom J umc.im, I imuti-. h~I-Nom IDivisiox,
1101. RA .1MIS1' op~ek. Aegils,, jasissstrji J, 111 1.

lion.as 11110n AI V.iwt

IDhAR Hillt. MY Rt~telui 11i11 beenl cedtt tit it' filet (lint (lien'e 9$4 now lic'mhliig
berfire Conigressc two bills fot (it' dilvision of tlis' ciglitii IFeulcil Joelici circuit.
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From the facts pre'soited to nie with ieferce' o t the intter, I l Ilevo it

betitr division would le wade If tho provisions of what io known am tho Newton
bill (II, It. 1350T) wero followed, rather than thoso of the Thatcher bill
(H. It. 137T).

I believe tho Newton bill is the one which should pass, tnd I wil) be glad
to hiavo you usn your bent eftort to that end.

Yours truly, (lee. A. K.INe,.

OvION OF TIDIS)zTRIOT COURT,
Ol0he, Kan., January 4, 1028.

Hon. IsA 0. I19s6,
Wash4ngt, D 0.

DBAD IB: My attention hn been ealled to tho two bills now pending in (on.
gross for the division of the eighth Federal Judicial circuit, one known Os the
Newton bill (II. I. 18507) and the other the Thatcher bill (H. 11. 13767), and
I am taking th liberty of writing you at this time to urge tho pasougO of the
Newton bill.

Yours very truly. (. A. IOMRme,

Judgo Tenth. Judicial District of Kasas, Olaiho, Kati.

JrEnIF FROM BAR AssOOzAvOi8

AtiKRWAN lAn AmsociTzo.*,
Ohioago, Ill., Oolober 8, 1028.

1 hereby certify that at a regular meeting of the American Bar Assoclation
lheld at Seattle, Wash,, on Friday, July 27, 1028, the following resolution was
adopted:

"Resolved, That the Newton lill (1L It. 1830T). providing for a division of
the eighth circuit, be hidorsed and recommended for passage by Conlgress, with
t1e following anendmient:

"In section 3, line lIN, of (he bill (attached hereto tird marked ' l.1xhlbit A'),
of er thi word ' Denver' inert 'iln Wichita.'

"Resolved further, That the special committee be continued, with authority
In the president of the assoclation to fill any vncnneles in the vinunittee and to
appoiut additional members, If this seems advisble."

Omvz 0. I maR, Bxeceitive Secretary.

E XHIBIT A

A BILL To nionid setitons 110, 118, and 120 of the Juclehtil Code

e it enaoed by tho Seonato and Houso of Rep'esentatlves of the UnItcd
States of America tit Oongrees assembled That section 110 of thie Judicial Code
(being section 211 of title 28 of the United States Code) is hereby amended to
read as follows:

"Seo. 110. There shall be 10 judicial circuits of the United States, constituted
is follows:

"First. The first circuit shall Include the districts of Ithode Island, Massa.
chusetts, New Hampshire, Maine, and Porto flico.

"Second. The second circuit shall include the districts of Vermont, ounecti'
cut, and New York.

"Third. The third circuit shall include tho districts of Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, and Delaware.

"Fourth. The fourth circuit shall Include the districts of Maryland, Virginia,
West Virginia, North Carolina, and South Carolina,

"Fifth. The fifth circuit shall Include the districts of Georgia, Florlda,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Texas.

"Sixth. Tie sixth circuit shall lielude the districts of Ohio, Michigan,
Kentucky, and Tennessee.

"Seventh. The seventh circuit shall Include tln districts of Inudiana, 'Illinois,
and Wisconsin.

80138--20-san 23-'r 2- I
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"Eighth, The eighth circuit shall Include the districts of Minnesota, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri, and Arkansas.

"Ninth. The nhith circuit shall Include the districts of Oallfornla, Oregon,
Nevada, Washington, Idaho, Montau, lwatill, and Arizona.

$Tenth, Tito tenth circuit shall Include the districts of (olorado, Wyoming,
Utab, Kdnsit, Okhlthoma, and Now Mexico."

Sao. 2. Section 118 of tile Judicial Code (being section 218 of title 28 of the
United States Code) Is hereby amended to read as follows:

"11Ue. 118. There shall be in the secotid, sixth, seventh, and tenth circuits,
respectively, four circuit Judges; and In the eighth circuit five circuit Judges;
and iln each of tho other circuits three circuit Judges, to be appointed by the
President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate: Provided, how-
ever. That any circuit Judge of the eighth circuit its heretofore constituted,
who resides within the eighth circuit as hereby constituted, shall be, and Is
hereby, assigned as a circuit Judge to such part of the former eighth circult
as is hereby constitutel the eighth circuit; and any circuit Judge of the eighth
circuit as heretofore constituted, who resides within the tenth clretilt as hereby
constituted, ihall be, and Is hereby, assigned as a circuit Judge of such part of
the former eighth circuit its is hereby constituted the tenth circuit, Each
circuit Judge shall receive it salary of J12,000 t year, payable monthly. Each
circuit Judge shall reside within his circuit, and when appointed shall be a
resident of the circuit for which he is appointed. Tie circuit Judges in eatch
circuit shall be Judges of the circuit court of appeals In that circuit, and It
shall bib the duty of each circuit Judge in each circuit to sit as one of the
Judges of the circuit court of appeals in that circuit flon tine to thime lie
cording to law. Nothing in this section slall be construed to Itrevent atny
circuit Judgo holding district court fir otherwise, as provided by other sectslaam
of thit Judicial Cod,."

Sico. 3. Section 120 (if the Judicial Code (leiig section 223 of litle 28 of the
United States Code) Is hereby amended to read as follows:

"lSvo. 120. A tern shall be held inulily by tilt. ('lib'lit coturts aof itlliltltIS III
tile several Judicial irp.uits tit tilt, following plicti 1 1t4el lit 8uh1 tines its allay lie
fixed by vald courts, reslc(tively In lit, flst viretll, it I siot, iald, whten iti
its Judgment tile public itrve.tg require, thit court ot itllatt'illis 1l' th111 ehttelt

01111 hold a ittintig it stli Jtlllll, Porto Itleo ; III til) steolld circult, InI New York "
in tile tilrd 'ircult, in 1'lihtdclillhia: In I ito f''ri llt lIt ilimon4 ittl
in Asheville, North Carolina: it tile fifth circuit ili New Orleatns, Atlanta.
1,ort Worth, and Montgotnery; ili tle sixth irtullt, it Vilhitinti: hi tile
seventh t irculi. Ili Chticiago it th eighth circuit. lit Ht. J.ouls all( Ht
Paul 6lh tilt, enth circuit, in $tli Frnelsco; and atlt yea' it two otitet
places it said circuit to ho desigliated by tile Judgs of sold tiurt ; 11)
thlt tentli eirlit, iln Denver, Ili WihIt, an( lit Okilhonla City, l)rovldCd tlat
sulttable roontsi at(e) acconinodatioms for holhig court tit Oklitomna City are
furnished free of exlettse to the United States; and it ,atuh of the abovo vir-
cult terals nay Ito hold lit suith other times Lattd lit such other places its a411d
courts, respectively, may froim thou to tite designtate: Prodded, That terms
shall be held lit Atllinta oil tile first Molidity it October, it Fort Worth on tile
first Mendity it Noveanlber, stld lit Moittgotery otl the third Holtday iit Oetober.
All Ilpls pall aid other IIpl llate Irotetilllgs whihh nllty be take or Itrosecuted
froin tile district courts of the United States it the State of tUeorgla, it the
State of Texas, ati lu the 8tate of Alabama, to the circuit court of appeals for
the flftit Judicial .ir.ult shall be heard and disposed of, reslectively, by saild
court at tile terms held hit Atintiat, Ili Fort Worth, and itt Montgoanery, except
that appvls it vases of Itnjutlmtiuts and In till other cases wltleh, Ulader tle
statutes and rules, or, lt the opinion of the court, are entitled to be brought to
a speedy hearing. may bt heard ald disposed of wherever said court may be
sitting. All appeals and other appellate proceedings which may be taken or
pro.eeuted front tilt$ district ottlitI of, lit United statlet it Ilt-autntatt, 'texat s
to tile circuit votUrt of itiKtII s or tilt. irth circuit, san It. heard antd
(Jn/f 4lwed llby flit, stilt ('ii'(Otll'rt of a t.eals tit te" tetin ti ,, ourt held tit
New Oremtls Iror'lded. Thitt ltotilig ltcreli siatt!l ireveat the cota frolt hecar-
iit aplttls whertever titl' Futid 'ourtt .4ittt1i sit, i vitlss hI itiJtIltciit1mt1 11tt11 itt 1t0
other eaiwts whilt, untdet' the sttltes 4 and the iles, or, ItI tit, ohitiIolt of the
('or t, te enltled tiio lit,, ,lotlglat to i islpedy hteantlag.

"In till e'r.'ltts wier' tetritorlia (ll Outiv e ier, atida Ilt'iht, ilt appeills,
wrvits of ert',or, or other p'oeedilgs which are (at tle thne this act becomes
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offoct ive) under submission ii it circuit court of appealo its liorotoforo constituted
"hlanl Proceed to filal action upon suchi subanieion; nll other appeal", writs oi
crror, or otherl proceedings shall, by order oif such court of appeals, be trans.
ferred to finud thereafter be hat the court of appeals to which thoy would hawo
g9ia0 lan1d this act beOll hill 01forCe at t10 t1110 theQy began."

Resolved, Thaat the0 MIaONsa MHate Air Atimociato, Ill alnuiutl Iepting duly
aisenibled tit iiutcllaon, Kans., on Nove'eni, MI, 10)28, apaproves tilt Newton
bill, 11. It. 1350t7, Seventietha Congress, lkst, session, for thle divisitija of 1110
elghthi judlil viI'(ult findt life creation of tile tell Judicial c*rcullt coaialosed
of thle districts of Colorado, WVyouting, 11imb, Kanmus, Okilboti, ait New
Meoxico, with fill amueanenat Iax follows: lIn lie 11), section 8, paage 41. idler
tile word " Deliver," insert "li Miia," so tax to almo lirovido for ternas ot
court at Wicitta, Kong.

WiI ETA, KANS., XON-100 ?ie .J, llI.
I hereby certify that tit thfe annual ineeting of the Kansas Stuate Billa' Aa'xo.

elation hold tat llutelihison, Kng., Friday. November 10J, 11128, it resolltiom
was italopted, of' which tile above lIS it true mid( !orrLct coply.

W. K, MTANl.E,
Siecretary'I of the Kanais Slate Bar,, Asnoeilo,,.

ROWe, IRISNowAY, CANTRELL & LouonnonROUoau,
l,11tv Ruck, Ark, Deent ic, .11, P.M.$

1101a. lIRA C. MUeSKlY,
Hotise of Rt'pritci tat frets, WIashingvton' .A .

MY l)MIRi. Ihicit: I lieg Weave 1I) laichose at certlltd copy of' the( resol
tioaa of the Arkinsa Sltte Ilta' Assou'latloui fual"'rhag the puasrnago of tile Newton
bill1.

Veray truly yours, (3. It. 1tosa'.
Iteeail.t"zoN (iW rIlE .AWANWS STATE lIAR .BSil0IATION

Wh't'evt. there Im naow penadling fi tile ('Ougres.- of ftse UnItedl stiatem tlac two
following~ bills to alIv'ldt uj im ChLircuit Court tit Appieals of tife U'aaih'd Hittes4
for the Righith C.rcult:

(a) Thae Thatcher bill. wieli lroidues thaat tile eighth circuit shall hie ('0111.
lio50(1 oft the S tates of Iowa, Mlinaesota, NebitAsk, North Dikoitu, Smitha iDakotit,
mid Wyong, and1 further iirov'1(les that Uit ow circuit to lie ktiowt flat tile
tetth circuit lie established, to be opposeded of thie Sta~tes of Arkniass, C'olo-
aio. Knsas, Missoura', 'New 'Mexico, Okclahona, mi11(Utala.

(bi) Thie Newvton bill, which pro(vl~des that tlie elith u'lrcult shall lie vmnpaiased
of the Mtales of Aransax, M11ssouri, Iowti, Minnaesotta, Xortli Diamon.t .aaulla
D)akota. afind Nebiraska, anad further pruavldve4 thait a new elacatt to lit, luwi
fli thle tenth ('hlCult, lii4 extablIshed, to bit conioed of tile Mtates of Wyoinlig,
V iala, Colorado. New Mexico, Minimuman, id Kanslas.

Therefore. lie It
Resao,'cd byl -the Arkansans Plte( Bar .4ioO1iitatin That lte Newtonl bill lie

approved. iad thot tife seeretaa'y he iastraucted to send if copy of thik resohu.
tlfela to thle secretn'Y lotfltfe, Aaaua'a'etiar Assuelittloii, the claindimmai (of the
*ludlelary Comimnitlet's of thle VlIdled States metauate fil( house of lteiires'itt.
tius mvid I~lto flit, Sa'utkiturs tol hieliveisti'tal vei iat Ow Caaiagiesm from Ark-mmnsax,

withi the a'eqtiest thatt fltst Senators aindl tepreseiitatlin from Arkana wt'irk
for maid urge Its paogttigis.

STAT op ARCANSAG,
Cowitji of Pulaakt, as:

I say that I fin~ tile secretary of tife Arkanais Sht! Bair Assoeluation aind
thnat thle foregoing resolution ivas ultlnuitly adopted ftt itsaelng held In
Hot Mprlngs, Aik., lin May. i'928,

Witness miy hand titse 31mi day of D~ecembler. 1028,
1loscor It. LyNN., SecretaryU.
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ADAMS & (lAST,
Puoblo, Veto,, December 1.4, 11 28.

lion. Is,% (a. Htmigw,
House Judlolary lommiltco, lvalinoton, D. , ,

My D&%n M. Hneox,: Since Mr, Paul speaks with authority for the Amerl.
van Bar Assoclation's committee on the division of the eighth citcult, of which
I am a member, it Is unnecessary for me to say that I approve the Neiwton bill.
But you will be interested to know that this measure, amended to provide

for a term of court at Wichita, was endorsed unanimously, as I recall, at the
September meeting of the Colorado Bar Association. If you do not have a copy
of that resolution, a line to Harrie HI. Uumphroys, secretary of the (.olorado
Bar Association, Equitablo Building, Denver, Colo., will bring it to your desk.

Cordially yours,
flItsR? 8. I|, HT.

DIVISION OF I i01ITIL eIROUIT

SHEIust, BYAtD & Ttoo.sca,
Mbtwapolis, Mitim, December 14, .*1928.

Hon, WALTR H, NEWTON
House of Representatives, Wasahlton, ). 0.

DmuAa Ms. NEWTON: I am sending you herewith copy of resolution passed at
the meeting of Minnesota State Bar Associationl last July. You doubtless know
that a similar resolution was unanimously passed by the American Bar Assocla-
tion last July at Seattle.

I believe it is the purpose now to get prominent attorneys in each of the
eighth and tenth circuits (as proposed) to write, indorsaig the proposed dlvi.
olen. I shall get some letters soon from Minneapolis and St. Paul attorneys
and send to the chairman of the House Judiciary Committee, M1r. Ira 0. Hersey,
and a copy to you, I hope it may be possible to get action on .our bill tit thimshort session.

Yours very truly, .

MSOITION IASSED UNANIMOUSLY BY TIlt MINNESOTA STATES HAR AHSOCIATIO. A'r
ITS ANNUM. MIEMINOt AT MINNEAPOIS, MINN., JULY 12, 1t

Mr. James D. Shearer, from the committee on uniform procedure In Federal
courts, offered the following resolution:

"Be It resolve by the Minnesota 8tate Bat' Asoctallot l annual .nevhll
assembled, That the Newton illl (I. It. 13507), now pending before the Col-
gress for the divislon of the eighth Judicial circuit, so that upon the passage
of said bill the eighth circuit will consist of the States of Arkansas, Iowa, Minne.
sota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, and South Deakota, and the new tenth
circuit will then consist of the States of Colorado, Kansas, Now Mexico, Okla.
homa, Utah, and Wyonifng, Is believed to be as fair and reasonable a division
ts can be made of the litigation arising, and likely to arise for some time to
come In said respective circuits.

# Resolve further, That tte provision in the Newton bill for the appolit .
meat of two additional circuit Judges for the proposed eighth circuit and ono
additional circuit Judge for the proposed tenth circuit Is, In our opinion, neces-
sary to properly take care of the litigation in such proposed circuits; and we
respectfully ask the Congress of the United States to pass the Newton bill
(11 I. 18567)."

I, Ohester L. Caldwell, secretary of the Minnesota State Bar Association, do
hereby certify that the resolution above set forth is a full and true copy of the
same as passed by the said association at the annual meeting thereof held at
Minneapolis, Minn,, on the 12th day of July, 10928. as taken from and compared
with the original resolution as recorded in the transcript of the proceedings of
said meeting.

Witness my hand and the seal of the association this 2d day of December,
1028.

[SA.) OiesT L. CALDWELL, 8eoretari.
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UJuM^AN, IIUL. & OMAN,
KaIsIuax ('li4, . PlO1, *In101i1 .1, PUP Jfl.

I1th. IRA V. Ilicozy,
Jlouo of Repremenlatlve, a18hbigton, D. 0.

D eA SMR: At the request of Mr. A. C. Paul, of Mhinne:niolla, Minn., chairman
of the American Bar Association's committee on division of the eighth circuit,
I Inclose eertflcate from the secretary of the Missouri Blar Astolation III re.
,ard to a resolution passed at the meeting of that assoclallon, hohl Seiptember

28. last.
Yours very truly,

C. W. GeRMAN.

I. the underiliged, secretary of the Missouri liar Assoclation. do hereby
certify that the following its a trite and correct copy of a resolution offered
to the issocliation at Its amnual meeting held iln St. iuls. Mo., ott September
28, 192H, and that said resolution was carried without a dissenting vote, as
folhtwo, to-wit:

"Whereas there are pending ti Conrress tit this time two bill providing
for a division of the eighth Judicial eircult, one of said bills being known
find designated a the Thatcher bill and the other being known asl theNewton hbill; and

"Whereas the division of said circuit as provided lit the Thatcher bill would
work a -great hardship oui the. Judges, the lawyers, and litigants of the State
of Missouri anit umn the new circuit, of which the State of Missouri Is to be
,A Iart; and

"Whereas the division as provided by gidl Thatcher bill would le utjust
and unfair; and

" Where tit divisioai its provided by the Newton bill would lie fair.
equitable, atd Just, both to the Judleliry and tite bar of the present eighth
circuit: Now. therefore, be it

"Resorted, That tie Mlssmourl Mate liar Assoclatio ludorses the Newton
bill; and lie it further

1Reatilreal, That the Mi1ssouri State THn' Aslsociation is opposed to aity
division tof thle eighth circuit unless additional Judges are, provided thecrefor;
atid lie It further

"Resolved, That lion. Kinthrotigh Mtone. the presiding Judge of the eighth
eir.ult. le advised forthwith of tie action ofi this association."

JAMr.4 A. Porres,
Secretary of the Mnlitoorl liar Assoclatlon.

JANuARY 1, 1020.

(ItDnRIT & IIAM1,1OX,
Hlnta Pe. X. .lk.r., December 17, I0..

lion. IRA 0. IleRseY,
House Judiciary 'ommlttee, 1Vishlglton, D. '.

I)HAl SiR: The question of i proposed division of the eighth Judiehl circuit
i ono of vital interp,.t to all of tlu, practicing attorneys lit New Mexico.
Under tite present conditions New Mexico lltlgntits have bea limited. as1 a
practical matter, to the presentation of their cases tit tile Denver term of
court, which ftam frequently resulted it long arid expensive delays aid III tile
dissatisfaction bloul to follow i decislon tirticiitted lit by district judges.

I understand lhat there is great likelihood if sonte diviloh of tle circuit
Isihg itide tit the preseint term of Congres., an If this he possllue I woul
like, both as it practicing attorney witlin tile circuit and as itre.Alet of our

tate bar association. to strongly recoitttenld the adoption of ile Newton bill
for sueh divisioli.

Ilot because f of he coi'venlee' of alttornys III iattendinlg terlit of tile
cireult court and because of the similarity of legal tite.tioni which would be
likely to arits from the States embraced within the proposed tenth circuit, as
defllted by thle Newton bill, it would be greatly to tite advantage of attorneys
aind litliints hli New Mexleo to haves tait measure adopted rather thua tle
Thatcher bill.
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This ontire question wait thoroughly discussed at (lip last meeting of thle
Now Meoxico Bar Asocitton, ait which ftm% a resolution was uaimiously
adopted by our association, rccomoendlaag that tilo provisions of thle Newton
bill bep v'ittteld Into itaw.

I beg to ichast you a certified copy of that resolution herewvith.
Very truly yours,CALI.GDMT

President NotoMoerico Biar A#8ooe Won.

IUB40LUTION INIDOJSINO H1. It. 101

WVieram Owi existling Condlition~s Ini the Eighth Judicial Circuit of thle United
States require a division of tile circuit, fit order to effect uniformity and con.
tinluity of Judicial (lecisiOls; and1(.Whereas it division of such circuit along thle lines hereinafter indorlied, will
fairly au dequitably divide (te work ii such circuit and1( will tenda to the con-
veideuae of litigants And couaisel lit easp to cine before flhe eir('uit courts of
appeali: Now, thecrefore, hao It

Ift.'olred bi the Br, Association of tho Siato of Not.' Mcepico, on thds 141l4
dall of August, 1D,28, That we lundorse and recommaentd tine pasago by Congress
of 11. It. 13(107, commonly kunwavi as tile Newton bill, dlividinig thet eighth judicial
circuit anl creating a naew circuit. to lie (Iealiat'() as thle Weith VIcicut, COinPI-18-
Ing the, Statex of Colorado, Wyonilng, Utah, Kanass Okblhoma, and New
Mexico. lit, It further

Resolved, That copies of til, resolution. dutly certiled, bo forwarded by the
secretary of this association, to lon, 8am, G. liratton, and lion. Bronson
Cutting, Spinitors from New Mexico, nnd( lion. John Moiruow. Membher of Con-
gress from New Mexico, and to the respective chuimcn of the Sunte and House
Judiciary Commit tees.

STAin OF Nnw MEXICO,
('0111111 of Sofa Pe', RR1:

It the undi.rsigned, secretary-treasurer of tile lBar Associtation of thn. State of
Now Mexico, do hereby certify thitt the above and foregoing conltain4 It fall anid
complete coply of thet resolution (If M e suulal bar atssocition duly passed onl the
14th dlay of Augus 1028, indoring the Newton bill, 11. R. 18507, as the same
remain onl tIlo and of record Ii my office at Santa Fe, 'N. hex.

Witievss nmy Juuund tand the seni of the said lhir Assicliation (if thle State of
Now Mtexico, tis 15th day of December, 1928. oADSE ,

kr'eretary-PIrc'anurer, New Mcjevio Bar, Asnoolat ion

8TATH BAR ASSROCIATION OF UTAHI,
Soit Lake 0i1p, Utah, January 8, 1020.,

lion. IRA (G. HERStiY,
Judiotary £'omliiter, House of Rojrcscntativca,

lt'afthuyion, Ai C.
I)PHAR Ria: We tire advised that the Newton bill, which provides for at division

of the eighth circuit by carving out froma it cermain States to forit a new cir-
cuit to be designatedl the tenth, Is shortly to come up for hearing before your
cotnunittee.

We assume front the information that has compu to us that It Is generally
agreed that something must bie done by way of relieving the eighth Iaircuit
froni itt present overbutrdent. There lhs beeti some talk of detaching Utah
from the eighth cirvuit amid attaching It to the nith circuit. The bar associla.
tioai of 111ts State, tid. we hlleve we tare saife lin saayitz till the attorneys prnc*
ticing hecre. would be very much oIpposedI to such till arrangement. Sonaeio -
portant differences exist ats to property rights between the law is developed by
thle nith circuit anid tile eighth clrcult. and It would lho very uaafortuialte If
Utah wvere taowv transferred to the iuth circuit andO complaled to icconaunodute
itself to thle changes such transfer would Iiiacritaibly Involve.

lIn our Jutdgmaent tile .hiviloui proposed by Iie Newton bili -it at most happy
one, ats tile State 1propaomed to het grouped togetiaei In the aaew (ircalit haive much
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in common it the nature of the special cltsos of litigation that aMid their way
into the courts,

We respectfully urge that your committee favorably report the Newton bill
and that it be enacted into law by the Congress.

Yours very truly, A. . BowN, Preldetiat.

SouTi DAKOTA BAR AssocrtAnOw,
Plorro, 8. Dak., JanuarV 7, 1020.Hon. IRA 0. Hwssar,

Judiciary 0oinnllttco, House of RcpreuatativD, .Washngto , A. 0.

l)aa SIR: I am Inclosing a certified copy of ia motion which was unanimously
carried tit the last annual meeting of this aisSoclation, held at Yunkton, S. Daik.,
on September 0, 1028, relative to the so-called Newton bill, pertaining to the
division of the present eighth circuit of the United States Circuit Court of
Appels.

I might personally add that so far as I know, there Is no opliosition to tis
bill among the bar of this State, but on the contrary all of the members whom
I have hoard discuss the question tire wholeheartedly in favor of the proposed
division.

Very truly yours,
K.%AL GOLDSMITH, Setcry.

PARTIAL TRANSCIUPT OF MINUTES OF ANNITAL MttTINt O1 ROUTI! DAKOTA UlAR
ARSO'IA1ION HELD HhI'THMIIII: at, 11):

Mr. J. II. V0ooaIa:Es. "1Ma
y I brig tine tiling before tho association as a

anatte, of Itew hushttess. This Is with reference to it utatter of Federal leogs.
latlon; It has to do with a proposed division of the eighth judicial circuit. as
I dare say you till know, the hirgest circuit li the Unitel States, not only In
area but invvoluao of busines., It ham six circuit Judges, there tire 18 States
In the circuit, including, of course, South Dakoti, but the business is so heavy
that you hardly ever se( lit opinlon of the circuit court of appeals ill which the
court hearing the case Is composed of three circuit Judges. It ias been recog.
iIzed for three or four years that It was desirable to divide the circuit or

Increase tie Judges to relieve that situation. There wits a bill introduced in
Congress, known us til Thitehier bill, about at year ago, which divided the
circuit Ito two circuits and In some way affected the ninth circuit. That
bill was not satisfactory to anybody. Whet I say tinybody, I mean the
judge of the circuit court and the district judges. Last spring, however, a
bill wts introduced known as the Newton bill, which divides the circuit Into
two circuits. Under that bill, ArkainSas, Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota, North
Dakota, South Dakota, and Nebraska comprised the eighth circuit. The
other States, Wyoninllg, Cohorado, Utalil, Kainsas. Oklahma, and New Mexico
would comprise, the tenth circuit. The hill provides live circuit judges for the
e1glith circuit, which would be the one itcluding South Dakota, qni tour
circuit Judges for the new tenth circuit. That would provide tilia circuit
Judges, divided among two circuits, to take tare of tile work lit the pre.'cnt
thirteenth circuit in the now proposed eighth and tenth circuits,

"President Strown, of the American Bar Association, appointed a special
committee last spring composed of one or more lawyers i the present eighth
circuit, to consider that question. That committee reported it Seattle ununl.
mously In favor of the vo-,alled Newton bill nd the report was adopted and
approved by the Americain Biar Assoelation. The( Newton ill1 has the approval
(of till of the judges of the eighth circuit. I have, a letter written by Judge
Stone, who Is now the presiding judge of the ellhth circuit, approving the
bill, and I also have a letter front Judge Elliott, our district Judge, likewise
approving It. I bring this matter before the association at the present time
to ask the assoclattoli to Indorse, if it will, the Newton bill, so our, Influence
may be added to that of the American Bar Association.

"I move you. Mr. President, therefore, that the South Dakota Bar Asso.
clatlot. at this meeting, 'approve House bill No, 18507, introduced by Mr,
Newton, of New Mexico, entitled 'A bill to amend sections 116, 118, 18%
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of tlt,, judiial V4(Hit0", that 111P111ll800O111t011 rjcommndit to tile Congress the
I'llktilWIlt of tlit 1l1ll and thait wit aIsII, rtollilidii tipeefllV to (fit Senators
IIIII Utpl~ospl titlves of Soutth Dlkiiti tilte app~iroli o1 tile hill and niik their

Motion duly secondeiid anId varrIcul.
I herebly eretify that the above 1an14 foregoing is it true anmd correct Copy or

it par of thle minute's of it neetilig of tho South Daktota lBar Association,
*ht-Id tit Yankton. M. PA.n. fil tile Oth day of Sleptemnber, 1028.

KARL 0OLmm1u'rmf, Secretary.

Lmmuts Pao.% MIRMDUi OF Tit KANVAS BIAR

UNCTInON CITY, KANS., Januarlly 7, 1.920.
HOII. IRA 0I. USKY.

Judilhrjt 7oniittei' of the House of R'presontalive.,
Washingvo,,, 1). V.

DxAn in: There him been bro ughit to my attention tOe Newton bill (11. Rt.
13507) anmd the Thatcher bill (H. II. 13757) both having to do with thle creation
of a new circuit court of appeals. I think, without question, thle lawyers of
this district prefer the Newton bill. The reasons given by the circuit judges
of tile piresenit eighth circuit seems to compel this view.

Your favorable actionllin regardl to the 'Newton bill Instead of the Thatchera
bill will be highly appreciated.

Verytrul yous, U. M. IVEAuy. Attorney at Lair.

ATWOOD. KANS., Janhlary 5, 19209.
11011. IRA 03. HIEBRY,

Moise of Rep'ceenilaivres, lWaehlgton, A. 0.
DimAR MIR: I find upon Investigation that niost of tile Judges and lawyers lin

tili" part of tile country favor the Newton bill (11. It. 18507) for the division
of tihe eighth Federal judicial circuit. Trust you will useP your efforts for
the passage of this bill.

Yours truly. 0. A. 11. VAIcomm, Attorney at Law.

KAN~SAM COeMATIVE WHEAT MARRKFTiNo AssocxATzoN,
Wichita, Kati., Jaury 7, 1921).

111. tA(Ilsnw,
Jodielari, C'ommitte'e, House of ).'re'centatives,

Wiashington, .AC.
DRAS SumR: I wishI to ne11101o %'Oil thle passago of II. It. 1350i7. kniowits tile

Nowton bill, relative to the( cretioti of at new circuit court of appeals.
That it is necessary that tile eighth circuit be divided seems to be generally

tconcceli; iiowevter. tlrt, Is anlotherI bill ptwlldilg beforet Co)1gr('Hs for tile Naute
p~urpse whlichI. IlI Illy olIdilln, would ntot be sit all satlsfetor3' to tile law~yt'ru
and1( litigants of tile c-ircuit.

The advantages of the Newton bill over tile Thautcher bill are very clearly
set out lin a letter by 4'irteuit Judge Kiibrough Mto to Hn. A. C. Mild, chlair-
man of thlt? American liar Committee onl (ivititol of thle circuit, to whlichl letter
your a~tten~tion) hum1 11 doubt beencacllledi. Tilere is no, need for tile to rt'sratts
the reasons given1 by Judge Stone, but ini1113' opinion they tire conclusive.

I*111 a luemlbesr of tilt, executive council of the( Kanlsas State lDar Asisoclatlou,
and11 tis malltter lIDs been illseisrted fi our lbar tissoeittiomi and1 also0 oil several
oct~as1lnt by tile exeutim'e council. Tile executive council is unllllilllous Ill Slip.
porting tile Newton bill, land)a resolutionI wam passed ait the last mieeting of
thle Mtnte Bamr ASsociatio Indorltig It.I hiavo never heard of any lawyer It, Kansas being lil favor of tile Thatchler
bill.

Yours very truly.
Bgriqi. A. RooLim, Genteral Counslel,
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WINvzU.D, KANe., Junuary 7, 1029.
Hon. IRA 0. Hiassy,

Judiloary Oonmtittee, House of Ropreaselt ives,
W1aulingtofl, D. V.

DEAR SI: I an writing you concerning the two bills now pending In Con-

gross for the division of the eighth Federal Judicial circuit, one known as the

Newton bill and the other as the Thatcher bill.
From a study of the provisions of these two bills, I am convinced that the

Newton bill will fit the needs of the present territory In the circuit court, and

in fact the Thatchor bill would be a detriment to the business of this particular

territory as well as the business of the present circuit court fm a whole.

As a practitioner in the Federal court, I would earnestly request the favor-

able consideration in the Newton bill by your comnuitteo and urge its passage.

lRespectfully yours, J.A. MoDUMor.

WIOIIITA, KANS., Jan nary 7, 1929.
Mr. lir. 0. Hsnsn,

Judioiary Uownitittee, House of Reproeontagives,
1VWahdigton, D. 0.

DxAR Si: We have seen a copy of a letter written by Circuit Judge Stone

to lion, A. C. Paul, chairman of the Anerican bar committee on division of

the eighth circuit. The reasons urged in the sald letter why the Newton bill

should be preferred to the Thatcher bill coincide with our views on the subject.

All of the members of our firm Join li saying that we are lit favor of the

Newton bill and we urge that the Newton bill be passed instead of the Thatcher

bill.
Very tryyours, BRooKe, BROOKS & FLUSON,

truly ,By WILLARD BROOKS.

AIALLOY, l)vIS & WIMi,
A'TrouNHV8 AT LAW,

IIthison, Kans., January 5, 1029.
lion. InA (.. Il SeY,

Jdlelary vomnntcc, House of Rcprcsentatkxs,
lWashington, D. 0.

l)DAn Sim: As a member of the court of appeals of the eighth circuit, I desire

to respectfully protest against the passage of the bill pending before Congress

known as the Thatcher bill, H. I. 18707; and also to endorse the bill pending

before Congress known as the Newton bill, i. . 1307.
The grouping of the States under time Thatcher bill, considered both with

reference to the Inequality of the average number of cases is well its the usual

subjects of litigation, would be regrettable; and the failure to increase the

number of the circuit judges would be manifestly unfair both to the judges

themselves and the litigants within the circuits.
The grouping of the States provided for in the Newton bill s decidedly

preferable when measured by the considerations referred to; and partlularly
It Is to be commended In Its provision for five judges in the first group (whiflm
has the heavier amount of litigation) and four judges in the second.

I sincerely trust that tile expressions of preference for the Newton bill
heretofore made by the Htate Bar Assoclation of Kansas and the American

Bar Association ,whlh, as I understand, have the concurrence of the Inter.

tested circuit Judges and in large number of the practicing attorneys throughout
the circuit, may heaur fruit lit the consideration of these two measures.

Vey.resplettllly yours, A.C. MALWY.

ToP91KA, KANe., January 5, 1929.
1101n. il4A 0. IIERSEV.

Judiciary Connittiee of the House of Representatives,
Washinyton, D. 0.

DEAR SiR: My attention ha1 been called to two bills which are pending in

Congress for the division of the eighth judicial circuit. One of the bills Is

known as the Newton bill (H .11. 135I7), and the other as the Thatcher bill
(H. H. 18757).
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I have considered the merits of each of those bills and I am of tie opinion
that the Newton bill Is far bettor than tile Thatcher bill, and I therefore urge the
adoption of the Newton bill,

These bills iro of course very familiar to you and It Is not necessary to enter
Into an extended discusslou of them, but simply to state that In my opinion
the Newton bill Is the one which should be passed by Congress,

I bogto remain,
Yours very truly,

OuAnLI'.8 BLOOD SMITH.

HIAWATHA, KANS., January 4. 1028.
Hon. IRA 0. HIBs-Y,

Judiciary Commitee, liouao of Rcprcaeiltatlcf,WIashbilgtots, D. G.

Din.n Si: The Kansas State Bar Association at Its November, 1028, meeting
approved the Newton bill (II. It. 13507) providing for a dlvlslon of tim eighth
Federal Judicial circuit. I desire to express to you iy personal approval of the
abtvo bill an against thp division of the district ais provided by II. It. 13757.
Many substantial reasons call bw given for the approval of the Newton bill.
Perhaps the most Important one is the dlvsion of the work In the two proposed
districts and the number of Judges provided to do the work. Taikin; Into ac-
count the amount of work, the number of Judges, and the grouping of the
States into the proposed now districts, I favor the Newton bill and wouhl be
pleased If your committee coul report favorably.

Yours very sincerely,
IV. E. AnOImiua Lawyer.

Ovyics or b'INLtY, ALLEN & DUNHAM,£,'/aanto, IKars., January 2, 19J29.

In re Newton bill, 1. It. 13507.

1l1. IRA 0. llistnv,
Judiciary Committee, Houso of Repregentative.9, Washington, D. 0.

Dle.t Sil: The KnsaR State Pir Asmochllion has endeavored to carefull
analyze tile provisions of the above-named bill, as well as tile Thatcher bilL
The belief of our association Is thU the Nowtou bill is more desirable.

It would appear to no, that the several clearly delineated reasons for ;he
justified preference of the Newton bill, as disclosed by Circuit Judge Kim.
brough Stone, fit him letter somotime back, uiddrossod to Mr. Paul1, ehinrman of
the American Bnr committee on division of' the circuit, presents very clearly
acceptably urgent reasons and sound arguments li favor of the Newton bill
as against tile Thatcher bill; ind particularly It would sent to me that the
approval of Judge Stone's analysis and recommenda'.ons as to the Newton
bill given by Judges Lewis, Kenyon, Cottoral, Booth, and Van Valkenburgh,
should give real weight to Judge Stone's position.

Ave lawyers in Ka1nsas urge upon your committee filyorablo consideration of
the recommendations of thl cominltteo of tile Ainiorlean Bar Assoclatnll,
wilh reference to the proposed division of the eighth circull. Surely that
body should and would give as fal,', favorable, and unblased considoration to
the attempted prollr solution of thIs mater, ams could be given by tiny group
of persons properly Interested in the solution of the attendant difficul les.

I believe that al of the States as suggested by the Thatcher bill as constlitut-
Ing the proposed tenth ciicuit, would le more benelled by the arrangement
with reference to the divisions as suggested Ili thil Newton bill, both fo, the
reason that tie calendar call bo more eniiily kept clearly because of tile
more evenly balanced amount of litigation with the attendant provision for
the additional three circuit Judgess; and Ie prevention of the furlher division
of th, .Moulltin Htates whie a large part of tile Iltiglitiolt dealing with
Irrigation alnd mining property i'glhts already Is Confronted with -he vital
differences presently existing as to some of the law under the deelslons
rendered In the eighth and ilath circuit, as suggested by Judge Stone.

I urge youi' committee's favorable conlidermion of the Newton bill,
Yotrs very truly, JAS A. ALLN,

'ormer President Mati-aa Statoe Bar Assoclatlon,
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H.URC CA0 KANS,, danmary 1, 1920.Heon. isA 0. 111CU53Y,

Judlo(arLV Oonwgtleo, Jouea of Iproaonftatvea,
Wi'cangtoll, D 0.

DmAU SIR: I understand there are two bills pending before your committee
for the division of the eighth Judicial circuit known as the Thateher bill and the
Newton bill.

It seems to me that the Newton bill Is the one which should be reported
fnvorabiy by your comnltee for the reatsoz that the division as provided by
the Newton bllt Is it mot* logical d i vision, and for the further reason thatieThlatchter bill provides for a1 division withoutt nnl Inerease lit (lie number of
judges, it being Ilotsible now to use the six (.ireult Judges over the entire
eighth circuit as now constituted, but under the Thatcher bill thu tentil circuit
would have three circuit judges with considerably more busihes. in It than the
proposed new eighth circuit, and the result would b that it considerable
portion of the circult-court work In the tenth cicult would have to be performed
by the district judges, thereby delaying the trial work In the district courts. I
feel certain that the lawyers throughout the territory comprising the proposed
new tenth circuit will favor the Newton bill, and I trust that your committee
will act favorably upon It.

Very truly yours,
Oonwo.4 A. BAUMor.

KANSAS (iTy, KANS., I)ccc 1ber $1, 198.
lion. lIRa 0. flimsailY,

Wl'ashbilgtoii, . 0.
DiAl1 SiR: It may not be In order for the attorneys practicing in this circuit

to express their views oil the two bills now pending in Congress for division of
till eighth F:ederal judicial circuit, but being li active practice before this
court for a great intuny years I want to itdd1 my aipproval, with thte balance of
the lawyers of this circuit to tile Newton bill. I personlly know hiot file
Judges of tin' circuit court and possiby must of tht dislriht Judges favor t11
Nowtoa bill, and tile fact tilat tile Judges its well i15 the lriacthinlg attorneys
have studied tile Newtoni bill ind find it to be the best and most workable it
seems to ano it% sumeleit reason why tile Newton bill should have fllVol'ablo
consideration. The reasons for the preference ililve ill doubt b'en otlint to
you by the Judges andt surely will persuade you to hike favrlo r iehction III
urging the passage of the Newton bill.

Yours very truly,
A. I. Dlitnait,

0e). IRA G. HIHUsY, 'I'oi'nlA, KIAN,, Dv 'lbor J1, 19J8.
Judiolary (oininIttce, lois of Re'pjcscillutlves,

W'ashington, D. 0.
DRAR Hilt: s it nenler of the American Bill' Ass,-,iltlonu I wish to stilto

thant till, lssocitioln hits approved the Newton bill (11. It. 1350T), providing
for tie division of tile eighth Judicial circuit Into two circults, Tie Himlsas
State Bar Assoeiltlon also favors tilts bill In preference to the Thlatcher bill(H-. it. 1:1757).

No far as I can ascertain, the practicing lawyers gllerllly IlI till' e'glith
clreuit favor tile Newton bill and feel tlat it Is t111 best an1d nost worklablo
Inethod that hias been suggested of dividing the piresent elghill circlit Into two
circuits. -

It provides for the placing of seven tltes lit the proposed elghth circuit anid
six 8tatte4 in the now liposed tenth circuit and provides for live circuit Judges
in ill)t ili st .. illlg ith tIh lltrgest plopulatioll and four Judges i tile secoli
group. Wlel til.s would inereaslo tile pr, sent number of six ellutilt Judiges to
111110 in tho two circuits, tile bud effect of dividing the cireulit woull be lessened
mill fIt addition tile Nowton bill would leave tile litigation of tile Mountain
States and tile levy oil a1 ll troducilng states Iii ow. elrulit.

Personally, I respectfully urge tllt the Newton bill be passed.
Yours very truly,

LUTER aIltFNH.
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110on. 1IR 0. I1UBr, me 041 TOPPMOA, K.Ns., January 4, J1120.
Ilouso of Representaeiv, 'auhingtll, A. 0.

DRAM Si: Out, firm favors the enactment Into law tiho Newton bill, with
tefereco to a change of the 0igh1th Federal judicial circuit.

Yours truly,
CRAN, MIE5SoK & CO.tY.

By A. H. OBANE,

$SulAN, KANe, Dcoviber dl, 10.8.
'Tlhe lion. IRA (. Uraisv,

Jtdicliarll ommiflteo, l1omio of Repreountativo,
Washington, D. 0.

DnAR iR: My attention fins been called to the pendency before your com.
mitteo of the two bills to divide the eighth Federal Judiciary circuit, and from
iy knowledge of the facts, I have no hesitancy In urging that the one known

as the Newton b-il should be passed In preference to the Thatcher bill, I
feel that the Newton bill provide for division of the circuit on a basis which
would group States more similar from the standpoint of procedure and
natural economile conditions than the other and would also equip both circuits
with Judges suffic:out at least to meet the needs of the present. It would
seem apparent, offhand, that a division of the circuit for tho purpose? of
expediting business would be an absurdity unless provision wan made for the
necessary additional Judges to handle the work i the circuit, which, I lider-
stand, Is not pr.vded for In the Thatcher bill.

I have no doubt that your committee will seriously consider the situation
from all angles and that having done so will determine that the Newton bill
Is the proper one to meet the problems which are intended to be remedied.

Respectflly submitted. 3. W. DALTON.

CLAY CO.nin, KANO., Dcoember 81, 1028.
11o11. liA 0. HESKes,

Judiclary Vomniltce, House of Rcpreaeniatlve,
VashingIon, D. 0.

Data SiR: Our attention has been called to two bills now pending iln
Congress for the division of tile eiglth Federal Judicial circuit; one Is known
as the Newton bill (11, I, 1851107), the other the Thatcher bill (11. a. 18Th5).
and we have been Informed as to the provisions of each,

After full conslderatlon of these bills we are unqualifiedly li favor of the
passage of the Newton bill and ire consequ0ntly opposed to tie Thtitchr bill.

We very strongly Indorse the Newton bill and desire to urge Its passage.
Yours very truly, DAvIG & BALL.

OODLAND, KAN9., Deccembetr 31, 1928.
llol, liA 0. Ilissior,

Judiolary Oomipiltcc, House of Reprmcntalire9,
IVashtngion, 1). 0.

.My Da Mit, b lmssy: I note that there is pending iln Congress twyo bills for
the division of tlie eighth Federal Judicial circuit; one known as the Newton
bill (Ml, It. 18507) nd tho other the Thatcher bill (II. It, 18Th?), and I write
you as a neniber of the Kansus liar and from one of the States which wIili be
affected by this legislation regarding these two bills.

lt my opinion the Thatcher Iull Is harmful in that It uakes no provision for
additional Judges nad the circuit io not divided as to the amount of Illigation
or type of litigation. The Thatcher bill would dlvilo the Ilountain States,
which have a peculiar id sl)ecil class of litigation, being mininig, Irrigation,
etc.

The Newton bill fit my oplilon Is al equltablo dlivisiou of tile anlount of
work ind clisslfles the states so tlat the Mountain States litigation is in ono
circuit, It also provides for an Increase In Judges which will elimnato (irlays,
which all Judges, lawyers, and other iirtles Interested desire.
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Th writer huml Sorved as u nmeoluber of tihe Judlclaoy ~nliiittoo in tile houso
of impreroiltutiita it our Mtato logislaturo for 'two torlis and knows that a vat
aItlltlh of tho legI1latlon whilh IN presented should niver be recoeuOnded
by tihe comlmitte.,

I sinceeooly trust the Judiciary Unmlilteo of the House will recomndll tile
Nowton bill for passage, and that the report of your committee ol the Thatcher
bill be that it be not pistu'd.

Mitheorely yours,
Flimm 10 Huw..H

ToPznA, KANS., D'cembers 31, 102.8.

Judiciary 0opalm cemec, 1imae of 1(,prcscntativcs,
Washligton, D. 0.

DoAt Sin: This is to Inform you that I am In favor of the Newton bill
(H. R. 18507), relating to the division of the eighth Federal Judicial circuit.

The committee of the American Biar Association on the division of the eighth
Federal Judicial circuit has unanimously approved the Newton bill; all of the
circuit Judges and nearly all, if not all, the district Judges favor said bill.

This bill has been approved by the Kansas State Bar Association and the
American Bar Association.

I trust that you can see your way clear to support this bill and that your
committee will speedily report the s no to tile House of Iteprosentatives.

Yours sincerely,
LEONAnD S. Famay.

0sWTMOREAND, KANS,, December 31, 1298.
I on. IRia 0. H~msL',

Jlfltclary ('om millt, Il0118 of IlcjJAttotvc,
IVashigton, D. 0.

INAR His: As members of the bapit ii as individuals who desire to see tile
Laws of this country executed as rapidly as may be done with safety, we are
writing you requesting anid urging that you do all you can to secure tile passage
of the Newton bill (H. It. 18567), as we believe that tits will materially assist
In the disposition of tile work before the circuit court.

Trusting and believing that you will give your best efforts for the advance.
mont of all things helpful to the Judiciary department, we are,

Very truly yours,
BROOKENs, FaANOIS & HART,

By 1i, S. FMANI O.

ST. JIIoN, KANs,, Jatuary 10, 1099.
Congressman hA 0. Hsaec,

WtaeMngton, D. 0.
Dun Sin: I am writing you in tile interest of what is known as the Newton

bill, now pendlng before Con gres to divide the eighth Judicial circuit. I hope
the Judiciary Committee, of which you are a member, will report this bill
favorably and that it will pass Congress. I believe it is a much more desirable
bill than the Thatcher bill.

Very truly,
liosRT GARVIN.

S¥1ncuen, KANe,, JaiiluarU 3, 190.

11011. 1liA . H gusny, M. 

1,,

Washlinglon, D. 0.
DeAR Sm My attention has boon called to tile fact that there are two. bills

now pending li Congress for the division of the eighth Federal Judicial circuit.
One Is known las tile NeWton bill, 11. I. 1350T, and the oilier tie Thatcher, bill,
I It. 18T .

I desire to state that I am in favor of the Newton bill, 18567, the same being
approved by the Kansas State Bar Assoclation and the Amerlca)) Bar Assocla.
tlon alid a largo portion of tile l)rllctliclng lawyers of the circuit. I have
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carefully read the morits relatlng to the Newton bill, and the objections to the
Thatcher bill, which I think would be harmful to this circuit.

Trusting that you may see your way clear to urge the passage of the Newton
bill,

Yours truly, G~oo Om'rv,
Altornel, and lountelor.at-Laow.

LAWWNCD, KANO., December 81, 1928.
1lon, IRA 0. 1lsza9, MI. C,,

IVaelilngton, D. 0.
DiAR Ms. HRasy: My attention has been called to two bills now pending In

Congress for division of the eighth Federal Julilelal district. One Is known as
the Newton bill, H. n. 18507; the other as the Thatcher bill, H. R. 18757.

While I do not have before me a complete copy of these bills, yet from press
reports and Information obtained from some or the Federal judges, I am con-
vinced that the Newton hill, II. I. 18507, If enacted, would more adequately cure
the situation than would the Thatcher bill, for two or three reasons.

1. The Newton bill would be more satisfactory from the standpoint of terri.
torlal division.

2. From similarity of character of litigation, especially since It would Include
in the tenth eircu't most of the oil, mining, and irrigation litigation, which is
now Included in the eighth circuit.

8. It provides for a more equal division of number of cases based on past
experencts.

4. It provides for an Increase In the number of Judges, and to my way of
thinking, there is no good purpose in dividing the eighth circuit, considering
the large territory embraced In it and the number of cases pending, unless there
be an Increase of judges provided for.

Knowing that you and your committee will give this matter careful consIdera-
tion, I remain,

Very sincerely, H5. A. Oonnrn,. Attorsp, .

ELDOaAO, KANS., December 81, 1198.
lion. IRA 0. HnsaY,

Judtoar, Oommftteo of the House of Repreaentatlvou,
Wasihlnoton, D. 0.

DRAB SIa: I an writing you pertaining to the proposed leglslatlon dividing
the elghth Federal judicial circuit Involved in what Is known an the Newton
bill( I, R. 18507), and the Thatcher bill (H. H. 18767). N

Being located in the eighth circuit as it Is now constituted, I am naturally
concerned with reference to the proposed divilson of that circuit.

From the Investigation of the proposed bills which I havo been able to slako
from such consideration its I have been able to give the statter, I nan thoroughly
convinced that as between the two bills, that the Newton bill should pass, as I
believe the division and the provisions of the Newton bill better meet the teeds

.of the litigants, the lawyers, and the judges than the Thatcher bill, and I trust
that the Newton bill will receive favorobleo eonsileration at the hands of the
Comml tee and the Congress.

Very traly,
K. M. GiIDDmm, Attorney.

ion. IRA 0. HERau,, WtonTA, KANO., January 9, 1.99.

Washington, D. 0.
DRAB Sin: We want to write you in Indorsoment of the Newton bill (H. R.

18507), for the division of the eighth Federal judicial circuit. As you know,
probably, all of the Judges of the circuit, both circuit and district, favor the
Iewton bill as against the Thatcher bill. The former ins been approved by
the American Bar Association and also by our Kansas State Bar Association,
and we believe, without exception, by the practicing lawyers of the circuit who
lave expressed any opinion on the subject.

V,3
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One of the very Important points in fauor of the Newton bill Is that the
number of judges for the two circuits las been increilsed. We believe that
without an increase In the number of Judges It would be better not to divide
the circuit at all, for, with but three circuit Judges to each circuit It would
necessitate the use of district judges in appeal cases when they really haven't
time to spore from their duties am district judges.

Another Important point in favor of the Newton bill is the proposed division
of the States composing the circuit, The two circuits ought to each have about
the same amount of business and then the States should be so divided as to
put all the niountalti States in one circuit and the agricultural Staten in the
other as far as may be,

We aro very Inuch in favor of the Newton bill and hope that your committee
will so recommend.

Yours very truly,
("A-MP8ELL, (GENN & CAMPBELL,

By W. M. OLZNN.

.PLEASANTON, KANS., Jan tary 3, 1029.tlon. Ia& 0. HlasKY,
House Judlolaru Committee, Washington, D. 0.

MY DxAI SiR: In regard to tile Newton bill (H. It. 1850T) anti the Thatcher
bill (H. It. 175) :

I believe that the grouping of the States and provision for judges upon a
division of the eighth circuit am provided In the Newton bill Is a better arrange-
ment than that provided In the Thatcher bill.

I earnestly recommend the passage of the Newton bill.
Very truly yours,

JoiiN A. HALL, Lawller

M RDCIN. lo(, KANe., January 4, 1020.lion. IliA 0. H~sI,
Henve 0ffloo Buil1ding,O Vashngton, D. C.

DF:AR Sia: There Is pending before the Judiciary Committee of the House of
Itepresentatives, among others, two bills, one known as the Newton bill (H. R,
1850?) ; the other the Thatcher bill (1. It. 1875?).

These bills are for the. division of the eighth Federal judicial circuit, I am
quite familiar with the work and the class of litigation now pending in this
circuit. I liave been in the active practice for a number of years, both in
Kansas and In Oklahoma.

In my judgment the Thatcher bill will not meet the requirements of these
Statoq. Those States having tile same class of litigation, In my judgment,
should be retained in the same circuit, so that we may have, as near Alpos.
sible, a universal ruling in various questions coming up in this particular class
of litigation. The Thatcher bill will not give us sufficient judges to properly
take care of the litigation In what would be under that bill the tenth circuit.

I sincerely trust that your committee will recommend for passage the Newton
bill. as requested by the American Bar Association.

Thanking you kindly, I am,
Very truly yours, ADURAN S. HOUOK.

WVKLIsNOTON, KANS., January 2, 1929,
Hon. ItA 0. HERSeY,

WaeMsglton, D. C.
DzAs Smt: The lawyers of Kansas are very deeply interested In the bill for

the division of this Judicial district. They look upon the Newton bill (H. R.
18507) jAI being a fair bill and one which would do justice to the situation in
th1s eircit,

The Thatcher bill Is entirely unacceptable to them. They can not see the
reason or logic for passing the Thatcher bill, It seems to be urged for purely
local reasons. The character of the litigation, the amount of business trans-
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noted, and1( ov01' o~lier pulic e ('illideraltlon would seem to support tho Newton
plan.

I sincerely helio tho'coniitei' will 1111( It piopeir to urge the pitas~gt of
the Newfonl bill.

Your$ very truly,
i,. T. IIAOI(NhE, Attorney at Lawv.

~ IR 0, ~sii~..FORT Scorr, ICANH,, *I01ania Z. 11121).
Judlc'iarji Comm 111cc, Homuse of Representatives,

Washligftofl, A) 0.
Jzu; ut : I link writing to you fit urge uponi you the merits of what Is

known a" the Newiton bi, 11i. It. 135017. and to express tbe general dlsup.
provai, fin the territory affectedl, of the Thatcher bill, It. It. 13757.

Tho divisionl of' the work and or the territory or the present elghtil clirult.
iis It will 110 accomuplishedI by the Newton bill is long logical ifies andli will
result fin general Itatisfll(tioui to tue bar and expeditioni of the work.

Tihe Newton lill fins received consideration tit the American Bar Associa-
tion and Knsa State lDar Associution and hats to my- verlain knowledge
In mny attenidanice at tile ineetliigs of both there iltmelatillis- received thorough
coniederatlin and hearty approval.

I do trust that it thle consh~lertitbm to be given by your committees the
Newton bill mayv bit preferredi imidlfthe Thatcher bill dlianpproved,

Very respect fully, .... DVL IumAtre(iLa.

9oi). IRA 0. IJKllHMY
Jildiciary 1onmmiltice. House of Aepre-ventatire.

11'tinhiupfylol, Ai .
IDntn Sin: The inovyers of Kansas tire keenly interested fit two; ills now

rending III CnigreIS for* tile dJivi4sio of the eighth Fudermil Juldicil circulit '. mw1
stile Newton bill, 1i. It. 131177; andi th~e other Is tihe Tinitther bill, 11. It. 13751?.
Wo feel that the Thatcher bill would be iillrIlfui to tile circuit because It Js

unfair in dividing tile work of the circuit, alid because, of Its provision for tile
division of tbuq Mountain States.

The Newvton bill h~as been approved by a vecry largo portion of the pratcing
lawyers of the circuit, and we trust that It willl ree vi tihe su plrt of youv~
committee.

Very truly yours,
ARTIIVR 1tm1,.)

YATES M-cET, KANS., D000001cm S1, 1028.
110n. IRA 0. JlgnEnY,

Judiary Qoonmi11ce, Iiomw of ftoprentmat~vee,
11,1081011P1, (7.

DvMI Sin: I n111 writing you fin reference to the bills 11ow pielding Ilk
Congress for tihe division of the eighth Federal Judicial circuit.

After investigation of the bills pendling, and being Interested its a members
of tile halr of the State of Kansas9, I am11 or tile opiliol that the Newton bill.
11. R., 183507, would hto more militcltory to the people of Katims thtan tiny otlilr
bill now spending.

It seems to 111 that the other bill would make1( too hardly service oil tile
Judges. The Judges of our courts oire now overworked and fily legislation
should tend to lessen tis work rather than extend It, for It Is a well-known
fact that judges generally are undcerpaid atid overworked, which Is very
detrimental to the judiciary of the Nation.

Respectfully,
W;. E. HIOMELAND.
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IlonIPA . HOw, (AWAl KANO,., Decombfr 81, 19*8.

Judiviary Omnnmltive, Houso of ftepiwavitativee,

ImR Juvee:t Ay attention lhas been called to two bills rundlnk III Congress
relating ti) tile division of the eighth Federal judicial circuit, one nown its tbe
.Newton bill and the other as the Thatcher bill.

The Newton bill line been approved by thle IKansus State Biar Association,
andI I think that It provides for a inure satisfactory solution of tim problem
than (toe Thatcher bill.

Yours very truly, WILBIUR M. JENCS.'

CH1ANUTE; KANO., lcciNbr 31, 1028.
il4111. Ila I, I113EY,

JIudiciary Vonini111c, Houeo of Represi'ntati ret,

DI~ Slit: I want to urge for your consideration the Newton bill, I1. It.
13150?.

1 hellevo ilivision of the eighth Federal judicial cercuit Iti necessary, and I
think tile provIstons of the Newton bill take better care of the work of the
circuit than tiny oilher bill that I knw~ of.

Very, truly yours,JONJ Om.Atre(ilm.

CLAY CENTR, KANS., IMeceilibvr) Jf, 11028.
Holt1. IRA Ui. IE4y,

Judadru Comm ittc(', Bouse of Representativyes,
Iasilalglol, D. V.

fit re division of the eghtii Federial judicial circuit.
DMR Slit: 1 1111 writig 341u COncernitig the Newton bill tad the Thatcher

bll, I an well mitluimledl that thle Thatcher bill should lie defeated and thle
,Newton lill should be passed. Tho Thatcher bill would make it verv badl
division by reason of placing at large proportion of litigatt on Ill one o;f tile
(l108si119, fand WHsO by WeHOMn Of dividing a certain quality of litigation, mining,
ete.

Circuit Judge Hiiibrough Stone, In a letter some Otio ago to lon. A. 0.
i'aul, eliainiii of thle American liar Coenuttev, covered tile ground thoroughly
tand truthfully. I assuelln your committee has copy of that letter.

Lawyers hero InI this part of Kansas who practice in thle Federal (voaw1t favor
thle Newton bill over thle Thatcher bill.

I hlope thalt y*our Investigation will constrain you to tile support of thle
Newton bill.

Yours trally, 0. VINCENT JoNESj, Lawerc.

l.i Ill U. HIERSEY,
-1IU(fllflri Vouiiiii&1ci, Holt-No of )t(J1pfrCeiial1Ve'8,

Ml1111biltoll, D. C.
I)H.n Hilt: ty attention ]lti been called to two blll pending before 0 in.

gress withl reference to tile division of thle eighth Federal jiadietial circuit. one
beig known its thle Newton bi1l1 and tlie other the Thatcher bill1.

There Is no question but there should bo aI division of thle eighitha circuIt.
11owever, tile Thatcher bil1l would, in moy Juldgment, be very proJ udlelill. I have
both bills before tile, and it soels, to meo that thle Newton bitt would be very
Iel pftnl. ,rie Kansas State lBar Association has a )proved thle Newton bill, as
line also thle American Biar Association. As far as Iam able to determine, prac-
tIcally till of thle practicing lawyers of thle circuit prefer tile Newvton hill1.

I am theireforo writing to urge that the committee give favorable considerit-
11011 to thle Newton bill.

Very truly yours, C. L,. KAMY Lawye..

301.,16-'J0-sKit 28-tyr 2-0
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COFFVVVI.LW, KANO,, January 1, 19211.
1lon1. IRA. 0. llIHeNY,

Judlloaru (otmltce, house of Repreent ativee,
Waehington, D 0.

Ro Newton bill, 1. It. 18507.
DAR Mr. Ilasrnc: I write to urge the passage of the above bill now before

your committee. An examination of the contents of th:s bill compared with
the Thatcher bill convinces me that the Newton bill should be passed and is
Epreferlble I trust that the Newton bill will receive a favorable report andbo pssod.

Thanking you, I am
Yours very truly, DALLAS W. KNAPP.

Attoriey.at.Law,

LUAz,, KANS., December 31, 19*8.
Hen. IRA 0. HUSBEY,

Judlotary Oommlttee, Hou8e of Representativeo,
Washington, D. 0.:

In re Newton bill, H. 1, 18507; Thatcher bill, H. I. 18757.
DeAR SIR: I take this liberty of addressing you relative Io the above named

bills, and stating to you that my associates In the legal profession, as far
as I am able to learn, as well as myself, are greatly Interested in and favor
the Newton bill, and we hope that you will use your Influence lihe passge
of that bill in preference to the Thatcher hill, as we feel that It Is far more
beneflelal to the legal profession, the litigants and the court. of the territory
affected by these two bills.

I sincerely trust that the Newton bill will receive your careful and favorable
consideration and support.

Yours very truly, 0. L. LboHIT,
Judgo Th'ty.ninth Judlotal District.

BioiT, KANO., January 0, 19*9.
lon. ISA C. HIsRY,

Judloiary Cormlttee, House of Representattves,
Wasunglot, D. 0.

Dum. Bin: There tire two bills now pending In Congress for the division of
the eighth Fetleral judicial circuit ono Is known as the Newton bill, H. R.
18507; the other, the Thatcher bill, H. I. 18757.

I desire to earnestly urge the passage of the Nowton bill. ! have read
be h of the bills and have discussed each of them with lawyers who had
read and were familiar with each of the bills. The consensus of opinion
as expressed by a majority of these lawyers with whom I have talked favors
the passage of the Newton bill,

Trusting that you will give the matter your careful consideration, I ant,
Very sincerely, FaANK A. Luvs,

Atoritwy and Ooutsellor at Law.

LAwasoem, KA,s., Doemnber 81, 1928.lion, InA 0. IlIas1y, M. 0.,,
Washngton, D. 0.

DAR in: At the request of Mr. Thomas F. Doran, of Topeka, Kats,, I
am writing you In regard to the bills now pending In Congress for a division
of the eighth Federal judicial circuit. From all I can learn from converse.
tons among lawyers of this vicinity, I am satisfied that the bill known as
the Newton bill, H. R. 18507, will be thu most acceptable to them.

Yours very truly,
liuo1 MEANS.

Judge of the Pourth Judicial Diltrlel.
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LNooLt, KANS,, January 9, 19,9.
H0,. IPA 0. HIeY,

Judiciary Commitee, Houwe of Representatives,
Washington, D. 0.

My DuAs Sir: As a lawyer engaged In the active practice in Kansas and
adjoining States, I desire to express to you my approval of the Newton bill
relative to division of eighth Fedoral judicial circuit, and herewith respectively
urge the passage of the Newton bill.Very truly yours. JoutN J. MoCuany, Attorney at Low.

fb. IRA G. Hzusi, * LINCOLWN, KANS., December 31, 19Pi.

Washington, D. C.
My D. A Sia: There is now pending in Congress two bills for a division of

the eighth Federal judicial circuit. One Is the Newton bill (H. ft. 18507).
From all that I can learn from the lawyers over Kansas, this Newton bill

Is the most satisfactory and provides for a better division of the territory than
the other bill. So would be pleased to have you support and urge the passage
of the Newton bill.

It seems to provide for a division that will enable the judges to keep the
business nearer up to date.

Yours respectfully,
H. A. MoFA.AND.

STOKTON, KANS., December 31, 1928.
1101. IRA 0. Hsesny,

Judiciary committee, House of Representatives,
Washington, D. 0.

DAR Sin: I am writing you in the Interest of the Newton bill (H. R. 18507)
now pending i n Congress for the division of the eighth Federal judicial circuit.
This bill has been thoroughly discussedd and Ltproved by the Kansas State Bar
Association, and I have also discussed the same with some of the loading
lawyers of Kanisas, and all lawyers that I have talked with are very much in
favor of this bill, anid I therefore earnestly urge the passage of the Newton bill,

Yours very truly,
0. 0. OSnoNs.

PirresBUsO, KANe., Deminber di, 98,Hon. IRA 0. HE~ssg,
Judlciary Committee, House of Representatives

Washinglon, D. 0.
DiAR SiM: I have been informed that there Is now pending before Congress

two bills for division of the eighth Federal judicial circuit, one known as
the Newton bill (11 .R. 18507) and the other known -as the Thatcher Isill
(H. H. 18707).

I am very much Interested In any act of Congress dividing the territory now
embraced within the eighth Fedoral judicial circuit because I prctleo In this
circuit and have quite a number of cases before the circuit court. I do not
kitow where the cases which have been tried before the circu t court or-
iginated or what effect a division of the circuit would have on the work to bererofrmed by the circuit and district judges. However, a study of this matter
ha been made by Circuit Judge Kimbrough Stone, anti, according to the data
presented by h m the Newton bill would muke the most equitable division of
the circuit, and by reason of the number of circuit Judges assigned to each of
the circuits created by the division the work required to be performnd by such
judges could be performed more promptly and would be better for litigants
and attorneys than the division proposed In the Thatcher bill, For these
reasons, I respectfully urge that you support the Newton bill.

Very truly yours, C. 0. PiyNOsy,
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ToPICKA, K%No., Deemtbe Al /P.M.
1-101). IRA Ci. HFM~SEY,

Judiliarij Qo'rnnilto, Houey of Ineegwantatvit
lWashfngon, D. 0.,

'DHAH MIL 'insy: There are two bills pending lin Congreas for the (liviolonb
of the eighth Federal circuit, one known as the INowtoin I1(11. IH. 18507), the
other RB the Thatcher bill (ff. R. 18T6T).

All of the circuit Judlges and practically all of the (district Judges approve the
Newton bill. The Newton bill hao been approved by the American liar Associa.
tion, also by tile Kansas Stato liar Association, The Koaua laaw Qr s aI
ulit approve the Newton bill. The Shawnee County bar, of' which 1 111
iiresilt'ir, without (unsenit approve the Newton bill.

The reasons why the Nmwton bill should be passed atre Hot oJut by Circuit
Judge Stone in it letter to Hion. A. C. Paul, clairniaa -of the Americana Bar
conunittee onl divisions of the circuit. I will not bother quoting youi Judge
Stono's letter tis no doubt you have a copy of It lin your possession,

To any innd, there is no reason why tho Thatcher bill1 should 1e, llas-soel hut
every reason why tile Newton bill should be pnoised.

Very truly yours,D.1.PLKINM M0*14.

KANSAS C'ITY, KCANS., *10flh1lID'1I 2, J19.
Hon. IRA (I. IIERsaY.

Hfotme of Repretecntaltriat, Waiwington, D. V.
DmAMP. llsiwny: I want to add my name to those favoring the~ ilivislu'n ot'

tile eighth Fedleral judieiuil eircuit amn lin that connection to vo(. miya prefer-
ece for the dlivisiouit ashiownilin the Newton [till (ILI. 1 35O7).

1 have had more or less business fin the circuit court of appeals of this edr.
cult for over 15 years nd1( of necessity have become solnewilat ranlillir with
the conlgestionl which thlo Court hills exiaerienveid midu the dliiculik! o' tteiidait
upon that cotulition, Thll-lneed of tille uivinlon IN tuadoubltcdly ana inipaireativ..
one, needing the lianuedliau' aind serious attention oif Cigroma. I hopet solue.
thing coin be donor concerning the mllttel' very sioll,

Itenmaectfuhly yours,pan omisx

AumLNm, KANS., Jauuarynj .. JA.S
11011, IRA (I. IiHR5I!W,

J111dhieary 00mm ilb'. J10118 of Representalft vo

MY DHAl Him: I haive notcd with sonmo interest tlte provlslolas of ihe Newtonu
bill (11. It. 13007) and the Thatcher bill (1-1. It. 13757), 1o10W pending before
Congress.. These bill, as I understand them, provide for lia, diviioti 4f ti
present circuit court of the eighth Judicial circuit.

Aftor con~siderin~g the tornis of both of these bills it appears to) tao that the
Newton bill Is hlighly preferable. It Is well known that special classes of litigai.
tIon covering minig. irriaton, e., aro handled by the courts i Colorado,
Noev Mexico, Utah, WVyomn 1g, alid to sonie extent Iii IKnumam, andu It Ilppi-oirm tow
me that titlls would be an Ideal group of States to be placed fin the prolited'( mew
tenth circuit. The Mhum of litigation from these States Is entirely d'iferenat
from that which ordinarily arises in Arkansas, Iowa, Minnesota. Mlissouri,
Nebraska, North Dakota, and] South Dakota, wilch are alinost oxclutaively
agricultural States.

While the presutmptioni exists that the United States circuit judge knowtA all
about everything, It sCefliR to me that lie In common with tile rest of mankind
becomes more proficient and efficient by devoting his attention to thle law con-
corming a few particular questions tita~n where Ite Is comnpelled to spread out
over the whlolo field of litigation.

I think It Is only common sense, to have thene districts so arranagedI that the--u
judges may 1)0 enabled to specialize to a certain extent tat least. It appears to
me that tis Newton bill makes this provision, It also provides for tire judlges
In the circuit covering the State that have been producing an average of 232
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vases per annum and It provides for four Judges in the circuit covering tile
States that havo been producing 1T4 cases per annum. Tills provision seems
to have embodied a considerable amount of good common sense also.

For these reasons I feol that the Newton bill should be adopted by Congress
rather than that proposed by Mr. Thatcher and I feel sure that this would neet
the approval of tie bar generally in Kinsas,

Very sincerely yours, C. . fluou.

COUNOiL OROVE, IASm., Janiuary , 1928.
llon. IRA 0. lit sliY,

Houo of Representatives, 1'aehfltigon, D. 0.
D2A Mn. Ilnmisr: I am writing you with reference to the Newton bill

(II, It. 1350T), relating to the division of the eighth Federal Judicial circuit.
In the matter of the above bill I understand thut It is more preferable and

workable tbm another bill which has been Introduced, known as the Thaitcher
bill, (11. It. 135T). The Kansas State Har Assoclatlon and the American Bar
Association ltave approved the Newton bill, and I believe at largo portion of
the practecing lawyers favor It.

I believe that the Newton bill will exipdite work and provide for it proper
division of the litigation that comes up lit tile respective States, which would
compose the eighth and tenth circuits. This Is for the purpose of adding my
support for and urging tile passage of the Newton bill, believing It to be the
proper solution of the matter.

Very truly yours, IIAnalti1,. SNYDi.R, AU orncu.

IAWllNCH, K.\Ns., Docmnber J1, 1028.ilon., lea (I. IlicIsssv, M, C.
1I'a1hgloto L. A7.

MY DmAn Him: There is now pending, as you know, in Congress two bills
touching a division of the eighth Federal Judicial circuit. One Is known as the
Newton bill (11. It. 13i0T) and the other the Thatcher bill (I. It. 18757).

It would seem from the standpoint of a practicing lawyer that the Newton
bill Is the better one, more workable and In every respect superior. I lave
before mo a letter written by Circuit Judge Kimbrough Stono to lon. A. V.
Paul, (hairnan of the American bar committee oi division of the circuit.
Without going Into detail, It would scent to ine that Judge Stone's analysis of
these two hills Is very convincing, and the reasons he therein assigns for
favoring tile Newton hill Is to my mind very convincing.

Very respectfully yours, . 0..A. SUART.

INDEPNWImNCo, KCNs., December .11, 1028.lieu. IsA 0. Ile:teev,
Jl(tolar (1onimmittee, 1lo18o of Roprcsenlallroa.

o ahln glon, D. (.
DlRAR 81i1: 'ile Kansas State Bar Association, with a membership of approxi-

miately (K) of tile foremost lawyers of the State, havo approved tile Newton
bill relative to a division of tile eighth Federal circuit, and as prlidellt of tile
alsoelation and as one of the lawyers of Kasas I take great pleasure Il
endorsing tile Newton bill, and urge that. it be passed,

I feel sure that It will meet tile approval oft every lawyer in this State and
olf till litigants having business In tile Federal courl, As I understand the
situation, the Newton bill would be much more ntceplble to us than the
Thatcher bill, and while it creates theo' more Judicial positions tile great
development in industry and mining it tinls circuit iln tile last decade have
Inet'eased Federal business to such an extent that un1e judges for til two
divisions would not he at all excessive.

Very truly, CliAS, D, SnuKmu,
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STeON, MOCLURW, WNan & JotNSoN,

SIRA Topeka, Kat,, Decmbor 1, 198.

Judiciary Oonsmatteo, Miouso of Representativee,
Washington, D. 0.

DEaa SIR: I understand you have pending before you two bills respecting
the creation of it tenth circuit court of appeals, being a division of the eighth
circuit, one known as the Thatcher bill and the other the Newton bill.

I nm thoroughly fanillur with the present eighth circuit court having
practiced lepr for more than 80 years, I an sure that the Newton bill Is tho
one which should be recommended for passage. It groups the States so that
those whose interests are similar will be placed together. It also is more
adapted to the lines of transportation. In my opinion it would lie a great mis.
take to adopt the Thatcher bill. It would be better to leave te circuit as
It is, although I strongly favor the division of the eighth circuit alona the lines
drawn In the Newton bill. The eighth circuit at present Is too large, involves
a long line of travel on the part of attorneys, nnd imposes too much work
upon one circuit court. The division of the circuit has bin carefully con.
sidered by tile circuit Judges, and has been definitely approved by the presiding
Juetlce KiInbrough Stone, till() his assoclates, Judges Lewis, Kenyon, Van
Valkenburgh, JBootli, and Cotteral. I know that It also has the approval of
those district judgess who from time to time have been called to Pervice on the
circuit court of appeals.

yours very sincerely, 1o1sn'n STONg.

FREDONIA, KANS., December 31, 128.
Hon. IRA G. MiZtsY,

Judllary Comuittce, House of Representatives,
W1ash :1gton, D. ('.

DNAR -Bu: As elilrmnn of the local bar of Wilson County, Kans., and as anl
individual practiclun, I deen it ny duty to write you urging the passage of the
Newton bill. the sanie being It, It. 11 507. Also to advise you that we fre
opposed to what Is known as the Thatcher bill, tile snino being I. It. 1375?.
and request tht the same be not passed,

It the eighth Federl Judicial chcuilt dlistrliet is to ho divided the Newton bill
will meet with our approval. The objections to the Thatcher bill are so
obvious, iln thiat It (loes not properly divide the idlqtrlet. either lts to the In).
portent kinds of litigation pjendhig ill the various States or as to the number of
cases to bo tried iln each circuit. The Newton bill, in our juldglent, by the
employment of additional judges, and Its more equitable division of tile cit.
cults-that is. as to the amount of litigation and the kinds of litigation-would
meet with our approval.

Trusting that you will use your influence for the passage of the Newton hill
and against the Thatcher bill, I am.

yol1s very truly, J. L, SaYKER.

INI)EPIONDUNCHI, KANN., Ianlary 1, 11,)2).
Hell. IRA G. II1asIY,

Judloarly Vontuitleo, llo1so of Rcpesctatlvc,
li'u'hllgton , 1). C'.

DoAtt M. tlastv: As a Kunsas lawyer, prleticing In the elglth Federal
Juiieal circuit, I am, of course, very mucl interested Ili the bills pending Iln
Congress for the division of this circuit, which Is quite large and II1s n great
volume of Iusiles.q. One of these bills is known us the Newton 11111 (H. It.
18107), and the other as the Thatcher bill (H. I. 18757).

I nn ver:.' much in favor of the Newton hill. I believe thu bill is fair ill tile
division of the circult and conies much more nearly equitably dividing the cir-
cult, not only as to convenience in attending tile circuit court In the fair
division of the business that the present circuit must trnsact.

I v.M1i very greatly appreciate anything you may (1o in behalf of the Newton
bill.

Yours Yery truly, CIISTP1 STM8'EN0.
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AwruONY, KANs., December 81, 1928.

Hon. IRA 0. Hm , '
Judlolary Oonmtteo, louse of Reprosestatltve,

lVashbi gtn, D. 0.
DICAn Saa: I have been studying, to some extent, the proposed Thatcher bill

(M. R. 18757) and the proposed Newton bill (H. It. 18507) for a division of the
eighth circuit, and having been a practitioner for some 40 years In that circuit,
I am very much Interested In the bill that seems to be the most advantageous
to all concerned, which seems to be the Newton bill, owing to the fact that the
territory Is grouped better and more equitably according to the amount of
business and the providing for judges to properly care for the same.

Permit me to urge, In any feeble way, the passage of the Newton bill, which
seenis to meet with the approval of a number of the leading members of the
bar in Kansas.

Yours truly,
E]. C. Wil.cox.

CUNNINOHAM, WALKIaU & LEAcH,
Arkaiaw8 Oiyty, Kans., Deoember 31, J028.

Hon. In. 0. Hltssany,
Jutiolary Conimittee, Houso of Reprcsentatlves,

Washinoglon, D, 0.
DrAn Sin: We are advised that there is now up for consideration before

our body what is known as the Newton bill (H. R. 13567) and another one
nownt as the Thatcher bill (H. R. 18757).
Please be advised that the lawyers of this vicinity are very much interested

in the Newton bill and wish to see the same enacted, and that we are in no
wise satisfied with the provisions of the Thatcher bill.

Tho amount of work and the number of cases handled by the circuit court
would seem to speak for Itself in favor of the Newton bill. as it is the only
fair division of the circuit, taking Into consideration the aitiount of business
handled for the past two or three years.

We therefore respectfully urge you to consider our wishes In this matter and
do what you tan toward having the Newton bill receive immediate favorable
considerat lio.

Very respectfully,
CUNNIN011AM, WALHMt & LEAoui,

By D. AnTilunt WALKER.

MllSSOUaI-KANSAtS.TSEXAS ItAILItOAD CO.,
ParsoasH, Kan&, Jainuary 7, 1029.lIon. latA 0. flmasv: ,

Judiclary Coininitce, 10118 of Rcpresculatlvcu,
IoSItlgol, D, 0.

DAN Hlt: I understand that two bills are penditng having for their purpose
the divisionn of the eighth Federal judicial circuit. These bills are the Newton
bill (1I, It. 13507) and the Thiateher bill (H1, It. 13707).

After considering these I)lls it occurs to me that the Newton bill is by far
the better bill and provides a much better method of taklig care of the business
of this circuit.

Very truly yours,
W. W. BRowN.

DOllAr, KLINN, COLMINY & COsotOVA
Topeka, Karts, January 7, 1020.

Ilon1. lia (, llstssyv,
Judloiary Oommilee, llouso of RepreseialtivCe,

lyasaiagto, D. 0.
bly Dr.|t AliR. lirnsv: I have carefully examined the provisions of louse

bill 18507, known as the Newton bill, for the division of the eighth Judicial
circuit, andl I have no hesitancy in saying that I am unqualifiedly in favor
of the Newton bill and opposed to the Thatcher ihill for reasons clearly stated
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in letter ni' Jiilgo Kiiubrougli Mono Andt Also letter from itidgo Bootli, copies
of which I resilline fire In your polssolsioII,

I earnestly urge the Ad~op)tion ito tho Newton illI, but wouIld like to Reo Ali
amendment Attached fixing a soot of hearing at IWiplita, IKns,. '1'iilo anio01(.
010111 lilts beenl approved 1by tile livinborm of the Kumi Widte Bar A14sovintion

anti will be, an I it.rsan I e a tl lsfactory to tile bar of this9 nd
ad1ue11 Mote ilL' 1114 no et leu ttl Newton bill1 is Adopted.

Ver'y truly your, ThIO.%AI V~. IDoBAN.

We. tht unlde'rsigned'I mem11bers of the BShawnpe County, K~nmus, Bar Assocla.
thon. apprIove thle statements of tile above letter and urge the passage of the
Newton hill.

'11 P~. Cosonova

Hou IR 0.Hictez, 1oL'roN, K.uNs., LDeembcr 81, 11128.

Judkciarjt (lonintleo, 11013v of lRepreaeilta lives.
Wtaahleejjlen, 1). 0.

DOAn Bin. IfKinsry: I 011 plersonally interested in the ptimsoge of thte Nowtoui
bill, being It. It. 1311017, AndI I lint writing yon 111114 letter til ortetr thint tile (-#)III
mittee may hare an expression of my views fit this maitter' an i lawyer concerned,
Itfithe coluithee( Cort's to tite thll exp~ressions (of tilt' v'ariou4 lawyers connerneid
In deterniulng which of tlt two WINs 114ith better.

I havoc talied to a Ililmber of iciwyeci' concerned, And It Is thll' uniinuois
opinioii thalt thle Now~ton bill w'l Insllro tile proper And1( prompt tiix).4itionI of
litigation arising hII the proliosed disltiCt, And1( It 114 WHO5 tile 1, unimous olillo
that tile litigation arisilig fit tile (liltiits can) lnt bot prollolly or prpl~lity ig.
posed of under tie Thatcher bill.I

I beg permlissionl to subuilt tile above to thep voininltteo on1( titist tis express.
ulol lli e ,if m(1111 bellett to I it i tt'rmIillinx Its tultinlilto et f1101ii tis
matter.

Yours v'ery tru~ly, VPIOyi) W. II1oIJDII

LorIIneI Fnoz. BIMIMII OF TlIK AMINNaSOTA BAR~

NOlRTn.HR P'ACIIC RAlWAY CO.,
1W. 114111, 31i111., lheeetr 17. j1W

3011, lIRA 0I IloneltY,
11o11e of leoprosciutalkwe, 101iplgoec, 1). V.

l)PH.% Min: linvilog pIalee('( hIII% Ill IN, Fedleral court1s4 of 11w eighlthl(r~i
for 110 %,cars and1( being ftlldilwith 111 the v'oliunu' It1 11 1 lllectfil, of I lie l111"ill118s
cominin before thloso ((lulls, I ilidorse inquollhol'iy till% bill befor %,ourl efini
imittee to (ii.vIlC tile elghlti circulit iIto it 110w eigh~th And1 t('lth. Tile pre)It'$l
circuit Is ulnwieldy III size And1( for A long timli i fill 11() votIy 1011(1 mlore
business before Its couit 1than1 anly other eirclit-ilded, Inli'o luaul tile Judges
canl well dispose or1. l'Pemlt condtitionls will get wvorse rather thanll better,
because tile polahtion anid business of the circuit In growing muchi more rnpIldly
than thle country's average. BN.

Yours truly,V.W IN-

lDoul1:lRT, l11,11111.0, BUSSN & IIITLILI,

TIon. WlAI/I A. NIIwToN,
1I0118 of JRcJresentative-9,

DsAR SIu: I 111111' before 111 0 111111 prepa9red to IlccolfllIIy tit( Nowtl bill
(Ui. It. 181107) for the (ilvision of tlip eighthl Fedleral circuit into two circulhs
to be knowne 118 tile NOgWti And1 ten~th. Tile llpoposa to (divide the eighth
circuit fitino 0)110 w or Aollther hasn beeni activo for a numllber of years. Thle
ftndamlnltlll cause, Is of cours ('til extreme Miae of tile circuit, Won 111is
817. results necessarily tile large number of circuit Judgox, larger, I undlershitd,
than fi any other circuit at thle proeeit tile, on1( froli (lint fact, combined

RIV 
I
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with the facut that three Judgv#4 at the tine holdtil e court. aiiise a Her1'ous
thinger of icniiteney of ulelgion. It i dgeii A, 11. and 0 hold court thus
week, andJ jiigog1.N IuiS F? )told it IIQXt Weelk, It 114 obVIOU' thilit tHere
IN it dimgor thiiit their niental but-kgrouii and attitudes may differ, and
their decision, while, of equai authority aid proceodig fromt the mame court,
many nt atta'r. tlt, coniplo~o harmony which should cliaricterizo thlt deiions
of anly iliOiliInt appel~liate Court.

I eanh not iny that this danger lingm irexulted lin any actual iiicoiislisen
oft ilelgiwn of the eighth vircit. The Judges of that circuit are new 'anG
for mnany yearn have been among the beamt it fihe country'. There In, however,
the dingel' which I itention and which I believe the judges themselves reog*

It 114 obvious; also tHt a stretch f terihtory extending from Duluth to
the southern boundadry of New Mexico bi entirely too largo for coniveienut
lldiniliatytinn, Liiwyers front New Mexico onil Oklahoina frequently mudt
igitoad court at At. Pauli to argue their casem, mind while I personally have, never
hbil to go to Minver, mnany Alinnosota lawyers have founid that necesary on
,,iise Which 1Iro40 Ilk Minuesota. The eoiivinlence and advieilblilty of liome
dIv'ioon of thet Oircuit in, I thinkiliitiiitted by everyoneO.

The, iles~tili wvhleh lin hu iltlmeito lpreventetl action hnf4 been what ivisIon
Rhonld lie made. About at year~ uigo I hlappIened to hi' a member of a committees
of tihe Itatumey County liar Amuiclation onl this subject, onmd we gave It at good
deval tfit tidy. A number of division were theni lpropmoed. The committee io
now out of ofile anid I ilui hot N3*11k for thet ossooiation, but on the hass
oft proposals then niade uind the study Wilht w~e then gave to themn I am
able to suiy that tile proliomal represmttt by the Newton MRll itirely
slitimfllptoiy. 11111 I 1111 tiefore %-Prv uliid to muplporilt It. I havle 11o dofubt
Iliat tile passaffge on1( alproval of I)&h bill would resuitlit n an illro'eit,
! uirt'cularly in thep matter oi f si III tlt%~ dJispogition #if casges U~ i t W ~ork
if tii' principal Federal ali-icliato coitri lit thig part f the country.

Veltry tfrill your.4,

IIIWN, MonISlIx & 4AWVM,

11011. IVAL"K 11. INlcWTN.
housen of Repre-Renlativeo, 111uushlngtoe, DA 0.

1)sma Ms NPmlvror: 1W very inuch favor the bill you Introduced In the lasti
Congress, (H. R. M8OT) for ilivinion of the eighth' circuit, T1he reasons; for
time change havo been stated over and over again. We very inuch hope this
bill call p0go.

Yours very truly, BROWNi, HonsaxO & RAWVIIL

('0113. 1101cM. llsxsHON, i{RAViR & FA3Oi111%

l1011, IVALI It. Niewrox. Mbinneapolis, Jaimtwrj R, 102O.
11l'utll luglon. 1). V.

31Y Mt~p Mo. NaKw'oN, The luau to relieveo conlditionmlit inph eigthi circuit
i'nibodied ii the uibove bill offeris tue mioxt feuniiilo relliedy which 11111 ieen
liruposeM,

I Iaillcei'Oly l10110 thiat tisg 1)111 cAnl M, pamsc4d lit tit( present sessionl fit Conlgies.
to thant the lnuteli-needed relict can be realized ansto n01 sitOslie

Very truly youirs, 31NC.1NH

ST. CLOVDMx, Jaliuniy .7, 11029.

Honso of Ropi'eeonftalluw, l'oslulmupom, D. 0.
)mAn ?A. Naruix : I'ermoii n' to Rtate tiiat I most i'oi'dilly itilormt, the lire.

vimioi of your bill (11. Ui. 1811071 providing for the divisioii of the eighth Mr.
cult Into the eight and tenth circuits, for It is very dounr that tue volumel of
business requires the enactment of this bill Into law.

Yours very truly, R.B Rown.
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GUWM 0APION, flaowri & Louomm,
11011.WALTX It. NtmoAfintivapoil~s, Mbrn., Janiuary 8 12.

Hlouma of &'pmontatitca, lVaaFhfiqgon, D. 0.
Dxmt MR, NmwvoN : I trust your bill will be put through ait the earlext seR.

siblo time. The eighth circuit hai always; embraced tot) much territory which
has entailed it great w%,lte of ltle ande unnecesstry expense to litigats. The
changes your bill proposes will be a big Improvement.

Of course we must have Judges enough to do tie( work. Am It im ait lprement, tho
Judges have to choose between working tlimelye" to death or, slighting their
work fir deaiIt. Mwi have to bear In wid that the country lines developedJ
rapidly, aind litigation lbis multiplied. Stote, courts have become overloadeid
no tlint cases revolve inuequitto attention. I view f lte Importance fit the
cases fithatgo before the( Federal courts, It is Imperative that we always hanve
enough1 JU11ige to give ecRhl caKe the most thorough mid careful consideration.
One wayr to doe this bs to take the overloadl tift(ot existing Judlges Amid transfer
It to other judge., nptointed for thint puirpoxe. Nothing creates sit muelh dls1.
satisfaction iton the part oft a ecli men as to gel inadlefunto consideration of his
case lin court. Conversrely, the GovernmienC~t Is always likely to heo safe Seo long
as It Is thep experience of citistnsftiat they get careful anti thorough consicera.
tion ait tipe hands of tite cots whienever tlit(.y how"ivca'tsli toe go there, anti
c'an bring thosir con rovers les before the( curtsy ' without iieeehless expense.

With best wishes for your conltinuedh mulccess I tilt.
Yours truly,ARODI.Cumn

JUISRI, lDoiesy. OAm' & DamescoLL,

lIon. WALtm Now"oN, Mtinnteapolis, Jcember 11, J09?8.
htoiss of IReprearnetirles, 1Vuashlitoa, A. 0.

DMAR IVALTEK: I have, obtorved thant then', tire i imntliet of bills whilh hiave
a comnt object of seeking to restrict lte Jurisdicetion aind function of Oho
Fedoral courts, and naturally assoumc thint you are opiwmeltg till oft them. If
there is anything tlinmt we can do at this end effectively. please let tooe know.

Very truly yours, Ji ui.

,NoiITrltcc* lAVIVZO RAILWAY CO..
LAW IMPART'.uN'~N,

Hion, WVAx/rs H. NRwrON,
Iloee~o Of fcReAontalb11MY, 111118111#11/10A 1). 07.

DIRAle Ua. NtAYToN : We are very mueli Interestcd In tile l'lli widlen you
introdhteed lin Congrss for flip purposeo of dividing f lie eighthI jeiidelal circuit,
Mr. Ilni Hugestedifthat you would leep plod tee knowui how attorlicys generally
feel almeut thIsm pltan andi I vant nievise youti tha from ti te exeentce of aittor.
noys lit tis depatttment we believe ftat ifdopted. the bill will afford muc11h
needed relief to the( Judges of this circuit.

With best iv Ishe's for lio ew year, I ow
YO~ro IVII.V.. F. LyoN's.

511111411, HELMax 1cr1TTI.F.W0iiTl & MOMAN~UU,

DIVISION OF EIOIhTh JUDIOJAL CIRCUIT

lien. lIlA 0. IinlwCY,
)Ioti0 of htoiremitateil s, 111aleiolo, A 0.

L~sima Sin: Since the introohuctiaic of (hice Thatcher b)1i and tile Ne'wton bill
In the House, it letter fIn reference to these bills hits beeit monliled to 01101t lawyer
reiing lit Iowa, who I" a inecaber f the bill of the Untitedt "tates circuit
0ourt; of Appenls f the I41lhth Circuit, An exceptionally large ambol, ot
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these laiwyers replied. I haive reond the replies, tlue'li one who oxWCN$i'N a

proterimeo for one or tilo otlher oft the two hillft intoropes the Newtont bill. No
onl Indorses thil Thatchter bill.

It the olghlth cirmult I" to till divided, the lawyers of Iowa, who art, iniberm
of tho biar tif the With circuit, demiro tile patwajle of thle Newton bill.,

I trust you will m ' oll siderutloll to their wip ieff.
Very truly yours. A.MLV.

O'Iinuc., 11OlN & SHmINGM~.
AmpORIMYI AT L~AW,

St. Patti, Dcemnber 17, MS*.

H0on. WALTER NnwTox4
1ho1se of RephCSeuhiltL'4', M10sl11i0to11, 1). 0.

'My Dnma CeoxoimmmAN: blo I express tiy) pleasure ait thll fade that you hnave

Inttroduced i (Tngresm it bill d ividhing thll prt'en~t eighth tvclt of the United

JAe youtslt. I have reailixod not only that tile present eire'itt wam too large,

hut that bL'ciIuge of Its S4150 tUlm ('111110 Withini R14 Jur'lidictin cONVs of Well

entirely different characterlstics that the work of thu Judges wits reitdoied
pteculiarly (ll111cult.

it the .hivimloit pt'opoRQe lit your bill the H4tate-, are no allocated between tile

eighth and telith districts that the character of the litigation lin vach will be
along quite niatllitr lines, mind I congratulated you bo~th oit thle altunpt. to divide
the district iiid tile form of the divittlon suggested hit your bill.

Yours truly, '~. ) 'huN

JAISON. tST10INr1LD &M ACKALL

11oi). IRA (I. IIEMRY.
.Iiiil~clalwg C'onlfihti(P, ROUS0 of ltepresell till I Ms.

1mIf'u(flu/loll, 1). .

Dmit in. 11tmw15y: There i penulitig before your comInittee thel Nuwt bill,
providing for thle dIvinioli of (tou eighth circuit.

An a mtembeAr oft (thll committee~ of the Amtirican Bharti'sulatili Iliivilig title

mattterlit In miti, I have beemito falmIliar with tile senimnt (itf th comntity.
I think It lis almost wholly favorable to the pitsmage of tle Newton bill. I htop
It mtaiy b. donte mtid quickly.

Hont' atditional pluatnuro oinies to mte hit writingj you by teaisont of tlt, place
of orlghi-Datifort-li, me, I have Heldomn known Mlite 11people to beo ut.

Sympatltcik-wVheni ono or both1 of ttein M. iot living tit Maine.
Very slitreoy 'youricF.It

14TIIYKEII & lHTaVKi'.R.

Ateiber of KnuareIH, IVUH11liI11i(lfl, 1), CA

DEAR MR. NOWTON I41111t, likie to 811y it word lin favor of thle (ilvititat of thle
vigitli circult. ias proptosed by tou Aittriviin liar Amsociationti aid itidorseil by
mtii of thle cireult iiu district jimdgesi of this circuit.

F~or motre thuit 30 years nuv% lprictle bis Wuon almost exclusively lit (to

Veub'ral courts, anil I know that tile jiudges.) of the couit of a111ical; of thin
circuit cotisider more vases tltit Ithey ought to be, required tot decide. id fire

forced to call ulti district judges for' ansistitie witit the result Mhill work
III thuil 0,11Courts lit delayed. Tilo geogriiihiicil areal of' the ci1rcuit Is sucht
that atteitdaticts upon thu0 court Intvolves excemoivo travel for littorieys alind
umulesm expenses for lit Igittits.

After coiisideritlo Mtuly of j10ssihbl apportiouieit of the Stlitte. III tito

cireatit. I believe that liii, lvIioot htdorso'l by thle Aterlettn liar Ag-reintioti
Is fa 81atisfactory toI thle benceh aind bar as anly that canl lie, inade.

Yours vet'y truly. JON 1. STRYKER.
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SULItVAN, &NKIwu.I C1K& NOLAN,

11ion, W,%I.r12 A. NIvo.4.8111rae,
H~owei of ltteireme l~it I Ives, tIIIallisi ton, 1o. Ca'.iirlftiti

DINs 81n1 3V atttc'ttioii hims beon val od to till fiict thaot aeItoim
It. It. IMtltT to dilvide (hie eighth circuit Ito toighith and ti.'ith eircliN upo that
the1re will teraliii In filo eighth circuit tile Hftatem of Arkminsas, 31issouri, lowit.
Nebraska. North andu Houth Dakota and Minnogota.

Tito lawyers of Mihnesotn, according to mny Information, tire practicaltiy
t1111inuiuuiti Ini their approval of the tait of dining mIidt arranging tile Cirm'ilts
iaN proposed In your 1hil1 and It givelt tile great pleasure to indorme thle bill.

Yomvry truly, wtm1,M IAN

SANBO0RN, OwnAYs & ANDiKE,
AThIIINwoY AND Ce07NiIR1,01M AT LAW,

lieu. WALTER A. Ntm'rorupi, Jnur
llonec of Reprowentiulve, It'lirhlnglo, 1). C.

l)BAsR a: We are very much interested In tho Newliitilt)11 designici to divide
tile eighth circuit Ii the waty ipuoliose by3 it. aid heartily indiorse thle 011111. Wt,
believe thot (le bill i expresivo of tiho .entintent prevailing throughout thle c-ii.
cult, aund ta tinore general approval than til% other hoilt which could Ito pro.
lism. We mlineerel3' urge tliat tlie smite linve early al~tiiolalltd hi, passed. If'
ipifsibio, at tho pirosent oliort seso it Coiigroe-4-,

Yours very truly, ADN,(HVB& NRE
1BY tifilt-9 W. HANlitiltS,

1i-mmki~ iiom ilii.1 itiim or TilE NNW 3siNXiC BAR~

.Iu.1Ioloai Vomm~ittee. llouze of Ifepreaetilalb'eA. 11'ash ug/lon, A. 0.
1)sAN, 14ba: 1 ant greatly ititeies4ted lit thle passage of the Newton l1ull (It. It.

1.30f7). which i neow under' coisloratot by it subconuaaittei' ti thle Judciitu'3'
Clommnittee of tlie Itluo (if HeoiresitttIves, mill of whliich silthcolltnittee. I iiitvt'.
hieci oil , poiiit cliehalraiiiii.

Thto bztr lin Iliy seetitf tile Aint of New 31exico very generally upprovi' of
(hist hill ant would like very much tol sep It pasmsed, l'sliecili its (it ilet'd of it
I" felt very dohiiltely hit MlIR section of tile country.

Very respectfully,
ftlp.) 1lvn"Y' Dow &llu.

Aiitielttv. S. 34m;N. 1ki-nob110v W. MI1,S.
Xtliii ItiA (. Iinssv.

House' of Report-mvii lit rem, l)IIAO lug/on, A) V.
lDsAua 14:uit 1 ill advised that you lit'e011rll iha t f th iti' s 1tIiittn It 1,( '411i1.

stileiig (ho severitl liroilioed hills fov dItvhlliist M le eighth 0iru1.111
The hawyeu's o ltii t11.ireni t are. I bltive. iwndetiuly uiianiits Ii favor oif it

divisiion i11tiilli citly (v(iit roeirtty3 sevit5 be itt' 1i8 (to how thw divisionll 11 lit,
ade. .4

11'iidtat ttieset iiit tisdistrict Judges write It iuiigi prl-iri fil lit (t'
iijiiutiof (lit i0t-ilt votitt 1ui1d thism Is 1iiisittimtlttIry3 to u i t t s.'rho Newtoit lull (11. It. 13-16T) iiikt's it thivismbi whiei, i oilitituit 111111, atn't'i.
thie iuNItioii1 f1roiuu tOw Htililuolnt of iIIuupuulntlouil, ge'agriipliial III innacuit. i1l111
01t1 Iu'blI' t.I.(f 11iitiiitii commoiiili (ti (lie 8Ntles Inivolved ituti1 tite 111t11i' 1oi otiher
tllls l1010iiuw, liiid I 1111i1i, your Ciuiuuuiuitce wil eve tit to tevotuituieuut Its iiuisig'.4ge

Very truly,
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Ahuhuril~. N.l 311m. Deirember 14, t'.
Realm use .lidlur (omm If et' il'umhinloll, 1). 0.

iJII Hill: Trhu III (fith 111 itt' Im Vvr. itiili itt'ttIII ile uis'III&1gt (It
lte bill for tho tlivision of the promout eighth Judicial circuit, and I sincerely
hope youl will do what %'oii etinl to briti thint about,

The eli h eht-vuit IN Very large as to terr-itory, t111l while tile l'uwiiosli of
tilts hcuelit ut tile tHO of h itvratiol was tnt s'o largot It 11111 now growni to at
jiollat whero tlit teourt voliitiiitiy fluauit Itievessary to cutil lit district Judges
to assist lit tli'4 work of that circuit court of fI1'Ols, idu, ovelit afltht, thle
virciiit Judgeg, It sents to ite, 111Ve I bigger Jo) (li tlih' 1111 Wil li ho 011e
uiuild. lit till firness, ho called upon to do. Titu trtatton of it ilKO tenit I
vireutt. i11 provided it ltu bill, would, In ddition, inuko work lit tilt' court
muiucha more1 convenientt to lte bur of thism State,

My' p rosent inidorstandlag Is tliat you favor tile ptissa1go of tile bill, aind I
hIojo t(lit, It Moire io anything I can dlo to tisit lit Its passage, you will
vommaiiihd 1110 fully.

0. M. BOins.

HILVIol CITY. N. .3M., lh'vn-Hb~s JO, J92-1.
l10ai. lIRA . 1 llIClhY,

J114111I(tri ('10111111111'r housleofRplCuaIc,

IW)nu Hin: I tualershanul tlint you arte 011ii'IIIaII of th0 subitmittet' whlich
Wtts lit charge the bill forlte dilvisluii of tile elghtb circuit kinown, As tile
Ne'wtoni bill (11. it. 13507T).

ANu it inemla'r of the bur of New Mexico I desire to express to youn iy entire
tiiihrt'vil of this ineasure andtiti la desire flhat It bo t'aactel Into law its speedily
tie possible. It Is highly deairublo thatt iniittemt before tile circuit court of til.
peals, should bet heiard by circuit Judges. Theo presumv or work lia thet prevott
vightli circuit lis. for 8401110 tinit, mialo thist Impiossible, It this lhill should be.
vomie, law this pressure, would ho greatly rolieved, Uclograiphivilly tile pro.
lioscul division i very maitt ict ory. I b;levo thant lteu feel inj of tile great
liltjOrlty of thiu members of thu New Mexico bar III lit accordance with (te
views 1amn expressing, atnd I request that you do everything possi1ble to for.
Nvartl the pr~ ingo of thue mesue at as early date aR possible,

Yours rejspeet fully.

11411. IR 0. 1milimy.CLAYTONq, N. MNtmx,, Da'eember) 17, 10214.

1I141clary~ C(1ommillee, 11ouset of R~ccltes

Dpm.n Hit: Am bat, coinislotter of tile o'ghtm Juidiclial district of tile Mtato
tit New Mvixicu uti lwsptking for the lawyers of thint district, we would re.
mpetfully trao tIP favorable coniside'ration of lte Judiciary Commnittee upon
lit% Nb"wtomi huh1 (I1. It. 18407), hatvinig for Its purpose the division of thet
c-ighth circuit.

Tho liar of Now Mexleo would, I believe, miinimoushy fuivAr thisj measure
lietiuse. of Its veory iatilfest tiuvantag lit tile matter of facilitatinug the work
tit thu circuit court of appeals upon eafes emnititing frei Now hb-xico.

Tite bar of this State have long felt: thtat the eighth eirvutt imnow coiti.
cited wan too largo and thant it4 volume of work was too great to be handled

with dispatch and eiciency.
WeP would, therefore, respectfully urge thle favorable report of youir colli

ultee upon tis atoasuro atud your contiled support of tMoo measure before
Congress.

I am, respectfully yours,
HUoui D. WOODWARD,

Bar Cominssloner, Mighth. Jad~olal DISIrlcl.
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1101. IA 0 JIM,8M. IANTA 1I, N. Munc., Decmnor 17l 10*8.

Hilset 11 Ripmulaltl imt'W,
Il'aidaoltuloti, A) 0'.

Diu .Sn tt:t Is1 iny titulorstnt~ditnj that y'ou Itioll tritii of the Subcolaillittee
Ii eliirge titf lit, hitter oft dlvldliIg tile eighth circit. It IN niso lily 1111110r.
standing thot there ore a number of WIll undler voiisiderathtll by your (o.01
niltice buyiing to, (o with this tiivision.

After it tionitowhat careful eputidoratlon of lifo naote, It strikes Diu thilt
thoe Newton bill1 (11. It. 13507), wbich leaves tile States or Mtinnosoto, North
and South Dakotai, M-bratska. Iowa, itid ArklumaiisitI tile old eighth circuit.
atnd puts Wyoming, Wth, tCoortido, New Mexico, IKoiisis, atul Ohlohliu In thle
lproplosed tenth ivuiattlt, Is the miost pival bill when vonledered from fill
angles,

This- bill will tend to ninke two relnsojiably vollpact and contiguous circuits
andi inoko itt p~sile for' hiwyci's III tile flow bloth ch'lid~t to reach tile head-
juhirters lot Iit' (ir('l I wIthout tiit, (elulys Ineident to the lJFCgent situation.

I therefore detsire to' Indorse thop soceailed Newtll bill.

Al itv~tiivit1. N. Mum, Iieeneinr I4, 1I'J5.

('11abm ittit 1Iiiu- .1ad *llIrI C'cnnin'llc.

DRAa SIR: I uiiderslaind that tliIN-i IN~hi, t11111 iefore the Wlimp' Ndieary
Coinittee If. It. 1:1507l, known its tile Newtonl bill aitd iefilgiieh to divido
thle eighth circuit by creating at tenth circuit, toi leittkatie11 ti oflit- States of
Colorado, W~yoming, Utahl, KIuS. Ok1IhnIaIII. Modu Nevw MePX1o.

I honve practiced In fltm New Slexico court felt over 10i yvars uttue during
Moviili ttle lit bus-t halt' 1' lily work has e licet In oderial court and IW he listed
States (2itttit Cour't (of Alipiitlis. Mt least In iill f tig 11 itteiiit,t's 111111 i 101 iilit
New 31'xie.;tore tonre il e lill jipcinlig is very iu;riiorioiis. tin1dur 1110
pir'eent orgiliiv~iiil oh' flit, vigi ii citeai I flit, Iiitiililig ot otical iiaItors lit
Caixe. arising In New Mexicoi I15litht inelt~ii tilt flood1 ('xilitshvy. 'flu (Iiuhl
sesslim it oi vthecort wlich Ii lit fifty ilijejI,t' t-toiiv'lliit totN~w Ne'iMxivo illov.
neysV Is t111a 110111 1'lice a venk, tit Diievei'. Tilt otln'a sesslionsl held ait st. l'iliii
011i Nt. 1,4h1111 Ilire 0' (Ot)ll'St ItI 41(itl a1 gi-4'iit jtig Ill toInvolve a1 g#11eo denl
oit extra tilli 111111 cies'

Ho long fs fltin bt11is'it-K- or flit%' eighth ewci ws sctis le.4nt toi warrantit divkiIol we hitw.t tried to lip Conutnt andt i11iticiit here lit Newv Mexico withl
tlt' fisiuatol as It lip, existedl. however, 110% i1li1t the( lIIsin1'ss oit tin' eighthl
('lt'itt hIon rea('liid tflit, volillil' witlei It loil. we feelt'i I t 114i not oiily 110(15-
toy fliid iirolie 11au1 flit,' ciCult IOU divided onl 1acellint, (if the ount oIIIIIfi huIsh.

ness. hilt :111i10 I ln ti dIWI rIsiII be iilong stieh geligratiilelil Iliest oig wiil hesi14
Serve' Ih lit' ttiCis 11(1oly (if lawyers, but of iiteoe sllet it s i, tfilit 11.
giliits %\liti litivi' thle ('XtidiI o'tin e11txjieiist' to holy.

hty Inucall- is 01' lpt' t'ter 1 tk'sii'i' to vett' tlly applroal of thin irutit ll iI
find( to tltgo Its 1 oissiige.

Yusfiy,

Moose of I?('presvet'naillrx,
1i'vash~n~llon. A) v'.

toll luII ll, . 1337 1:fiimioridiig filr iihp divisioin of Oli 40ght i1 ,il'laic0r1 o
and0 vreaithig it IfwW circuetit volisii g of (' frno ~isits. New Meoxito. Olae.
lio1n1i1 111i 111 (1i Wyolinlg.

'I'iit' Newv,,eie ~l hii ~sui i li'lls."'ei I his 11111 lit It,. I9'levilt
81i11i111141 t' 'ssioii111 99 ll 1issel' Ii I 111 IIIiioi.iOu i ' iti it ' IIIi I cti'41e 11, 11i 4 1 m 111id
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ailise tht ir. J. 0. Both, of Hanit 1000 ment you a certitied copy of the

Asi it nicubor of the State Board of liar Coiniiwloitors of Now Mexico, I
have taken settle interest Ill this matter, and know 111e attitude of fill uwin11burs
tof lif board find know that, they lire quite favorable to this invulasro. Of
course, y-our comiito will litvi) before It fill tWe ftwtsH we Iiikvo before us,
find I liremunit I could not be of tinIy mtshlstaio by going Into dotails us to the
adlvantages of this bill. Tito S~tate Board of liar Commuiusoners felt satisfied
that the Iiunso amount of busiss In the circuit Justified thu divisionl of
tHes circuit, to say nothing of tilt ineconvetence now biving oufi'erod by residents
of Now Mexico, Colorado, Wyovilng, and Utah In presenting eases before the
court ait Its sessions at St. Paul and St. Louie.

I certainly trust, that youri committees will seeo Its way clear to make a Iuvor-
aibie report onl this bill to the Houme Judiciary Commiittee.

J. M. IlsavKv.

ALIJuqvxuqt'i; N. Alum., 1)cccmbcv, 17, 1l)28.
ilo11. lIlA 0I. IIIERSKY,

('Ialrimiltm Holm- Judlelary Oonmmiltcc,

DRAII 3in. Ilsitsm Pendtintg before the Houso Judiciary Comittee fit this
Otoi~ is 11. It. 13407i, known as thu Newton bill, which ham for Jim purposes a
division of thuo eighth 01ir11it court fintilt,, creation or at new circuit to Include
New Metxico, ('olortido, Wyoming, Ittilt, IHimsis, uni Okluahoma, to ho unw11ed
the tenth circuit.

This hill deme4trv($its vretul eoniltraliii, andiil ii my opiitoii, tam fill attorney
pracittiing lit flt,' Federatl court lit New 31exico for iany year, should become
if law ait thlt earliest possible titte. 1'hi matter of exciting ligation Ii be.
eomniig of m~oro aindi more Impilortanctie, ('otgested court docket" and timi law's
4lehtty fire resiioisilile In nitty Inistanices tit present for business Ititerett sir*
renderinig vatimtble legal rights, or tieettig utiatifavtory ctoiairomiteti rathor
tianltirtiilit, hit longdriti out lliititoii, In Ill N111111i.itos an attorney,
t here Is every r'easont to tirgo that this bill bt-conto law.

Tilt nieuiur.' no1w before your hioniniabie onoiiit wVill be( of tilt greatest
possible, issimtafiie ito thet licolk of thfe great siouthiwestert areit. Tihieme States
tre miuturniliy tit at position tot be grouped Into filn dc eendentt circuit. (Ionl.
tiguous its tot territory, thei 11liaton will be tita it ii ext cut kindred, be.
cause, Ill it gentruti wily most8 of tilt lirobtemm tina wVill eventually bo brought
Itit ti11o S~tteil Mueg court will Involve puliilans oil and14 gals problems,
rights (it Inititis, tutu rights to ownuershipi of tilie witers of ithib.11 strelituts. It
seein t o etit your votliaitteo hats before lIon opport unity% to report favor-
tabiy tt this measure id initiko It liossiblo for the Noutliwest. it ripdly d~e
ilolilig Sectiotn of Aunelirieut, to build tip) fuitkiellieviitiy n110111t1itti i vision of

thle thetciit court- of lilieutbt of whl(ich theL entire judieltiry utui 11111 wiil Ito
Illoud land I urlgelti l request You, sir, to rit er, If ol 4.11 cutti ?11 (willei ly do0go. h liiterests of thisH n11iaure, No t hat It maity blit, I-( sinned falvortibly out of
You olil ititee, ut lit iivd (oil Its waty to Ililt lmissge In (lt, very netir future.

Y'ourm Very truly,
W. A. RtrXmi

P'.rr.N & l'ArtoN.

Il01t. lIRA 0. HER~ON.,
1(ollne' of U4esis t'a l 11-1, WIasilyfol, I). C.

ImAR Slut: kis it member111411 f li0 bair of Iml eighth circuit I Riu writing you Ill
I lie interest ot tOwi Noitl bill (11. It. 18lil0i), nliw utider itsdea hu OUI
sttlii 11t111ti1 w. I Il li lior I ho ereato of ifti% inew tt'it ii vIrcuit its iovided
In flit-. bill. Ill fi .ll(first 'pltttv', I cititldi t vouiielvt' of it mt uivoth Jttu' ii. o for.
ttimitu' geig I'lltilhil t irrauigementil. 'Iii twot seats of c.ourt would ho easilly
livticesili o till toits litilt it-%%ne illstriet, While muitr tNe prosumnt arranlge.

illtih dilnilth4 ded ittuittte tittetin mit tid its riiiiiii tit gui to) st. Eltul for oral
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tirguniunt oil 1 'it) otloll. 1411(1 irlil IIP't'l$$sirliV lIIYOlVt!( VoiwiIrtiltlo Pxpdnst'
to illy client fil loos of thou to III.'.

I would tink that it Vivut port of ft, work of til court IN devoted to tu
Intorpreuaton tisit voiisiriiloa of tII" stilat's tfit II( MNites of thle lircuit. III
this V0111100ii0i1 I call littulitiol to thu fact that thero he a t'v~e siniltiritt iil
tho Sintuteg of themelt NIX Sltets 0'iilii'itet ii li ii no0w proposedl circuit, n tilt I tre
Is also at like sliilirty lit the resources of thest'4 HIt"i well 11s 1th0 eillvactel'
of comureitil enterprises. To ily 11i1nd, It would 11e fill atiVaIi1go to Ilave at
circuit In WWIh there. was not n great filvertity of titatutory laws, of r~esources
aund coiaiiereii enteribiss.

111% further Iniformiation Is to tlit&' effei tiii the iOIIliiu' Of iiuisines.'1 Ilk tiff
eighti circutilt"a grown Ho tMIR tit(- Judgis f tho eircult 110 ulilblo to give
titt~'itIt1 to tIIe ou'41 C01111119 lifoi' tit' court andit Mat it IN Iu'ccuisary In thQ
majority oft coses tot (,all lit dlircI Judges to Hit.

I silct rel0)I trust tittt 1111lfi urilloll will patss.

itlmks & Pate,

"1180 of Repri'lowlIlrs, iiuis/higuljon, I). V.
Da SIR %latA i practicing iittoriiiy ilt 11h0 eighkth (irt'lit I hielICVO tihat theQ

Nuwlon bill (11, It. 135011), whichi ievil.t4 M ti Btes tt 3MimmlitoI North and11
South IMkota, Nebraskil, lown, bMissouri, and1( Arkais lit tue old 0eighth (ircuit
and 1)10005 Wyoingi, 1'tttii, Cot~lrad. , Mi-xico, KIiisI41, findu UktiIIII(iI Ill
the p~roptosed tenth i'irctiit, would vrovel ltw motst Nattitio'y to tit' miembeirs
of tho bar of iy f til vuirioul prliil litth&for(' Congress,

TAhe Nix States groulii it lipropoe ISIi 101111 fetlic ilit fill halve Irigationi

mn to tho Mor Mtates,
I1lidoulbt(mliy thelior should INe it 4dlVIshiii of till' 0'i~ilIh elrellit, itviiuist of till'

Ir.-roimcd business 1111 tile' long iiillte wliilei tit(' ol orinsy lirt' rilulirl'l to

places tho court In re'achi of till tho attorileys Ill tile lie'i elietilt, wVouldl give us5
judges familiar w~ith our ilrobil'ili, flit(] till' ereattlonio tilt'iv 1w vircuult wVmlild
expeite the w~ork emil obvIniio till' nvesetw'slty of ('uullilg ii district judges No
ftuenwit ly.

I silcerely trusgt It wihl meet with shli favorable conslierationif01 yo'ur
commit tee.

Very truly yours, U .I~II

HMN1s & Horm,

11011 RA0.JiIInt 1 £'ouK,uu11chs lu'0..
MitnI Hill: Asu (Iit iibe'(of (li am. 11 oit' ilo rewl'it elvil irculit; of the0 United

States ftind at hraclitionei' Mol~it, I dlt'Sii'o i xpes myil'O~ uppr,'tolitl of tho propi.
ealtioli of the hproitoo'cl itigo to createtp ent lbcrcuit out of thle Stttem oft
Wyoming, Colorado, tlttili Knuiti, Okhhlonin, and11 Now 3Mexico. I tihik It will
be for thle best Initerest ofiit. thpItlliis id till parties vtuuce.rlici~.

Yours truly,
JOIN P., "IMMNl.

11011i, IRA G. IlluASKY, K rFN 1m et r1,108
JudIohti'i conuil 11 i 1muo of Beprcee lt aRc,

1I'aghD1Utoliv D. Q.
DRAR Si18: It Is understood that at suibcomiuittoo of tito Juidiciory Comiunitteo

of tiio hfouse of Iteprementatives, of which you tiroelinfiirnint; uiider coin.
tidorntion the various proposals for the division of (te aoilth circuit, I desire
to take this opportunity of Indorsing tho 1bl Introdluced by Mr. Newton (11. It.
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1:lfltiT. Wh~vich divilk's 111' 1ollll ivt oliv y1 t1.411111011 (if n it'lw tuliti l ciellit
(.41i11sil lg of WyVonituig. l' lCio'io ew Moximl, iHilsailN lil d iilloIlllil.

1oiiiolillted tot' tile orlsuti'l ul0 tims maotterl i tive giveniI ilt'llet, dt or

divi of ltn c11(1101 tiirulI. 'k'it vt'i' loirgo terilrlin extent tof tile ciretIL

111114. thIlilivt voliil (it lli,'ltit'sm ii't't'shilinbg tilt volltllehl 001114( Ill of'
dIl ilelv judges. W411ni sveiu Ilo 111111p Illiterlit ivt it dlVISIiol oft solitno Iid, All
'X11iiiltii1t loll of theo relifirledl Comes(1 deideli by tla'eigilill circuit tuillit of 111)11l10114

%dill shotw 111111 fuil~ l,% 411lid04 to( bew ophlilonls ofit be court are Wr'itten by
4t'uilt Judgesli and 1i'1i 1 lIrlsttitt' t olil'hi t ill o Udg(s M41 IS, r vilt o1 (Ileb

t'Xttltil"ls4 1111811111 ori'tiy to lilt, Wuir. lit aiddit ion, the, large numiibe'r of circuit.
judttges141 Owii ti'designitiloli oif dtiIclt Judges for tlti Work lilt" unldoult~ly

'iTere Iillij Iliot' it grliut dt'ul of i1.1Hlsouitll 1114 to Ulit 11111t1liti'I Wili tlio

111(1st silt isIt'lt'iry hi'lttti.'i of thi1s prlemlt'. Wh'ln tilt) voumtoite ofr~'k itrising
Ill tlP ilt'011 vios Nilt's ,ls (41118isltked 111111 ltit gt'oiliiilll $01tu1at411, it Would Sev'uk
lliuui lilt% Neton 1411 Imai itkes its fitir and11 mitisfaooly it(1 dvigloi am1 hIlly bot lilato
There shoul ilt1114 lopt' d lit'( It" favor tho fat I lol it 1411111 Wl?9t MVtie IlL
toile' tellut tliltes W110Iltblive it lorge. v'olinll (It Ill gliut il of it si la 111110 ur o,

to) lilt% lihlit tilt Npw~hll l111l ftll141t' thoile 11141 HillttsflttUry Solution of the
Jrin'dtll thit couli lie devi-4ed,

I1014llL'0t fully. J. 0. Sh-rit.

11oll.lim U 11KIIEY, I AallU4UH1141F, N. .1X., DiMemubfcr 13, 111Ia

House of ('D(4I l lt~c s h 81inigIon, Ab 0.

by %,ot, 00111111t1Q illilvilg 10 (ltill~vti this diiol iii.
I dt'slleto 11) uk11(t t ioiullor'Iundty (if Il1tiolsilg 110 illlt'hslre kllI~ 1114 1110

Nmi'v ill (11(I. It. 13650TJ). wiileb leave.4 ii tiltM tet or Aillimi-stt, North 1111(
Houth Daikota, Nebitoika, lowii, Mhillltsotlo, and1 Arkimusl Ill 1li0 oldI tighll
tirv'tlt, mid( puts1 W'~yoinlg, Uttii, C'olorado, Now M1exleo, Kiili, mill1 Oklibhonh
Ill thi' proois(te tilt l-ult.

oJf course4, thelilt 111ivttll it let ft (d114c141110n 0ullilg illVWt'8 ll lt$ 1 lhlktI

lll11gVS Ill thet circUt ri-11lll'illg thl iii'ctsilty for ltillOilrly dliviin of illu'circult
lt't'llet of Ht greait slxt, 111111 the vast numberi~i of valI-st lit c0o11e litforo thlt

vourt1 for colns ideratlion whic ling 1 re4 tsuilted'(i i l argo,11(1 li4.'1Otllllii of Ito
dt'15111 ollig wril~t by 1i81i,10 Judge~ts, Wich fill 1114111 orn il li st l 81sfilory
to tit- lawyers' Ill till' ViL-111t.

As I Miite'd bt'fore. thet 11111111 ques01tion h1ill4 been itiw tilt- Oriie ti lilotld bo
dividedl. I lieve that thi' Newvton lill Is tlt'1(14 llo ltisieftoly ollto tilt fills1
voil111to lilly ltelitill. wViill It Is eotlllitlrQt from t m1 slililoit of pitmiltlofl,
gcogrillilildl lillilllit. 1111d111 h viniritctoi of iltlguitf l th1at Is eollillllll to 1110
$111wte W111111 thl~ no I1-lllOst't circuit.

Wtry truly you~rs. F. W. Vimi;Acomr

lST'1411 PROWM 3Mllli~ll OF T11F. VTlI 11Ali

'Iu411 ua'. l 'ick M 11 ll Ioe.' 4liprRea atli

diviNionl tif til ll '$('1lwt vig1111 vlrcult 1111( whilt c reatem flount oiimtir eighth
Ohleui le I it HOtW ViN-illt 10 Ill Iti0WIll HM1 tile tilitli VIl('llt.
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I fill Ilimmulilli 1111t It I lve gthat 111 there Nhlulil]b lai *llvlsfl lit tlt'~ fighth
viiccilt 41n11 1le111 votyvitig rellsosis for tilt, diVISion1 will bu piir'st'ntt'd to yourl

ilt- e' wtoni bill ie tile beset psimu for tile diviselolt of tho viretift. It 11111 eie.
fiti voisliierilii lit if itutoutlin lit He'tttlit ii July Juit of ai y lawyorst fruomc
tIi'liiht vireiut , tiltee lu1u or, unit isinously approved tilt Newton bill.

Tile segliia voicicittto tit file Aisiuricat lair Aseieovil t foil, aiitioiciled to i'unsiel.
the mul111 r-mil cit whieh I have tile buster to be tile Wih ncenber-modcco lace
repor()t It) thc gelli~il iuotiig or life Antuivime lBar Aestivlitililim eld fit Suattli',
andi (hat report. whIh vaterie with It the acpproval of tie Ni-wtunl bill. wits
tiiicoucely approved by fihe asoviatlois.

Fourthecriccre. t'ter c'arefufl vouiishlratee. all eel' thle virvuit Judgeg iar 1te'
elghth vIrvuit. 1and till otf Ilii eiti J114.es. Will tWit 01- Iifto t'XCViitiiil$. butt.'
ijiappr 'el tlt,' Newvton bill.

All the .tfili Ileiwye'i wie th hcom I burov talked about tile molter tire stl'utegly
Iit feivei fit tilt he Nwia ill. All tor Off' Utash linwyers with whiome 1 Wicve tislkil
fire 111ejelsee to) uianv 11la11 wicih would detitch Uttili frome it groupl oC States itiee
In the'- 4'lghti thn!liled tramsf1sei 111 tle 1hu11 diithi lt. which was a1 iroieositl
suilt' st-1nic' 111ent' tigo. 1 11h80 uncdt-'rttaud thalt tlti lawyerse of Arkilistis tile
41j11t10se'il tit tit% sujige.sthiit mitaile statue thut' oige. which w-ild transfer Arkisc
fr,1c1 the c'iglhtl virvuit to l~tile c ircuit.

Til' :%'tein h,1 il akes it spei'iieh1el dlvl08i11i1 of tlt-i stitt'5. 111l1t t'sittit'till. thet
s~o-called 3ountitin Stotc'ie. 'rhueo Statem haivc e s hm -Cll ceslles of litigilil.
ttsitig. Irrigill itn, c't., Involviung~ lniticsrtillt jtrao culy RIht. Alrv'acly V11111

gtiffercuee's vxist its fiI 501111 of suelkl hwi botweeca thet, eighth 111! isl1i4th t'Ircutits.
11114i therett Hhleiic lee Ito 4o11jtertimlly fe'r a third divergetice tiucaigh t'irltiel'

1l't hlash' live IIN, etgilith ('Iti I ' r lh eairs. anise t c'r1l1103od of list
11110 11('l built til. 1111d eIVIL.V'y itah latwyerli Illay (11laluen.1 Would Nay 1ilmusitfit-
Jauly tMat U teal Shiould rellali lit it e'har'mlt eimprlsIng Staltes formaerly wit Ii It
Mn tilt' eighths clre'iit.

'l'ait'atinig 11hit Ilivi NIefll ill wIlt re'vtlt- iii' mb~tlle report tit yeet' cilli'
11111t('l' 11i41 ttiiit It willl I' passceid hey ('esagress. 1 111en.

htc'sec'c~ully.C. I. I1OLLlNOSWOTv~sta
rul(a pivia'etot'u skitao llur .1stiffeatioa of Utahl.

1101.118F OF' IPWRiu8NTATI19B,
W"41111100)?,, 1D, V., J1m11e11~1.18 -1 RUN.

11011. Im 0I. Ilceactar,
11lio of RepsaeaeatatIitreei, Ily"M0hlaui,Io D. V.

MY DICAR COsLrMUMcou I tait li hcloailug it [ottoe' from 31r. Charles It. I1ohhhaigs*
worth, formertl'y proslidou of the( Utash ti Bit to Ammaoplaton. with rutleuievt lit
Coagre;ssaeaal Newton's bill which psrovidesr for it dlivisin of thme eighthl elteitit
by emaneg #tilt from It erltauin Slates to forms it new cltrcuit.

I s11al1 ap~preciate It very Much It this letter Is pirlintedI i your Iseil $s.
It voiltiliN 1153 sentltictinta regarding til liliattc'a. I feel sur'e thil~t priltctellaly
fitl of tile httvyul'a tare hit fatvor of thle nasirtsa'.

Ver'y silscerely yours, I~xIt. CoLFO.

ORSe, UrAli. -1011a111ia'11 7. 19-111.
lion1 DON It. ('oLos,

Itolivo of leesvecilfilaIIves, tlWadahip10fl, D. 0.
DRAII Mie. Comm;o :o Tito tiuscommittee of thle 1101m. Judiciary ('5111lnm1t110. oft

wvhichm Coligruesslna Iforgoy INc halrssai, will hold a snutilig Jeinulary 11 to
cosugielica thep Aewtonl lill! for tile proposed divitilon eof tile ei ghth circuit.

As you fire ntvaro, tleo elgieth cir-cuit sHOW constitutes 13 statese: 3hiaimlesftil.
Iowa . Missouri1, Arknisim, North Datkota, Southa Datkoeta, Nehrasskil, 101111i11m
Oklanimmsn. NWyoming, Coloradio, Newv bexico, Utahl.

Thst eighth circuit lam tilo hiRges Of fle 111111' cireulti In populhatlin, In fitre'a.
and IIl states (six Statea snore than litii l5 otlher circuit) isid 10. no I re'call,
tile se'oid lit F~edlerial v'at'% eivil fitd C1ibt1li1it1. i'oliielleedt In tile Jreeiatl cotst
of tilt, 1.11 stamtes.
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Por t, lears suggestiono have been01 iiimlo to divide tho elghith circuit.

Tite buinoes of tilo eighth itircuit court of a ppeals im ever ittctensitt, antd with
the prevent aix Judges It In naecessnty to call In distit ittigeE (t twei it extent

tht approximately one-third of tile opiiors are p~rep~ared by dillatriet Judgem.
Tito matter was temporarily cared for ,a few years ago by increiong ti' circuit
Judges of the eighth circuit front fout', Wni. This increase of (i iugeH bull not
alforded the necessary relief.

Tite matter him been discoussed frequently bly tile lawyers; residing in thle
eighth circuit when together ait the annual ineetigi of the Aintiercat Biar
Alisociation. At tile mepetig held Ii Buffallo In 102T a attieting of eighthl eireuit

nwet's wais hold and it committees wastit pinted to look Into tile inattel'. con.*
It~ing of one lawyer front otacit of the 18 States;. Mtr. A. C. Paul, of ilne-

Itlilin,1 was moded clatirmnotil and I wvas tile member froni Utahi. 'lThereafter the
executive coninitte of thle Amterican Par Association created a special votnnilt
tIe on thle division of tile eighth circuit. Mr. Poiul continued aso f-hairitiu of thu
committee, mid I have rematined as5 the Utlh member,

Tihe ('ammait tee under Mr. Panul'si directly h'itcasidereli the ma11t I ci VcrY
calrefoully And ulaintioulkly decided to proposed at division (or IM,' vightit circuit
andti to create it new circuit to bliltcalled file teith11 circulit. aItdI to conlsift of
States ntow In the Qiltth cut lit. thle eighthl circuit tol vonist if llttoa
North Dakot, Houth Dakota. lowi't. Nobrlwlot, Missouri, and Askatisos -.the
tenth circuit to) vottsilt of the Ntttte of ('o6rado, W~yoinig, I'titlt. Kiitsts,
Oklahoma, and New~ Ntexico.

Mr'. Paiul. under tlt(- direetionl ti thit voliitteet. ctiuxetd hi. It. lflMtT to) he
littrodut'cu by ('oagressitaut Newton tof Minitn. ot a, iMy Is. 11128.

Attatched htereto Is aitiiitp whichl Shows lit" pm'oiiose division1 f the (1lg11thl
circuit and also ii c-opy (if tili% New~ton bili.

At tile tcetlinu of thel Anteriai r Asocattit hetl at Hotith Ili July, 1IY28.
thieve wals it ileethig o thlit Il lwyers tof the eighth cirit. and tll- .'ouititite'n
1r4611i't1itroplosig HeP diVIsloit1 sugge'stted a11ive 1it11i ase a1rt il4 #ulit I Ol- 'Neswlti
1.111 Wits prst'eSltd ani 11miilitn'usly 11fhoptell, wht ill, Slight 11ttn ti1dn14cat thlat
tilln fiti fCourt it lilt- teaith circuit be held fit sau cityt ill the Sitte of
litiis it s well as" lit Delivet' t1tid ( klithoitia (iy. aist iovidt-i lit the bill.

31'% Paull's volitinfittee presemiteod its tepofrt too fte- Hettleo ate. tig of tueo
Aiuican liltr Assowltboi iid thi' oitiltbti utiniultinly opllirtived tit, report
kinid tiles propiosedl divislomi of lilt, eighthi circuit.

1111t iltsi been lthel vighthl vcltt for over :1 years and t a erllli'ia(i tl of
l1tW lits bi'ti built u ti e11 er1 l'et.V(!fil ialwyet would saty iatlta 11kShould
I'('tiiiit it B circuit Soi~t~ tigHate's too'ii'ly % Iit lit the elphltti drli.

Buolt till- 81ubsttitltivt' 1111d lile'uuri 1 fir~ 4-t' -1 eti'i cltt dittet' Itn S411ne
rtiests; front that Elf oilier cirettits. A dititgi' ltat would interfere ias 1hi1tv
its4 possible witht these anti tlers would sein de-sirable. F~or itisimi-'. lite latw n%~
to Witter' tights Is iftett'ttt Ill tihe 1nit1th it lcit ((0aiifotttia1 a1uth tho catst
lHiates) from thit of thie t'igltl circuit. iiThe Miss li'altli' mid ite teti
toiy to thle wet arei-it 111ti1dly liig 11a itutt1 y tlike iluxiiass ofit tho
Federal courts iwa lintate wititl the deUlelipanent tit' the vonl 'y. 'I'lit' Iemii'-itcy
Is inuoretitu t111t t141-. iwutd litct'ettved Ilihgittitita i il tuedi-ctral courts. lit last
liit (lie, eighcinut Tihtis is due Ini 1111t litevoitv Owit actsI~ it 01'ti-S which
liot' proihtttivt'itt it 1iMt4iibIii ittlii Ftideii vuu tti 'l lilivuaiing year bly year.

It is piropetr I4i cult yoitur atteitionit t hilll ittt'dttced by ("aitgressanait
Thtieler, kntownt as 11. It. 13Mfl. ntowu ieatihig. whiih divide-s 11 te vighthk vircuit
lidio two ciretits, (lit,' new eighth irvul i to mi alIowa, htnemsota. Nebtratskit,
North Dakota. South 1 tlit.t mill NWyoinig. litl to Iitke till tettbI iro't'tt
votittttlt tillt, tttte.- (of' AtholtiiiuA. (lolidiaoh. IKetttsa'. MI-il.uitt. u'.' Moxico,
tikiholiia. 11tin1 14tah.

At otte tit it 'fil lirot~litit'tl to, trttisfer Auhataitis to tlitl ch'ctiit anti to
li1114-e Utah In the1 itittth (.'l.t tilt. ut111 i&1-tiiai1-4 tike's(' I raItlst-4'e's tire Atil a part of
tln? Thtitet'll,

TIhet 'itttelier 11111 Is lairitifufil to tit,' tircut i ei' t itu ifith ir ivi d uintg
tile ,vork fit the ciruit. Ili thle citiailitir yt'at' ltJ2T thete Wert' 130 cases, Itt tile
firi gioup it1*i0 211 In ilie st-4'otml grop 'Vto ovet'gt ittttt filing for' tbe
yvsti' 10)23 andt 11127 is 122 forl lilt- first nt'ouu 1111d U73 fiot' twhevnt'id gt-oill. Otl
either lioisli tmove titan twice tliv' etst's are lit tile siotd mtonli. Also lit tito
set end group i1 jititi oil the( i'sin'u'ialy diittilt h11itin t. hiim lit ( ikiahoitit

'ie 'kThttcher htili wutld fotither divide lte Moutitlit ttes. Th'is is htl
licel. e1. thois t' ities liittie so-1etiti clttk.i s di h1gitlgittbi. itti111 ii i i gmtlnue.,
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of tl 14' law tit-ool tl' l11twlililt and llith vtirl l There twilioutrlit, nodt'P

wouldl havet to sit ill ('t'l'bu 111144 Iiill ltr it) keep illj with thle dlhikt. ThreL'ro.
tt'liiles tI)II11 o lit writ k il by th ilstrlt Judges woeuild ofteli lie, llellayd lbevillis
of the presIlre oft thir 4ltitlit court wOIJ. Tihen tile three Jtilge vit~s: And1

dllilt Judtgi'lm too 4101)1 uiew etrcult.

In 11121 have~ 224) vilstitt IIlitl 1i,81 grolli 4 11 w eighthl vittilt. 1and 171) Ill

tilt, Julingilli t tew pirose WWII vlei l.'ivrt wti ~feev it
'1'his h elll bill irioit i l liieltiiioit the fir'tlt g iplo nv itith tldcjQS to il

ofil' Mdtlti Ill MP Itt's fitgtt 1111 iNll (1ei ellt

It wIIH ligrlel tha~t tile '1'iittlit't' lill would lbe halrirtl to the work oW Ihe
('ircuit and11 reitlilt Injuriouisly tll tile litigils~i and11 bawytes. Thua Newtin Wit 'is

failet te t' Ilii Thaitlchr bilt nl m1 til llbltr1 id it workab(i te iiht

ise'll M-onWLatrvwtil Jictlt411nltfli'd&erilli (ha ivet Iolpmve by ll' ofthie

CIrcult Judges tit tlit? 11 elgt vielt d il ti elillt, ,100 tiige 1tit il, tith l

vircuth wthu two lr teiibexvR li mesi'it olute ith vi4tili~t( )~

11'.11 111.OIII-lalfr411 oilol v.w l o w W l,(oa iid tl

Ireent 8zI: matr andkt Ifto iam surt, ill say fmility ett h oflittmiier (ITt
$011 frohll wasIr. %Voll IIIlit. Illroste to il net l fdill.i eghi

1ilt' n lilita Iti( lan lt-oiiilby (1111 lit' W11'tlills ith s timslJt ftht lilt'

Am ortile tj ebt i thio t wo-I 14115.ilim wilit a vonitIIII1.

the llil-lall1111, mm-11(on or L ressit IIOK, ave, lieii im-st21, lq

Mr. Paul 48it ie , ut ti liltlll 1$ i inatemteiy%1C ~it( an'd to Ill tilt' pl~' oll oftlt

suert of ttile tut'of l ilolH'poiselh i bll
Thakin tpoly VvV1110 oryutottt'o odwt kn eroa rgrs
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lionu 11 .00KR AIM, I)CCON00' 17. 128.

louae Jll(olary Oomm IIltee, Washbigloti, D. (0
DeAR Hill Am it amonber of tle seuehil committee of tle Amoerican Bar Aitso.

elation ol th 'liviionl of the olhtl' circuit, I tike the liberty UC urgitig the
palioAgo of te Newton bill.

It hlias bcumoe aibsolutoly necessary to dlvhlo the eheuit. Thoro i| iuore
work ili the eIr.ult court of appeals thall cll be titell|ed to by tle ellcultfutigos; so that li it majority of ci|0g district judges ore called in who call not
lovo tile requislto famillarlty Nvith the prior decislons o tlie appollato court,

anl1d there results an II1iillippy wiit of harmony fi ital1g doll tlo aw, and
as8o gealt delays in dispoling of business. Thie Nowton bill s ems to be the
only satlsfactory solution of tho question. It leave$ in tlo eighth circuit thoso
States whoso business is agricultural and commercial, ad It Iuts hnto the
tenth circuit those Statos whoso questions iore mostly irrigation.|, ining, and
Indian claims. As the circuit stands now, thoro are so mnny questions arising
that t it Impossiblo for one set of Judges to become thoroughly familiarized
with them all, Under tile proposed divislon, this would be facilitated. It
would also lie on advantage to have two places for holdig the court, one It tile
north of St. Paul, whero the court can meet In summer, and the other lit St.
Louis. where it can meet Sln winter, thus enabling tile court to work it till
seasons of the year with the least possible discomfort.

llophig tlt you will not consider this letter presumptious, I ail,
Vory truly yours,

0. B. RloE.


